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Rtgrnlatory agencies 'S»d tl» telff iBdiAsti*y Imve sougM 
for spplieable chemical teets which seowrattlj cimantlta-
tivelf a«smi»e tlit qmallty ef dairy ppetiicts, la reeeat years 
tvo metkMa have been developed by Federal Pood and Bmg 
ildmiaiatration persoimel. toe of tlie ffietli04s is tte.# »ter-» 
iiisolmMe acid (I'.X.A.) del#»iaatioa dwelopst % lillig 
{505. Tills test indioates cleg^e# of fat Isydrolysif hy 
qmmtXt&tXfelLf mmmxMsi^ ttie- mam^ ot lemg-oliaia fattj aeids 
present fixe determinatioE Ims beea reeognized as m 
official method in, tlio seventh editioa of "©ffieial Mtttiods of 
.toslysls** ©f tlie 4ss#oiatioii ©f Offieial Agricultural 0heaist® 
CS), Standards Jasf© betii establislied aM agencies 
are ttsiag tH© aetiiot as a tesis fer ftigmre ant condeMatiosv 
fUe other metJiod ims developed by Buggan 13^) toy th© purpm-0 
©f aeasuring protein iijcrolyBis by determining tlie 
tvfptGpUm ©©at'eat of aiill:, mmm ant Imtter. fh® tr^pto-phm 
40t©i«i»atioii 1ms m% a..ttaiata %U& status of aa official aettiod,, 
tout it Ims ms«d t^triaeatolly toy the Fta©»l Food aad 
Binag Aclsiaistjmtion,. 
In the .aad trm triptophaa deteriiiiiatioai 
and the mmS. f©r ittfori»tl©ii concemliig the speoifis lipolytie., 
proteolytic aaft othei» deterioration values t^esaltingj fyoa th© 
gio of e©w©n contaminating.^ orgaalgsis ia ims 
2 
respofisltjle for lamEcMag tMs stmly. A represeatati-re 
group 1 including a ©aasatlfe orgaaisa foi» emh of tiie 
different types of ft»©Btati0ii,s most eoraioalf oecmrlttg 
in pTOclicts, was selected, lllth st@i»lle creaa as a 
se^Jlma, ssoli organise was grown alone md la ooiabiBatlon 
%?itli Streptoooocus laotii at lamMtlen 
teapcraturss. 
3 
sf  AfFWf OF wmmim 
• fli® folloiAiig spm%tX0/ Xufom^tlm nas soa^t is t&.es@ 
fi-lntiesi 
1, To determine tbe exact seastirastttts of llpolysls, 
prsteolfsts, titratable acidity, orgaaisa popmlatioas, pH 
and. seore res\ilting frora the {.jrowtii ef sfleottt organissi 
%n ertaa., inas.yidtt.ally and ia ' oomMjaatisn' with J. laetls, 
2«. To a«t«ialae tlao influeaet ot' t&e int.errelatioasMp 
of the iativitmX organisss 'with i. ^ laoti.g uijoa the femm" 
tatioas Q0curring ia ereas* 
mmm of lafiBAiuRi 
fhQ IoIg of OrQimlnis and Mpases in Producing 
'^Roidi^tf in Qreas and Butter 
Xiifto.esg» .of ,lipases 
f!i.® relationship of aeid atisfcer variations 1e th.e fat t© 
til.© qmilti'• and flsvoy deftcts ©.f coaaerelal tomtter »s in­
vestigated % Fomls C39K to Mst samples of msalted batter, 
tli.e aeid n%mhBT\of the r t increa.sea Siifing holding for 6 day.g 
at 21« 0», aad ap|>ro.3dimtely 25 per cent of the saaplee heeam® 
rwei.4. In the ease of .salted hmtter heli taider th® same con-
dit.loaS:|, ¥erf few s&^les tmame maoit. Ho close correlation 
exist'ea l50tw©0n th® aeid nmbm Qt the fat and the qmalitj of 
the batter. Sone good butter saiijlei had a rtlatifely hi.^ 
acid niiaber and eos© rancid, butter ssMjles Imd relatively 
low S'Oia nrnaber. la investigating' so.ae^ factors respoasibl.e 
for mrlatioas ia th^ aoid numbers of the fat in m& 
eoaaaercial tetter, fonts |%0) ohaenred that the lipase of 
organisms *^0 of .greater sigaiflmnoe than nstiiral lipase in ^ 
oaa.iiii.g hydroljiia of mv ©rem. ' %ii mv oreajs ia whi.eh both 
aatural l.ipa.se m& aieroorsc.niBias were active, the lipolysie 
was greater .at 5® €* thsa at i;^ or 21® C. ^ la sreas coataia-
i.ng fdnaaldeliffie, in. vhish oeIj natural, llpa.s6 tias aetive, 
hjdroli'^is iacreaseft as the holding. tsaperature of th© eresii 
XmrBB-Bed, within tht rang® stm.4i©d. 
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f© detemlne if ,aol4ities had any effect on fat 
iil'drolyals la creas^ foikts, ik€)} inoculr.teCl geparat© portions 
of gttrillztd erea® wttia 'butter culture and LaQtobaclXlus 
bttlRarieiis producing aeldltles of 0,$$. per esnt m%& £.02 
per cent, Siiffioient laati© ®,ola ms added to a: aiiailap 
portion .of cresai, to 'lasr-eas© tli.@ 'soifiAty to 2.6l per cent. 
fh0SQ samples- were lield 6 days at 31® C.., at thf 0.onelusiQii 
of tin© tliere was .a© eimnge in the aeld ..maaber of' th& 
fat. 
Foutii (^10) studied Oiaium lactia (Geotrichma oaadidtim).. 
Mycotormla C OgMMa) llpolytlea, AoJaromobaoter llpolytl.onmt 
FseudoiBQnai fregl, Pseudoaonas tXttoyeooens an.d Alcaligcenes 
llpolytious and reported thea all to he itor© aetlfely 
lipol|-ti.0 ia. oreaa. tiisn la bwtter* Ifim' 'tH© aeidity of sour 
ereaa wm reduced by neutralization, the seid Eiaab'er of t&e 
fat als-0- wms 'reduced, bst-'Bot proportionately; iieno-© it ©an-
not El'rays ¥© assuaed that butter with, a lot? acid number was 
mad..© fro», go-oS <pality creaa,. 
Pouts { % 2 )  in'v^estigated ttie relation of Tola tile aeidity 
of butt erf at to ranoiOitj. In saiaples of oooii0re.isl un salted 
butter sbxmiMg widely'-rarylng degrees of ranoidity tlie per­
centage of the total volatile aoid wMeli, was found in the fa| 
Taried oaly .'}.lit;:htly. There v.ms m close eorrelation between 
Vm parosntagt of tb© total acids in tiie fat tlmt was 
•volatile and tkt decree of rancidity, Isoh. of seftral 
6 
•or-ganl.ias gtuilied @:siiiMted a ooiieistent tendmej.to ppodme® 
Tctlatil© sua. non-TQlmtlle mi§.Q in tte .sane ratio. fMs 
eondltlon MeM true i»egar{il.©ss of age of th,© oultur© used 
f'6r inootilatloii, l»-aiabatloE teaperattiF'© or dsgr#© .of fat 
hjdfoljsls* Sucli cuneistencj may indicat© timt e^rtala 
.Bfgmlms -elaboj^at-e a lipase possesstag a specifieitf or m 
pmt&B&m for hydrolysiEg certain triglycerides or portloas 
ap@@if.lo cfimntilties of wlatile, solid aad Hifild .gi^ompi 
of tmttf acids, produced as. a resmlt of iiyclrolyals of btittei*« 
.fal hy bacteria aolSs, i#tre-d©t@Miiri.t4 by Hlelm'rts and 
11 Sadtk (102).'. In ererf case, madei* iclentical concUtion.ei 
ttiey fotina tlie.aiolds produoet a greater total cjiantity ©f 
f.**#® iwMf mMs th&n ilid tlie iaeteria,prod.iicei.. 
leii folatlle acid and sore -solia .aoid timii aoldi, this lork 
fails to agree ifitli %M results obtalnQfl hf F.oat0 wlio 
t&imA that severs! llpol:/tio teeterla producet a greater 
pmpoTtion Qt volatile acidity, tbMn did £. oanaiami» 
ia.aM.f and llelson Ci6) stutied tHe charaoterlstlos of 
til® lipase of f.rapii and ofestrred tlmt the lipase was 
de.9trowed t>f mild pre.oipit.mtfl as etlianol and ©tbep and 
ms s0a.sitl¥e to pi cimngos... fimj were able t© pre8ipitat.e 
til# lipase bj salting ant witli CM%)230|| belQtf 7* 
rseofersd nost of tli®. setiflty. fiit sptlmiia pi. f©r tjfee 
Upas# of Tb, fr:x(^l %ms foimd to hi f^oc 7»0 to 'Aefi 
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coo'oanat sAl'tv«.s used as a substrate, Miereas tlie optlaiiia 
for tilt Upas© of aosl. organisms is 7,0, Appreoiaisle 
mtXrltf reaslaed after heating tlie mzjm& preparatien to 
61,6 or 73".^® S, fop 50 ainmtes sad-ssaplete iaaotlvatioa 
of tile mzyms ratpljfed lisatiag for 30 Eiiflntes at 99® C, fh,e 
lipase preparations ware .more stable vhen allowed to stand 
at 3 to 5^ 0. tlmn at 15 or 36«-C. 
fa© factors affecting the llpag© profittotioii of gg. fyagi 
were iiwestigat©d. by tiaslitf aaO. iel#oa C37K fealwa pro-
duC'tlon of extm-^e#l.l«lar lipase la J -daja oocmrrea. at 15^ 
G, or belQWj tlie ©ptliima tesiperature deptudlng ob tlie 
Qi»gaiiiB!i sti'sla, ld.ttle or uq detectable llpa.s© m,& prodiieefi 
at 30* ,0. or sbOTe, With longer InoubstloE ttaes tiie lower 
temperatttreg were laereasinglj mom favorable,for lipase pro-' 
dmetloa,. SoiliBi eiilorl^e inMbited lipase produetloa, S-reat-er 
lipas© produotiQR ms assooiated with Imrms^d £§, fyagl 
popmlstion© "bmt iias m% closely propoi'tio.iml, fbese iafesti-
gatora .femd produotioa in dofinea ©tdia eoataiaing 
•eitrate ws.@ lEoreased aate.rlallj by siipplem0atati,oa witii 
^-leiioiae or a mmht'mtXou ot Ir-leaeine, BL-isoleuoiae aad 
— «e 
a-falia®. Lipas© production ia some proteia tigests m<l 
lijdrolysates^ particula.i*ly p^tone, .iias lauoli Mglier tlms la 
tlie olieaieall^ aef iaed^ aed,ls tested. Aim aadition of s-iiali 
smoimts of trleaprylla,. oaprjli.Q a.eid or oaproi0-soid to 
Tltamiii-free . easamino acids or peptoae iiedia 0a\i.s®d & 
pr-onowoei. increase in llpai©' production of Ps. .fpagi. 
In tlia action of the lipase of fregi in 
oreaa sat bittttr, lasMif aad Iel.a©ii (iS) fomail the eaayae 
to lae aotiTe ia eream between, the pH of and g.2 witli an 
optiiBttii hetmBti. 5,7 aad 6,6., using inombation.at 36® 0. for 
£% hoiiFs. 'Qm-wth aat lipase pFoduetion of Ps, f]cmgi iR 
ereaffi at 15® G,. for 3 tays lag elswi Iiowevtri eaoa^sli l.ipast 
ws preduced ts estti.e .extensiTe fat in tli© ereaa 
ant mmltlng Ismtte?, 50 per cent of tlie lipas© aetiTit^ 
tias ciD ) irent ft' r paatturigiag tii© Qmam^ at 71 »$® 5., for 30 
fMes® in^astlgstofs fomA tiat bu.ttei? containing 
ptaidttsl lipaa© imdeiweEt co.asi4©i?al3ls fat de ^ IstioE 
dupiag stm^ef ef ®a &%• ••*10» 0.»,, and pyonouaoad raneiaitf" 
oeewpred at -5« e. ant lTlgii,e]p. There ms ao measiiratol® 
lipase activity l}:elmf pH i|-.9» 
iagliif «i€ lelsoE studied the ©stra-^c^ellular lipa.set 
of 12 cultures of CIraiii-iiegiiti'r©., non-aporffomiiig, rod-siiaped 
bacteria. All of tiie oiiltupes emaiaed ppodmeed, lipases 
wbieii wti»e most mtlre at pH 7.0 of sligMli' above, flie 
optiama tesiperature for lipae© pm&.mtloR % the spm%®B of 
tb© gtiitts gsettdofflonas mm at 21® G, or below, lAereaa the 
optiatua fo:^ one ©-ttl.tmr© of iloh, lipo] yticum was 3^* ^ 
oaltttr© of fluoTBsmm &aA anotliei? omltmre lAicli, ims mt 
coaplfttli' iteiitifiaMe feiit ressabletl Pe, flueresoeas.Dye?* 
duoed eoBsiclembl® lipase in ereaa ia 3 aajs at 21® 0, Iliise 
lipases resaiaet at, a Mgli lef^l of aotifitj subseqmefit t# 
9 
pasteurization at 71.6« G. 30 alnates, indimting 
potential deterioration durlag ot orem oz» tbm 
huttBT made tlicrefroa* hm&T' levels of poit-pa.steMJ'i-
zatioB lipsit aotiTltj were found wltti several otMr 
eultiires. Monhoiao^.eneitf of -tJie lipases produeed 
0f tiie g.eau» FstiAdoaonag was 4e®oiis%rated, 
leleoa (90) Inveotigatcd aom& ohamtteristies sf tih® 
llpast of (smdS^m aad fomt It t© toe inaotlire at pE %.0 
and eoapleteljf dtstpoyea at pi 5,0, mm ttioiigb tiie sediti® • 
wm ia e^istelj Eetttralizeft after being aeldifi'td. '^ts ig 
eottslsteat with the toowlttge that lipolysis of raw ©reaa 
is r©tar€#a liiea a rspia natural lactic aslt fermeatatloa 
oecttrs, TMs iaTsstlgatoi* poistet out tkst a study of tlis 
sa'b-iti'ate sp.@elfieit|f showed that the ©xtpaeellnlar lipolytle 
system of §. oaiididu.ii contained a true Upas© iiMok «s 
specific fo:r trigljeerides iiiit 'extilMttt aaxisas aotifit^' on 
mturallf oeeiir la triglycerides, tils "btiag t&e m&mn toT 
tlie M#i W.I.A. iralmes encountered ia creaii in^calattd witli 
S* .jBSSMBE* *&Xa worl;et» fomd the lipase in flltmtes frem 
cultures of £i_. crndldum t© fiie active a pH mag@ of 5.0 
to 2^,0 ajid a teaperature range of 20 to 37» 0, %ritk an 
optiauffis at 30® 0, • 
itlssa C9I) als© lnvef!tlf;.'At©4 the aittl'itional factors 
iaflasae:iiig gpowtli and lipase proauotlon .bj oandidum. 
fbe conditioiia itliieh. gaT© rii@ to rapid aat exttnolire groiftb, 
WBT& assoeiated with low lipast pFotootioa, but were .not 
IQ 
directly related, lapit prodtioed lay ^rarious 
©aAolii-dpales, M%s, arganio aoitfi, fatti* aoits aat 
nltrogeaoms mr^QtrnM, fater^la soluble Tlt;£«ins iiad a© 
effect,. Ifeydwii growtli aat lipase pr-odtiGtioa la 'buffeirea. 
oarbc5l:iycimts-fr0« aedla oecttrret at pS 5»35 5*'^5* 
llaiciiitta lipase }?i»oaiiotioa in glycerol aediuii oee«i*r@d at 
pH 6.70 6.S5* ®As i3*i¥fGti;;;at0i' slso sur;j;;6at.e4 tfaat 
aoid pro&ie'-ed Aurliig 0arb©fejai«at® tttilisatioa imy Mt© m 
inflttfiie® Oft lipase iaactlmtioa as tlie pi teelines. 
Peterson asa ^obasoa i$^) studied tlie delayed liyciroijsii 
©f Mtterfat "by eertalri Isetobaeilli and alorooooel isolated 
from, ei^eese, They f 1 timt 12 of 5'^- Laotiobacillus ©ttltares 
m& foar- of eight UleremGrne, eulturef iso.lat-ti, froa .oerial 
raw ailk oliedaar slieess, pe-etesBea liitraoellulsr lipasei^ 
aetif# "bet uon pi 5..Q s-eA •6..C), mp&W,® of cosfidtrablf 
tetterfat lii-dfoljais. 
Msshm and Somer (103) used, sugar-sa turn ted ereas te 
laliltjlt orgaaisffis m& studied'llpolytie actl^ltjr is lalllc md 
cyeaia, dm© to natural lipases* ftra¥ity-sepap.at'©4 oreaa iliowed 
jsueli greater llpolytie aiotlTitj tliaii 41cl emtrifiigiilly» 
separated of %he sane fat ooatent, Xmotibatioii teaper-
atures of 2? and 37® C> were used, wXth lipolysls being 
greater at the Mijiier teapemture, flie optiam pi fsr 
lipase aeti^ity at tiie leifer tMpemtmr© was fomd to b© 
to. l5.6, files© -oi'i;er0 founcl EatH:ral llpolysls varied 
11 
oottslterebly In oilk froa txie ssiae. con. A stmfly of milks 
frsa Ig oowi teom stage# of lactation failed to indioat© 
a relationsliip bet-^/een lipolysis aiiA etagi of laotatloa. 
Also mem sef>arated at 110« f, allowed less lipoljsis, tbsa 
ereatQ separated at 75« F* Feterscai/©|, C95) found 
mXCimm of tli© preseaoe of at least tvQ aatural lipase® is 
milk, i-jlth tMe setlTltr of eaeii wnrjing eoneiae.rabl|- ffoa 
one-COW to aaouhcr. Oa© lipase i«.s aore staM© thsa tke • 
otho'^, 
Pelier^lBatiQs of fat Igdroly&is in ©reaa aad "buttty 
'Ifetcr-InsQlable Aeta Method, Of tlx© mrlotts tests 
wiiiein, liafe feesii deT©lopeS for th.© Quantitative aessttreaent 
of fat hydroll'si i in crean ast limtter,- tke wa.ter-insoln'ble 
aold: Cf.I-A,) me tiled originally developed fey lillig 15®) 
re«ieififtg tiie most at.tentioa cm is mstft most widelf,. fh® 
is •tesignat t© dettmlae all tli« ijEter-iasoluble .free 
fattf .aei&s in creaa or Mtter wii©tlier present a.s .aeids m 
as sllmliiie aalte* fli© Liccn laolecular ireight of tii© aeidi 
st©tirt4 l3.y tMs aetliod iadieates tliat, tlie-i- mmint p.rinci-
pallj of ©leio ai4d palmitl«! aeids' protttoed Isi- partial 
hf&ToljBlB of iillk fat. -Analy^ee were p.erforaied on I5 • 
sa^leg of soaiaeFOial ohtumlug ©ream aaci 1.2 -sables of 00a-
seroial butter, ?3ie v^iiea., m silligpaiis • o.f 
tl.i.A, per 100 grams of fat| raii.ggd from lOO to 2^023 •f&r 
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til© ereaa and froii 53- to tQT tlie "better. In tMs 
saae ifioA teom quantities of oleic.ana 1 iltle aelds w@r@ 
added t© e3:»e®» and hut%& wit% mmwerf m&lfBeB btiag pfr-. 
forfflad as (Meek, m the effioicaiey of %M metlaod, Umorovj 
ranged to lO^.f p'«F cent on 12 samples of Qyeaa, 
and from 93,2 to 105*9 per.etnt on 1% saj^ales of butter. 
fM average Temvery ms 96,3 per cent. 
Je an axteniif® sttifiy of J fmm iumtloR, Hillig.aB.t 
&hXm8.im C62) perforised if.I.A. aaalfses on a great nmber of 
oiimmlngo 0# cream and the 2»estiltiiig batter^ to fieteMiii© 
oorrelatioa between ereaa <p.slitF aad ¥..I.A, value, flie 
analyaes wem peyforaed. in 19%4- witij. 4-3 cto»aiii,g@i in 19%5 
witla. 11 o-immings and in 19^1^ wltli ^4*6 olmrniags. Less 
was fownd In good qmllt|' ©reaa and tMe reatiltiag butter 
tlian in decospostt ei'eam and the b«tt@p smde tlierefroa. 
fh€8B iforkBTs^ fottad W.I,A. Tallies fos* sweat' ei*.@aii b«,tt©r 
ranging froa 75 "to ^^3 g» t-iiereag^ butter 
aad®' tmrn pom Guallti' Gmm rangtfl from 300 .to JOQ ag* per 
loo g. of .fat* SsBiples of seven elmraings wer© stored at 0 
and ^40® F. for. periods exteniling to 2:2. nnrtftg.. .Mitb, oae 
exception, th^r# was 6igaif.l0s.11t Qhrnge In ¥*I.A. conteat 
of til© blotter after 5 aoatlis, aad in soae eases even after 
22 moBtlis at ,0® F. At ^l€l«-F. aiold appeared, 08 soise eagles 
after 5 aontlis mii tjie ¥,I,.A, ooattat iaorease# three-fold'. 
file correlatioB 1men :-iroe:resgliig. age and ¥...1,A. 
¥al»© was determined by llllig et (65) in an ©.iperliient' 
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1 li. g 11 
25^1- 657 1,0B2' 
225 659 952 l,n2J} 
29 32. 27 
In wliioii'qmsititles of mcmi were subdivided and held for 
TarfiBg periods of tim©. A typioal ezMple ifielufiing 
analyses oa the ei»e@.ia, resulting brntttr and -"biutteftaitt 
folloifsj. 
Age of ereaa ia, aa|-a 
¥,ItA, in tile oreaa 
W.I.A. in tiEtt6:r from 
the cream 
W.I.A. in the r©stilting 
buttermilk 
la soMe oases ateorsiallj mines ¥#re eiisomtered 
in Bfmet sreaa. ' A ntw j of separation mntho^ - intlloctod 
%mteT separators to be a contributing factor in ekrXj ereaM 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n , ,  f i i e s e  i m v e s t i g a t o r s  p e r f o r a e d  M . I , a n a l y s e s  
m may eans of or earn: actmally used in coiiiaeyeisl otoroings 
aad fouiit iraM©s ranging- tmm 50 ^0,000 cif., per 100 g. of 
fat* also foviu Tallies o-a bmttgy r n^iag froa 21 to 
3,299. Ai a r^sialt of tliis latestigatioii^. thes© 
rtcosBieftded timt tiie aaxtsiia peiwisaib-le ¥,I.A„ oontent of 
legal oreaa md huttez* he establisIi©-4 at %00 ag.' per lOO g. 
of fat. fMis reeoaiaeiidatioii lias aolil-©*r«d Itgal status witii 
the federal Food aat Drug 4aoiiiistra.tioa, 
file pogsleilitj o-f sapoaifiecl fat b-eiag discarded in 
the etttei*-extract phase o.f th© 1,1.4.- •dftei'ialiiatioil 
iaTestigated by lillig (59)' ether-extraet pMse rea-cted 
aegati^fl^ t© a test irhicti ima ablt to deteet as lit*tlp af 
1 ag, ^ of 11,1,A, derlTed from saponified fat. Hllllg 159)' 
Ms eaiphaslEsd tiie aectssltj for "naiRg a alaliaiia of 0,2 to 
0,5 111. of 1 i iaOI la excasa of. tlie saottut p^qtiirea. t© 
neutrailz« tlie sasple to tiie phenolnhthalela end point. 
Mdition of am exoess of 2 al. of 1-^JlaOH clicl not eamse 
anj Increase In tlie Cs,imntlty ot but low mines mm 
obtained If in "Efficient allcali was tise€. ffee presenee of 
m^BBB sllcali suppfesaes tfat ten&mey of the goape- to 
hfflTolfm in a i#ater solution and faeilltates eztTmtkm 
troM the ether'pbase into the mter phase, 
fhe 'effect of holding tei^^eraturo of ortaa on tlie 
mntmt of butter was studied bj Babel {$} . observed t!mt 
tliere ms no alijiilflearnt *aifferQnc$ in the W*1,A. of "biitters 
J ue fTOia or©fia iield at 5;;® f. ant 75^ f. fills investigator 
obsei^gd tlmt oream soups rapiaiy., ^ tjit lipaS'SS 'are 
ioliibitei. Iseoause.of tlie iiiifaforable pH,, Greaa 'Im^iag a 
clean, blgli-aGld flavor producecl tetter ^itli a relatlTelj 
lotf W.I.A, oonteat, wliereag oream witii lew acifiitj 'but 
©Ticlenee of putrefactife ts*pes of orgaiitsias-.u'sttally p.roduced 
buttejp witli a M.gli vsltie. fhc If.X.A., 'eonteBt of tii© 
battels <314 not Increase jsaterialli- m ia or ease ia age. 
of th& cream at elt!ier te^eratiire of holding. - . 
Amstrong et al. (7) stucllet tfee correlation of ¥,.1.4. 
¥slu© and maaerioal. score of coraiaerclal, .Imtter using the • 
isethod of lllltg (5^) except tiiat fritted glm& filters 
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were uset, ratlier than gooeli ormoiblee paofeefl tA.tli asbestos, 
fhesQ workers found tlmt 92 seore Mtter unifomli' cont .lae€ 
less thaa 150 ng, ot W.I.A, per^ 100 g, of fat., luttei* seor*' 
ing $0 liwd a 11,1.1., ranQe of from 137 to 303* ^9 Boom butter 
varied from 17'^ to and BS score btttter miiget from 1^3 
tO' 612 sg» of ¥,I,ik,'per 100 g, of fat, 'Oleio and palaiitio 
oxds w»© addecl and reooveries hj the metliot were 
foiiad td range ^ fI'oai fO %q I05 » 
Is deteraining tlio effeeti^eaesa qf tli© Fowr-daj i-s?adiEg 
Plaa, .as ^ de-rloe fsr segregating creas with Mgto..If.I.A,, 
falaes# -Freeaan and Barlcaan C^'l-7) performed If.I,A. analysts 
oa C2:*©aii seeded I5 buying stations ia .Kentuck;^ during 
four'seasoag .©f tke jear, flie er@aa .slaa was ®»iiai»©a-fo-r 
flavor, odor, aoidity,. fat content and sediaput. The 'Cre©® 
iia.s churnet under oomaercial oonditlo-iis. aat iiieluded E7 
churniEgs fKjm 2,65^- individual deliyeflea of' eyeaa,. fliese 
iRTeatigstoi's found ©i general relationtMp between ¥.I.A. 
soateat an<l age of oreaa. Sowwef, tiiere W'Fe atfiriit® 
-rariatioas aai age oouia. not be naed as a laasis for pa^ediot-
iag If.I.A, content., Wlntar ©rtSM.b&cl tli© liigliest 
cj0iit.erit nasi fall oreaa the loifsst, f!i©s© workers partie«larly 
co.ted tJmt orgaiiolapti© grade ms not a sati.sfaQ.toi»y guide to 
W.I.A., eontent-and thm found ao .rtlatioasliip 'h&tmtm ¥,1»4, 
and otlier gimcling fa.ctopa. Also, mtcfi was a wld© mriatioa 
ia tile proportion of the V,I..A,. in the. ereaa tlmt «s eai*ri©d 
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OT©r into til© butter manufastureA therefrom, tiiloii is coa-
trary to tile fimliags of Hlllig et^ al. (^5) prwiouslf 
mefttloned,. 
Sream may be held am er satlsfscforj refrigeration toy 
tile pTQ&umr aad tlien be 011b J tested to atsosplierlc tei^er-
attire for 1 01^ 2 days wliile pas slag • tlirougli a hwjing station 
earottte to a ciimrnlag plant, lllllg sad-'Mortli (67) simulated 
tb© effect of such treataeat by hoiaiBg opeas s^arated fr« 
fresb. millt, at c, for i to B iAfs snd tliea 2»«oviftg 'the 
cr«aa to 25« cs. inoiibatioB. Ho iiarlet ttterioratloa^ oe^ourrtd 
Willie th© oreaja ms held %« C.,| however, wlj.eE reaoted, to 
25® e., W.l.A, Tallies inoreased'as much as tlir©e'-fold wlthla 
hoiiPB, TMs ims espeelally time !•&©». lipoljtic counts 
attained high levels at the teralnatlofi of th& 0, storage 
period. 
fli© effect of tlie neutrallsatioa proeewge m th.© W.I,A. 
and •butjrlo aolcl values of cspeaa iias staiiet 'h: Fillig _e| al« 
16K}, fliese workers Mjaljsed eaeb of 36 eimmlngs. of ereaa 
l^afore and aftt,p nmt mil sat ion wltli regular o.omaai»eial soda 
and llm© aeutralisers. that neutrslizatloii does 
not oause an inorease la "butyric aoifi In cream or 
in tile Imtter elmi'iiet therefros. fbtf also reported %hm% 
th.© If,I,A, ©ontent of Ijutter usuallj will "be legs tlmn ttoe 
W.I,A. ooiitent af tlit oreasi ttmi wiileh it was churned, A 
BumBf of their data indicates tlmt the mla-es for butter 
ar© usuallj about I5 pel* omt lesa C%rf.th mriatloiis) thaa 
i? 
tii© Taluts foi? the eori^esponiiag oresa, 
forster (371 •©•bsewed tlm.% w&mmm pasteurisation 
a® not .resole, ,anj beeemse tb.e ffte fatt^ 
acids are not volatile uacler pastemrizatioa eoaclitlons, ' ^ 
Martin ^ al. obaenred tha.t tliere'is a possibility-of 
8©m© fat hycii'olysis oocmi^ing Mith steaii Injeetion t^rije 
paoteurizers, tiierebj iaereasiag ¥,I,A. Tslixec. 
fhe effect of the ooatlmiotts process of Imttei'- aalsifig 
0.11 tii.0 If.I,A. and Mti-Fie acid ^rallies of ttio fiaishei. butter 
ws stiidiet l3|' Hillig aad ^iliaaiin (63H Soffi® was • 
removed in tlie oeatrifnglag ^operatloa ©f tlie eontiauous 
sfBtem toei^amse tli# f.I.l. eonteat of tlie oil iiffia©-dlatelf 
• prior to iraereation was naif ©ml j Itss timfi tlae mltie of tii© 
eorresponcling cyoam prior to sopciri..tlQa, SJiarao-te^isti© 
decreases in W.I.A, rm&mlj selecteu tmm tli«ii* data were 
from . to, 3^6 and from 277 to S2S, lleiitr-aligatioB of 
oil tod no effeet. fhe olmrnlRg operstloii iia€ acj.effeet oa 
1.J.ii., oontent• wli©E tlie barrtl eliuiti was oosijared to tiie 
texturatoF. flies© workers tmmd tbat laold iiyeella ©owits of 
Imtter made by tlie eojitinttoiis proeesg were wmoh lowei* tliaii 
of btttter siade in a barrel ©toim from the saae ereas,- Butter 
mafle by tlie oontiiraouB proc-ess and stored for montiis, at 
sub'-zero temperatures did not slioif any oliange ia W.J,A. 
value, 
A portion, of tlie U. S. I). A, Bmem of BmiTf ladmst^ 
m 
talrjr herd at BeltsTille, llarflaat, was ased "bj iilllg and 
Paisier C6i) to detei^uine if alteration of f©©ti»g regimes 
e^lbited mj influcao® oa.ttit W.i.A* oonteat of ci'eaa. 
fiiere ifas no olmnge in W.I.A,. 'Aeii asvs were removed from, 
pastttrt aB4 put on tr^ feeft.' Several different types of 
Imf, grain silage mm fea.nitb m iadleation tJmt^ types 
of feti, imd. my influence on ^eoatent of ©reaa 
i©parated freffl the ailk produced bj th,®s© eows. 
lester et al«" {JB} s©mglit t© tetermiae wliatber tefeet- • 
prodiiciag bacteria were responsible for inerease® in W.I.A. 
aad butyric aaifi. mlues ia bmtter during storage, • transpor­
tation aad aeroliaatlBing.' Par® cultures ot ©rganlsas tfere 
inoculated int© er«jii i-rhie^ las proi^tly oMraed into butter# 
using sterilt ©<|uipm#at m& met mtm» £s, fr&.gi pradmced 
little iuerease. ia W.I.I, ia salted butter bat oonaldtrabl© 
iiiertase in swtet bmtter .int f s. fluoregggas .pro4mo#a «ea© 
iaerease ia b©tii,salted and unaalted batter. Agfa. 
lipolytioua eaus®4 eoRsiaerabl® iacrease la W.I.A. aat 
butfric a.-eit ia both salted aat aasalttt.butter. Fituaoaonas 
putrefaoiens Gs.ms@a no increase ia ¥.I,A. or biAti-rle acid, 
fhtse wor&trs reported W,I.A.-t#-»butyrle aelA ratios, ranging 
froj® 300 on a control dmai to $ oa an •extrm^Xf rimeid 
soiaple. fke ratio of oos^letely hydrolysed triglycerifi©® 
•of normal butterfat would be about 2-6 aad ttos@ iair©fitigators 
obserttd t'-- t tlie excess buti-ri-'e aeit w&f liaire 00®® from 
laetose femeatatioiii a probability vhldh previously Itas been 
1$ 
deaomstrated and ex^tlaiaed by Hllllg and Montgomery (€6). 
Maay saL los ef oreM sereral days old wefe obseprtd toy 
leet^p C|l) %o liaT® lew aoltlity and Mgii If.I.A. falmes,^ fbis 
worker fomwl tliat laclc of extensive sold developaeat favered 
the production aat activity of the fragj lipase an-d also 
tke aetivity of mtttpal milk lipase,, 
fk© strong lipolytic ability of tlie molds Is eomiaoiily^ 
reoogaigei.,, Purlco £111.. (99) stiiaieS the rati at whilofe §, 
caMidtim proimeed-gtl.A, in sterile cream, in cub©, ted at 
10, 16. 29 c^nc. 37® 0-. ior f: day periods. ,fhe oi»§affi was 
s'sii|)l@€ at 5 ^aay iaterrali. ¥»1.4, v&liaes. as m 
50,000 mg. s>®y loo i» sf ©Eoountered la aaaples 
belt at 37» S. fQi» f a^y.i, fte.©s® iHvestig&toi^s ws©l niaf 
cultures ©f §. and found that eight of these 
cultures pro&ioed mpld md extensive t<. t iiydrolysi® In 
cre«, 
forking ifitii raw Qvm& at ineubatioa te^eratmres rang­
ing fi*0a 3$ to 85® f,t ?©teps t| (93) f^und that'If. I,A, 
values teaded t© d.smm&€ as iaemfeation tesperatmrf iiicreased 
vnd tMt liliji values umB assoeiat©a with, ereaa in 
wHieli til© pi m.d mt Amp mpiaiy. Hi^i W.I..A. Talttet, 
frequently ocemr in lowmeXd orsam marketed ia late i-iinter 
QT early sprimg, tbss® investigators inactivated organisas 
itt oreaa •asliig eae part of j6 p©r mnt. f oraal.del:^'de to 500 
l^aits ©f Qmm m€ found tliat tbe iia,tlve ailk llpaae oob-» 
2§ 
tlrwiet t© 1.1,A. "b«t pointed omt timt aative lipase 
is aot a sigaifleant factor ia producing Mgli W.I,,A. valttea 
in the preiene# of &e'velope& for tlie eiix|®s is ,n0"l 
aetiir© at Imj pH. Tmss. x-soTlzev^ further notet t&at in 
f,@rei*al ia^leg of creara to which no foraeldel^de ws added, 
•fslues deolinM during lioldlng an-tf they suggested 
timt aeepe&ses mmf fet &.m to atlllzatloa of a portioa of the 
aolds by microoyganiema. 
• flie W.I.A^ detoraination ig 11 e-consuiiirif, ,3:'©qtiii?lng. 
froa 3.0 to 12 hourg t t^iclucilng reagent pi-^eparatioal to 
properly aiia3.|-2© •e,igijt samples, ^lils tia.© yeqwir«eiit 
lalttimiges' tJae eoaaerolsl a,ae.eptabllitf of the' aetho4. ii 
"sorting sctliod* i-.iiich slir;htij reO.ueed th.& time I'equtj'ed 
p&T sample and reduces tlie ooapletloii tim© oa a group of 
saspXee 13|' about 1.5 Ms hmn d©vel©p©a hj Eilllg 
•(6o)» fhe final toying and wigMng is ^lliiinaied. fhe 
revision »al£,e8 m@ of the- fset that -^e M.oleatilar weights 
of tke nater-'.lasoluble aol4s of ©reiua ana butter lie withia 
a restricted imge. x£5 investigator found tliat in Jl of 
13 amplm of bttttft* exaaiiaed the m%m. .,iiioltoulai? welgiits -of 
tlie ¥,,I. i.'s were bett-jeen 2$0 and 2^0, with the averag© 
being 269 and, f©i» simpliGitf of ec-lculation, m average of 
270 wa.0 assnaed. flie to*!@4 aoids disaolv©4 in ntutrnl 
aleoliel or benzene., titrated tilth standapft allmli, and tii@ 
ttaan, aoleculsr wei^t of ZJQ ttset in dut-aatitatlvelf detei^ 
olniEg tlie W.I.A. fhe aut&or reported %tm.t tliese results 
QQmpmwl tmomT^lf with the- gi^avimetpio t€tei»alBstlo». 
A •pa|>l't aefthod, reoiiiring oaXf afeomt 15 miamtes, ©f 
estlsating' tbe W.I.A* In Mtter tms h&m tweloped tJy 
Klllig (fill, file raethod ii appllcablf to buttef only. If 
it is desired t© determine tlie t.I.A, Qoutmt of mmM, tim. 
ssapif laist be oteHied, fii© fat is tliopoaglili' imsiisd 
seT@riil times vrith io© col^. %iater to rsiovs 'the «ate3>-
lasoltiblt aeids,- tli#ii %im fat is iissolTed ia ©tiisF m& 
titratit witii 0.05 N sodium ethylate, using phenolphthalein 
at iadloator-. The qu&atity ©f ¥.1.4, oan b© rapiaXi' and 
aocuratelj tetarniiied'bjr oalculatioBj^ using tli© titmlion 
•w lue and tlie average molecular weight of the fpee fatty 
aeida pre'riousli' det ©mined by lillig t4o) to be BfO, fb© 
anth&T reports the complete analysis oa butter May be per-* 
foraed in I5 minutes., trith a little longer reqiiirtd fos? cream, 
fhe titration aethod ms compared iiith tht original method of 
Hlllig ("" ), wMoh M.S beoone the official aethod of A.O.A.€. 
i&) f using s great .number of gamples raagiag tmm I.70 to 
2,200 ag. of 11,1.4. per 100 g. of and me found to 
field results witiiia ^ per O'tat of the original method, 
Eeeder and feadifiok (100') 'hme dsTsloped a field kit for 
use bf plants ia detecting objectionable oreaa by the ru. id 
titrntioB. deterainstion of If,I.*A, 
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Use of baslo ayes, for detection of fat hydroXysifi* flie 
•deteotlon of fat hydrolfsii tlie .iis® of seTeral baslO' aye-s 
was Tt oorteA by Ini^si f73i 7^^)* 3y.es were alle Mw©, 
metliyleii© felme, spirit blue and atmtral^ ret, Th&j w0m 
stwftled tfltii resptQt ^t.o p..i»e|mratloa, .aolmbtlity.,#. stabilitf 
ancl color 'aontrast In tiie neasiireaent of tiia 40gx*ee of ^ fat 
•liydrolysig, Ille.blae was fomtid to Mgiilf iia.it#),le..ant 
tlierefore not aultable for general use la fat aaalysl.s. Thm 
tea..s€ of neutral red was reoomaended as being, aost aiitabl®. 
f-QT .geaerai use, tor -dsteriiliiing %U& .quality of e4ibl# fats. 
Iasjs.l and tTiitlirie i ( ^ }  deYeloped a metliod. la wliioti tbe 
toast, of rie«tml red dye .la^ ui.s,®d., in estiisatiag tmtter 
<iuallts' by mesffiring tlie degree of >jydrolysis e.f the biitter" 
fat. One al.. o.f tlie aeltud fat Is dissolved In pwre xylol 
whleli is saturated -tfiltti. the "bag# of aetitral red auA the 
.resmlting eolor' ooapared -liti slmilG.rl3r pre-D r©d st^^inlards 
e'.oata.iGlag knoxm amatltt.es of oleic mlA, llae of tlie tosse 
of aetttral red aye to estimate tiie qualltj of siil& fut .im.s 
been I'^orted hj ICi-nifcd¥sl£^ .anfi Inaysl (77^ proeecto© 
was tiie .same m iiset for butter. In .aeutml fat and lu jcjlol 
the aye base gave, an orauf,c yelloif oolutloa., fVeff-tty 
ii,.0ias forme# red soaps with the base., fte of 
iu.ttnsl.ty of the red color %%ms proportional to tlie concea-
tratlo.E of Bmp md thBmtom proportional to tli® conoea* 
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tration of tiie free fatty aoids, Sreenberg et {^2} 
MOdiflea tJi© Kmjsi aiid Sutisri© i f^) setliod for tlie eetl-
liat.toft of frte fatty aeits la Mttepfst, to faelHtate. tM 
ttse of baaie neutral red Qye in the fleltl testiag of ere&a 
for tii,e |>«3?pose of eGtimating the ¥.1.4, content,. 
il»stron0 ©t aX, (7) ctritiaiEst tli# aeatml ret 
lietliod btoau§@ #f the narroi^ coler range, tlie i»@tabllit|' 
sad til® diffiealty of mainteaanee of stas&pd soltitlous. 
M, iietliod of deteotlag fat hydx-olysis whicii dreads tipoa 
tli© action of free fsttj aeiSs is tb# pmBBnoe of m slooliolie 
aoliitlon of, alplm-naplitliolphtlialeiii {AMP) Ms dewelopBd 
by Sofcerte ^ (lo^l-), Tiie Sye solutioa is prepared by 
adding 0.1 g* of .the dye te IgO ml, of .95 per O'eat etiiyl 
alGofeol and 100 al. of distllle#. nater, fti^ Oy© is newtiEm-
lizet tO' blue-gre©ii eolcsr, "ugiag^.0»l i&©H,, Batter' i,® 
melted, ia a mter bstii at l-i-O® F.» md 12 flrops of tii© tsutter-
fat ar© aeasurefi with m standard fastieiise dropper iate a 
test tube omtmiming' 5 ml, of th& bltt©-gree» AIIP iadi0at.0r 
solution, fiie test tufee is shaken vigommXy five tia^a 
and the eelor ©"bserred la 5 minutes, fitk issreasing o'on-
eeatration of aoid tlie eol&r o-lianget from blue-green ©r 
dark greea to mediua. greea,. llglat green, oraage, |*ellm# and 
finalli- wMte, f^e omnge eolor is eoasidered to,,^fferea-
ti&te between positiire and negatiirs fat in^-arolfsis. 
I  
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ilmstrong aad la.xpei' and Amstrong et (f) hm^ 
also worlet witli tiie IMF oolorlaetrie method for tli® ae'ssur#* 
aeat of fat hy-drolfalf in batter, flwf report tlie metliod 
will gi¥e a rapid roiiglily ^q^sutitatift ®eas«re of tvm fatty 
acids witliin m aceurao^' of 100 isg.. of f.I.A., below a co.»-
Qmtmtl9&' Qf i|00 mg. of 1*1.A. per 100 g. of fat* These 
wQwkBTB Stat© tlmt "bi-. exercising ©?;tra precautious greater 
aeeumoy my M aoMeired ^ jfeoaiise it is possible to Attest 
csolor oliaages tiitii irariatioiis of 25 mg, of . at, •oonoeo* 
tmtioas of less thm^ %0O Oj . of 1,1,A. pep 100' g, of fat# 
fhBBB iav0stlgat©rs fnpther foiiad ttet tlie A.li.jp setlioa. is »,ot 
affeotet fey tlie presence of butyric m& laetia acids, but it 
to©0 aea-mii»t eappoie and any, longer elmin fsttf seids, 
&n ssiaptstioB of tiie AI# aiethod for tlie d©t«rsiiiistlon of 
fat J:i|-drolf sis %m &mM, using ethfl aleoJiol and peti^oleua 
©tiier foT extraetiag tii# fat, has been developed. 1?|- iferpey 
and Araetrorig (57)* S'®*' rapid ficsld xfork in tsreeniag the 
quality of creaa samplts, tliese vorXerB advise tlie direet 
ose of tij.© ssjlveat mtTmct, Ml for more 3?«lisl3l6 laboratory 
wor^t, cva-poration is sccoiiipliB&ed aaa analjsis perfo»©d on 
tfee • solv@iit-fye0 fat. flies© investigators 30 gan^les 
oi areaa in ooaiptai»ing tiie Hilllg (521) and 41P laetiiots, -fh^f 
fouBci timt ¥alu©s of less timn 300 lag, p®r 100 g. of 
fat gave a §mm. Allf teit, wiiM-sas t.I.A. conoentratioai 
ahoYB 300 sg* per 100 g, of fat gave an orange or |-©llow 
oolof, Bjr asing tlie alflpotot -©f eaefct oolor range la eoa-
paring' tli,® HiF 'metfeea to thm Hilllg aethoa., tliay foimd an 
aferage differeae'S of 36 sag'* ef W.I,A» wheE wtsr^ing ifitk-
iaaples oontainiag 1®bs tlMfi KOO iig. of W.I,A. per 100 g* 
of fat, fli#!' €0 not indlGste niietlier tiie r'eeults % the 
AMP jsetlaod i ere consist©Etlj Mglier ©r lower timn t4i© re-» 
suits by tto Hillig mettiQcl. Howwer, tliey point out 
tliat aMltioris of knom quantities of ¥..1.4,' ga^e appro­
priate response in the AMP mettod of aaaifsis. 
Set.ergiBatiQa of free fatty aeiflg by titratioa, 
Breszeale aft& Bird {19'^ developed a method ©f s^arating 
free ^fatty a«it0 from fat and :qmantitativel|' detersined th© 
aaomttt ot frte fatty ,^eids- fey titrating with aleoliolic 'lOH, 
fhese infestigat©ri reported tlmt their iitthot' reecjTered 
froa,9^K6 to 99^1- per eeat of addtii frntty aoids..anA ehec^ed 
satisfaetorily with the methods of 0iarl:e ^ al, (22) and 
th© A,0,A,f. CSI, 'la the A.o.A.S. p,r©o©aare 'tht fat.is 
w©igh@-d 'iat'O ii©atralized ale-ohol snfl, titrated with 0,1 N 
M & Q f ,  
Th« Isle of farioui 0rgaBisss .«ii4 Fro tea sea in Fs'oteia 
Hi-aT'Olysis ia l€ilfe, Creas and Better 
Proteolysii by the laotic m%.§. bacteria 
Oat ©f '.earliest stmaiea of proteoly-tic aetiTitj- of 
lactis -acid ha^teria wat oarriefl. out'PetersoE et al, (9^)1 
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using 22 strains of streptococci aad laotobacilll. Im-
proteln nltr&gen, aoino nit: aa-d aaiaoaia nitrogen 
foraation %fem tised as atasurea ot proteols-sis. Hoa-protein 
fiitrogea «.s tli« a©st abundant fois prodttcefi. In soae cases 
fflor-e mlnct ant awonia nitTOgeii w&s eoBsmiiet tfeaa was pro-" 
dmesd, iiaticatiiig imtrltioBal utilization toy tlia orgaaisa. 
fiiej?@ nas ao significattt aiffereaee between stip^toooeel 
aai l&otobaoilli in pmtmljtiQ aetiTltf * Iii tfce^ eas© of 
both speeles, proteolysis contiEued long after sugar 
destruction Imd e©ase4» 
Inderegg sad Ham©.!* {%) obsewed pj^teelfsis. hy a larg# 
amber of strains of laotis isolated fro® ^ ^ iry, prodmetg. 
Son®, inelttding all stasias used in biatte? omltttrei, prodaeed, 
m inore&s® im solabl® .nitrogen \Mm grom in ,ikim ail^ 
cttltmrt aadiwii,. Mtition of calcium earboaate t© BetitraliE© 
aci-diti' iaereased tli« pi^Qtealjsis,- fkese worlsei*! obsenret 
tMt ©rganisias earn sing proteolysis ooai^xilatea silk .quiekly 
ma tJmt pfottQlrsis ms mt due to the aeitity a.eireloped, 
4a inerease iii tolmM# nitrogen usuallj ms aeseiapaaied "bf 
m increase in amino iiltTOgeB* fiiese' invetitioators also 
noted that itrei>tocQocua citrovoroua (LGuconostoc citrovorma) 
and Sti'eptiococcas paraoitrovorous (Leuconoatoo dextranicum) 
did aot cams® proteolysis. Frazicr and Rupp ('}-6) noted that 
J* la-Qtia. Laototoaoillus Qasej aii€ U. biilj:^arioiis were a"bl0 
to decompose altotmen in ailk septa. 
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lammer mid Fatil (55) iiifegtigatet proteolysif Ibf 
laotis wltli gptoial reference to butter oultures and l»att©i»j 
using abottt 120 stmiiis isolated fmm Milk, omm and butter 
eBltwe0« Proteoljfils was iieasaTed^bi' teterainlag soluble 
Mia amino nitrogen In milk eialtmreg. Appreeisblg proteolysis 
oeetiyrat %n as little as 56 homn aat tlie more mpia aeid 
prodttoers gmerallj gw© tte largest amount of proteQlysia, 
tAtli ppoteolysia beoomiag mMent shortly after eoagulation 
o©enrr©d» la general S, laotie oultwes. ftll into two groups, 
one of wMcii GQEgmlatecl rallk quia J./ aad eaased proteolf sis, 
tke otJier beiag iloti aaS fariabl© im rate 0# o©agulation, a»d 
aon-prsteolytie. 
eolllns and ielsoa (2$) investigated tb© effect of S. 
l9,.oti.g on the solmble nitrog®. in aillc, ttsiiig fotir itraiEfi 
of orgaaism, flies® investigators foiiftd a rapid iEertase in 
triolilGroaeetio aeid-ioluble sitrogtn during tke first day 
or two, follQt#e4 by a grad«al but ssaaller iaereaee for a 15 
4ay period., until spproxisately %3 per cmt of tlie total 
aitrogen ims in soliible form. Extent of increase TOri©& 
ifitli tiffereat straiiii. tlie reoulte indicate that til© 
proteolytie ©uzymes of B, laotia are not tatlrely mdooellnlar, 
becaws® proteolysis obvionisly ms tsiliing plaoe before a«,to~ 
lysis of th© B. laotif cells ocourred, 
lorg^ ant lelson C^'5) stufiied tlig^ distribmtioa of ten 
aaino aoits in soluble fraetioas of »ilk omltmrfs of S. 
laetjs., by obtaining tiiiigetio laetie aoid filtrates of 
ililis after iae^batlon wltk Xagtia; for 15 Aajg at 21'® 0. 
llC'ro"bi©logl0al assajs for free valiaa, lemela-®,, l8olL«uoia@| 
threonine# aFginine, methioalji©, Mslicliati ti^ ptopbaa, 
tfrosia® md plieajlalsiiltte j»#TealaA aar^ed iaei»@as#s fer tht 
filtrate" o-f inoculatfd aili m coniparcd. ti> the miaoenlatet 
controls. Active strains of B» lactls imr® stole to effeet a 
Bfi.i'ked iaereasa in leucine aai duriag tke flys-t 
ti3.i»0@ clai's of inoubatloa, wlMi a olot^er ino-^ease extendiag 
tferoQ-#. tte fQurteeatli tai-V 
Ainundstad (3) reported tlmt ccll-fF©® extr-acts of two 
itrains of S. lactis grotm in broth shmB&. optiBW proteoljti© 
•actlTitf to p^tuae-aat 0aseiiia.te, .seliitloaa at pi 6,6 and 
-as 4et©i^net by aoid-solafcle aitrogen aa-d aji|.ao 
nlfr-ogen. 4 eell-free extraet of Streiit0e0.e.ciig 
sli0*ea optiMS aetifitj •at.-plf 6.3 to S.g.aiia was greater la 
activity tljaa th,© ©stract trosi S, laotjs« 
l&ribo aad foster i l B ) ^  ta studying the lat»cs®lliilar 
proteinaa® of eertaia organisms isolated from ciaeese wor&©d 
^with a stmln-Qt S.' lactis ifliicli ms grmm in tmrrot, lifer 
fxtmet hmth, froteolynis v/as detej-stii^^d fej EJeitalil-
•aaaljalg of Bltrdgm r/olublc in trichloroacetio acia, So-aitia 
easeinate was «sed as a s«,bsti*ate. flie 0$ll-fr©e extract 
•«ms laost prote©l|"tic at IG to ^2® €» aM at a.pH -of near 
.neutral, witli s second 'Optimaia at pS 5-,.0 to 5,»5»- wm 
Bmm relatively stable ppoteolytio' aoti¥it|' oftr pi rasgt 
of to 8,6. The mti ot was aotivateS hf re&isiQg agenti. 
2$ 
Add©d setalllc ions either-, had no effeet or %mre inhibitorjr. 
Ml of these eli»E©teristics irere teFlfi©d la siib^ se-cpeat 
vWk "by Tan €er Zant (llj), 
• Zlmmermm illj) inv-estic^tet th^' mzjmeB of ripening 
ohed'cisr eiieese and reported a cell-free sxfcmct of l.aotis 
did not Bimif mtlwltw uslag eitliey oaseia 
or hemoglobin as a substrat®. The sese extract eaufet 
Jijdrolfsis of .glyeyl-L-lGuoins and DL-almflglfoim, witk 
as 
tte optiaws pH for liydroljais of the fomer btlng J , 6  to • 
7*gi m& g.O for til.© latte:r. Added iaajiga»o«s iom iiwsreaset 
rat© of lii-drQls'iliS of Bo elgalficant mS-* 
fer^nm Itt t.tie rate of rlponing ms .fomd wliea'tlie extraet 
was, addeS to- (eiiecidar cheese. 
In atmcljliig proteolysie in' aillt by J» laetls, rm tlei* 
Zmt aod ,lel.0oa {ll^f-J ot»sew'©t tlmt J-, lactis organlsns 
caiissa' a rapid increase .is l3.Qtii sc5.Xmble. nitrogen aad tyro'.sln© 
aad twyptQphm cltirlng the fir-st Zk limm, folloti^d a 
saallei» Mt gradual increase taring, tlie reaaiader of tiif. 
esperimeiital period ef J2 to 90 lioars. S%es@ vmksm fomid 
.iaaAed In tyro.-ine and trfptoplan eweti idiea tli© 
production of soluble aitpogeEt as deteimiaed by the XJeldshl. 
procedure, ime negligible, Gonsiaerably Boi*e soluble ixitrog.ea 
aaA tyro' ine and tryptophan ymm prodiieed wlien tii© 
aontpolleS. pH 6..0 to '7,5, than in oosparatole sa,fflpl©.8 
ifitJaoat eoati'oll.@a pi, flie oell-fx»ee eiiltmfs metlim illt n©t 
eaiis© proteolysis. 
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rm doF 2aat ana lelion. CII5) stwclietl. the eliamoteflstlo.a 
of SB endoeellalar ppoteolytlc eaajaie sjstea of J. laotlg 
aiiA foimd estraots, prepared fro® i. jlaoti.i gpom 
la nllic or irttamin test'easeia medXm' mS. clislrite-
gj»at©i. sonically, sli.ot#0a. the pmsmm of a Meat-labile 
proteolfti©' mzfme system optiiaoffi a.Mw%ty against 
oaseiji and lactalbumen at pH vmlaes near neutrality, 
F.resea©® of casein and niootlEle acid in the brotli, growth 
sedlma ijaereastd tti® pr-dteoljtle aetifity of tlie oell-free 
extract., fh% aialaua leftl of iroteoljti.e mtl'wlty t»s at • 
pH 5*0» »Aiiela. ms lew ©notigli to limit the activity m& .slgsif-
iea,aoe of proteoljeis from this souret ia abst cosraos types 
of eteeeoe arid aoi^ &ATf products. 
fan dtp.Zant CII3) also observed'proteoljsis bj two 
etralas of S. laetig. g2*oviii in heated skim ailk. tAith and 
•mm •«mniniM[—own ^ ' 
witiiottt ealdluffl, oartofjnate added 110 g./lOO al. of milk), 
for 3^ .!i-otiri I'dth the railk under agitation to prevent 
settllBg ©f ifte CaOO^, With CaGOj isresiiit, tiie pH aid BOt 
drop feelew 5-,.0, t-rfierms it a,r©ppe4 iiitiiout SaO'Oj* 
" B r n t m l f A s  »s 2,5  t i ses  greater  the  CaCOr present .  
Sterile laetie a old adcl.et t© btatat slcla iiilk to git-© 
titratable aridities r&nf^ing from 0.2 to 1,0 per omt, 
followed, 'toy ineubation at 32®' G, for 2% Jaoiire failed to 
show mif increas© in solubl© nitrogen or typosiii© 
tryptophan, indicating protein brecikclom img Eot da© to 
laotle aoid foraation by _U. laotlg. fMs same eonclusioa. 
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was reaclied by Aaderegg and Haiaiier { k )  and by Haaiaer aad 
Pat i l  C55) .  
• file effeet of hmt oa- the profceolytlG ©iiEyae activity 
of, e©ll«fi?ee extracts of .S* laotie was MtemlnM "by 
•wm (11.3). optimuia for h.m% stability tias at 
pi 7*01 wiisrt proteiaase activltj »s>etaiiiet &fttr lieatiag 
to 50« 0, for 30 miiiuteg .Mt ms almost completelj destroyed 
at 55* S'. tm 15 iii»«tes, lii aaotter instaace oiie peptiaase 
ms inaotiTOtsA at 6l,,7'« Q., fo.r 2 aintites at |>H J'^Q, -Aereai 
BMOthew retained aotsv^tf mder tlie saia@ eoBditioas, ppo¥iag 
two peptidases of tmfXng fetat .resistasce be prmmt.. At 
pS 5,0 and 9.0 til® inaotivation was quite rapid at evea lewei* 
ttapemtures, fiiis iriTeotigator olieolted tlit stability of 
eell-fy©e extracts wbea stertd, at pU ralmm ranging from 5.0 
to f,0 at 2« -G. aBt 32® C» ®ie extract was stable at 2^ €, 
owQT the sljove pH mags after h days storage, but at J2» '0, 
cpoatii.ei'ablf dettruatioa.o'oonrrea at pi 5,Q and 9.0, with 
Itss testrttotios at pi .6.0 ant S.Q, tiiea, tke eiitraet wm 
stortd at pH for. 12 lioiirs, tlie peptidase aetivitf ms 
oosoletelj d@stFoy©4, 
lEowles (.76) stufl-ieft acid protlaction m& pr©t©i,n degi»a-
dation Qi a auiiber of ai,ff©3*ent sty^to0o.ooi and mioroooooi 
in pr©teolysin.g ©Ilk aad fomnt Streptococcus liciuefacieKg 
to be tlie most aotive proteGlyslag ©rganisa of tb© grotip, fe-ith, 
tb.© moBt p'reteolfsis oeottrriag aai»in.g tlie first 7 days. 
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Long aad laiaaer (Bo) wo-pkeft with a number of ctiittii»ea 
of scliloiproteolftis street ocoaai and foimd thejf eoagulated 
isIIjc by mzfUB action rather tliaa aeld foraatloa. fitratabl® 
a0lciit|* of 15 of tjiese onlttires at time of ,o-oag»j,lat;lQa 
avemged per eeat tlie pH avemgisd 5^,9. Mith this 
group'of o^gmissf', proteolysis ms largely ooaplete ®.fter 
•s CQiiparatl?®ly sliert incutaation period of 2 to 5 tey®# wltb. 
Bom,B eontiimit imm&Be up to 2^' diiys, wBiea iiicuMtefi.at 2:1 
an€ 37® d4,,-witli tempera tore !ial;iag little diffsreiiee, 
Dudani C3I) studied tii# eimmoteristi0s of j^eptldases 
pMsent is % cell-free cxtraet of S. • ligttef&eieiig and 
o'bs.ewed tifo^ optima at pH*s 5*0 and g»0, for peptidas® 
aetifity agaiast gXyajl-L-leucine. ..two pH optima, at 6.9 ffig "• 
ant' 6,2, slso were foiind against UL-sXanjlgl;^cins and at tti® 
}H hydrolysis t«s aetifatet by iianganous, cobalt ant 
maftgaaes« ions, A pS of optinuEi for digestion of ' 
b©tli csseia mi$. laotalbMiseii. 
BTaz and Allen { I B } '  stwlied protein laetribolissi smd cid 
protlacti.oii hf tMe leotle aoid "bacteria atid obsewed tl^^it most 
species Qt streptococci and lactdbaoillij wlien groi«i in milk 
at 20« 0i, proaweecl In. protein after several 
%fe©k0 iaembation, fiiese inv©sti.gators state that tMs 
increased' ppottiii' Is derived laainly froia tlie prot©os©-
p^tone tmotiont wiiioJa sbows a eorresponding decrees©. Xt 
was obserf'ed tliat occasional species sliowad an ©xe^tioa anS, 
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oau'sed x^rotelja dtgradatisa. Ale© aiixed eulttiPts of eitMr 
streptoeoQci m laetolaaeilii •broiu:ht .about market proteoljsts 
mftey 4- wm%&, Mditloa of ©liaX^ Inort&sed proteoljsis, 
Syowtti of these organisms .ia ailic resulted in oonooaitaat 
sffitlitsii ant degradation of protsias aid tiiaip split 
proaactE^. the latter being iniii^lted "by M,^ aoiditf,. 
ieutralisatioa with CaGO^ r#aQ^#t tlie iaiiibitorf effect aad 
resulted'in a preponderanee' of protein. d©grsdati©ii, fkes© 
xmAMWs wef't lamfele to assooiate pmtmljti.Q alJiliti* to aeid-
producing ability of laotio acid orgaaisag, flotfeTer, fiaasiep 
ma f.ati.3. (55) obsewed timt tlm iiore rapid ^oid prea%0e.FS 
were ®©re proteolytic, 
Froteolysls bj miaoellaaeous o.rgaBisaB 
fPeeler ajid tepp C'^3) isolatet m&. clas.sifl@t 22^ 
onlturee of various ispecies of organisms proteoli'tio ia 
aill:., fi'j'ptopliaii tetermintitioiis wert perfomed u.sing the 
bromine %mt and ajiiao nitrogen, was sea.snx'sd Iji* tli© formol 
titration. Cocci generally proauced oal|' & soderate inerease 
ia &aia© aitrogeii la aii.1%. Bseilli Tai'ied f.roiB weaklj to 
a.etiTeli' ppo-te'oli'tlc., TheG® 'wer&trs also H'Ottd tliat auto-
elave€ milk fevortd action of tfee.aor'® aetlvdli' proteolytic 
orgaiii.sMS, but iia4 H'O atvawtage over steased iiilli in tlie sast 
of the wesili' proteolytic organ!sas, • 
F-razie? and Happ C^) stmdiea ttse sctlon on easein a.iid 
gelatin of t&© ess© 2E9 0'rganisiQ.s pra-ttol^tio to milk,. Onl;^ 
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four eocoi aad four r04.a^ ware foimd which prodmc-ed no 
iaerease la asiao altroges on casein and gelatla. Seweral 
orfsanlsss ymm obsewea to split C5al0iiiia caseiiiste mor© 
readily tlma socllua easeinate. 
Frailer and lixpp (^5) iooowlated the 229 organlsias Into 
sfnthetle media liiieii. oontalE#d mrlotis simple nltrogeaous 
eospottads as sole sowoe ot nitrogen ant obserreA for'popia-^ 
latloE increasf, indreae® la asiionla and oMjige la pH, 
Organisas wlilob ms©a. aaisoiiia as a sole source of aitrogen 
apparentIj were afelg to ttse any of tlie siiipler .aml.ao aoids 
if tiie m@cli«ia -eoataliiM a feraeritable sagar as a seurce of 
©arbon, .Some orgaalsaa wMoii used urea as a §ol© source, of 
nitrogen eawstd an alkaline reaction dii:© to llbtration. of 
aaaoaia, wlitress otters eatosed an, aqid rtaotioii and lltjersted 
no free ami©nia.. 
Fraaier aafi Empp C^) incubated cmltures of proteol^^tlo 
baeterim ia al.llc for 10 days at .50® Q, a»d anslyzea for total, 
protein, Roa-protela, mimo m& a»oiila Bltrogea. lost 
orgaiiisas. dtcomposet cmselE alao torek# ftoim albuaea, 
with SOS© oocGi urcoriposlag s greater proportion ef tks 
cms ©la than of tli# all)tt®ea» 
Bernbi* an.a Blaae. C30) studied tk© optimum and limiting 
pS of the anaerobes Clostridima gporogenea, S, Mstol..ftio«m., 
.£• eaa.a&ionset ptttrificma an4. £, Dcrfriai^ens« fto.© raage 
ill whioh. all li-red ws from pH g.-O to 9,0., fh® optim^ii 
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for all seemed to fe©' aboiit 7.0. Gelatin and peptone were 
ppoteolj'seS. la t&e pi range ot ^i-.O to S.O, Tiie o-ptlmm fop 
l5:0tli Qt tktse r'i"oteolytic actlTities smme& to be about 6.0. 
Llali C79) stadieci the deoomposition prodmots of spor©-' 
bearing baoterla in heated lallk^i using the following 
©rgaEliffisi 'gaoillus QermSj nHaolactls C eertua)B, 
iaeseiiterloaS"'Tul^;:atu3 ( aubtills). B» .mesenterlous-fuscus 
C smtotills), ».tgat!iegl!».. siaiglfX jmrms), B, siabtills* 
yjscosua^ s»d B. brevle. fhe organisms ¥©p© inacttlated into 
sterile t ir and changes obsei-^ed in aEiaoiiia eoiiteat, aiaiuo 
nltrogeE, laot©.s@, pH aad Talatile aoia. All the aboTe 
org£iiii.-0as showta a p.i'ogfessiTe increase in. aaiaonia nitrogsn. 
Decomposition of allli protein proceeded bej-ond amino aelds to 
fQm is-del.. Hjitrogen sialflde forsatioii ms noted In soae 
eases, ©eereas© in pi &.eo©spaftiet as io,ex»ease in tltrataljle 
acifllty is all cultures exeept B. albolaotls. 
fapfitt ant Bpitzm C92) iHYestigated the aotion of 
^•©rtaia orgaaisas nmh as B, mesenterious, 1. alholac-tla 
and B,. •gyeoicles Coerens) wp'oa the proteins of ailk aad 
gelatia. They found greater hydx'olysls in gelatin than, . 
is ,ailk, with th© gpeattst h^aj'Qlyslf ©n aillc oooarring 
%.S.D.A, Agr. Holograph l6 {I09) places B. siibtilis 
rar, Triscosus of Chester aa o-nly E. suhtills or a-pr^aBTy 
smootE~?omr" "" 
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la aeiitrsil solutions, fliey considered that tlie acidity 
ppQdmced fros the lactose Fet:irc.#d tlie aotion of the 
proteases, 
lassies (76) ia stucying ©rganisiaa pmtBolftXQ in mill:, 
obsenrefl tiio.t yellow hcmolytio staphylococci proteeea. nore 
proteolfais {ahmt IJ per'oeat^of the. total protein) .after 
lioiaing tor 7 fisjs or »o?t, th n other stspfijlococoi, fMs 
worker also ©"bserfed proteol^'sig in milk hy Mic.roego.ca8 
frettdenreiohii and noted tlmt IlicrQcoooiig caseolytioua 
proteolyzea caneip, prodmciag ouli- wtei*-aoluble intermediate 
products, 
Bwgar,. Jt (13) stiiditd txif^ peptidases from, atttolyged 
cell pr^aratioas tmm .Itettseftostoo. ggsentemides. He obserTed 
tlmt tliei*© .were at Itast two tlipeptlftase and two trip.eptlfia.s.© 
mf.fmeB pres®.t, t.a.«sk &t wMeli liat t -0 pi, optlaa for actifity, 
•one hetwem 5.^ 6,0 aad tJie other between 7.0 3.0. 
Activity of tlitse ensjaes »g stimtilt-.tei. toj several aetallie 
ion.s* 
ILong and Kaaa«r (32) fowa.d £a, putrefaoieM. Imd low aoi4 
rtsistaao© ant m.s destroyed at pS f&lties of 5.3 and lewer, 
•Gttltures of f-s* ptatrtfaoiens p.awteolylitmus miltf with 
o.offlplete tigegti.O'ii o^eQiirrlng in 2 to % treelss, with the final 
pH aftei* 32 ^fiajs .ranging fro© 5.7 ^0 7*0» flie growth- teE^er-
at«re mag© .was tounO. to he fmn 5 to 30® G. 
AlbTt et (1) found Bacteriiim linens ia 2 per eeot 
peptoa© gTOw at a p.H rsage of 6.0 to 9-Si with no growth at 
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teres of tM@ organ!OT produced an, alkallae 
reaotlQii aacl tkan eoEaplonoms ppdteolysis. During exttaded 
incubation selmWe Bltrog.©!! greatlj ImrwdesS. and tliere was 
SOS© laei'tast ia &mim »itro,gefi» flie. different strains Taried 
in the ext,eRt of proteolyeis pyotaoed, fliia oTgaaisa iique-
fiet gelatia in I5 or aoi^e md a signifieaat 
©.Hamoterietid of grwiag in 1,5 per ceat laOl in Tarotli oy 
8&iia mills:, 
Ime&er (69) .studiea sm% of th© aold-proteGlytic ooool 
iflieE gFowa. in ,aills and obsei^©d tn^ t tlie aicroeoccus ty^ee 
p»a«Q«4 tmm g*6 te -pm-'mnt' soiuMe nitrogsm la excess 
of eoatfols* Peptonization was ino-reas^t when QaCQj was 
adcled to refeoe acic'Sty, ievoral sp.eelts of mlQvocmQi were 
obs-erTet tO' licuofi- gtlatiu and split oasein., 
,ierggf et al, (1%) obtained e@ll-fi?ee extracte by freez­
ing m& thmAng from culttirea o'f Eigcfe.egioMa goli, B, 
me^atiieriua, Proteus vulgaris, Ps. fluoresconsi B. 
Bgseatericus. eubtilis, C. hutjXl&m., G, sporogeftes. G, 
acQtob-fttyXioiaa. LaotobacilXua -pefltoeus^ Propioniobaoteritja 
pentosaoeya and Phytoaonas tutaftfaoieas (A|yrobaoterima 
tt«a,@tagi«|.»). fbe peptites© aeti¥i% of tbese ^extraets ms 
deterffliGSsA eaS. the optiraaa for p^tide hydrolysis %ras from 
pH $»0 to 9,,0 for 11 exe-ept jt.- peiit9sii,8, sad peatpsaoetJUii^ 
which ooatalfted aeidopeptidasea active at pH §.5 to 6.0. 
oa th& aetiTlty of ^r0t.elnas;^.s. 
WerrlB ijh) stmtiet tlie jsroteolysle of mem. and batter, 
detemlnlBg aalne altrogea aad E.itrogeii not precipitated by 
pl»osi>liotunt-stic ael4. ^ Pioteoljsii in eream l^egaa as man. as 
the aeiditf reaclitd 0.2 to 0.3 P& cent, the' resulting "butter 
held iB itorsgt sliowed onlj a sligltt inorease ia s^olufcls 
Rltrogea doi^omds wMb tlie butter was aa-d© frem sweet ertafflj^ 
wbil© tiat tomtfer aa€© froa Eeiatralized ©resa deTeloped m 
much grest.er per eeat of soluble nitrogen. Bepreaentatife 
saaplea oreaa aad Mtter s©0ured tmm I3 ereaseries were 
•exasiaed by Ferris C35). "i^eond grat®* eraaa showed valttts 
of g.l to 1?,G per mn% of the total nltm$m present as 
saiao nitrggm^ tiitreas tli© values oa "^first grad^" ereaa 
rsag.©4 fr« 1,6 to $,S p©r ctnt. tiie mlm nitrogen valties 
on til# ^aecond grad#" limtter ranged from J,% t© g.G per ©eat 
sad tiae Tallies on the "first grad#" Mitter ranget freia -0,6 to 
6.3 per caat, ffee imm desiK-natlons- of tii© grades were net 
i»ai.0s.tet, fmsmmhlj tte ®first grad©*. referred to 90' ioere 
or grat© B-, and tii@' '•secfoat grade" referred to % seor© or 
grat© 0, 
falo® Cili) fosnd ttot proteiaase^ aetivity of several 
mieroorgaaisiis ooemrret at Tarring pH levels in butter, 
efijRfiidsrs'ble rocluotioa in Mtttr quality time to proteiwase 
aetiviti* ms ©"bservei at wiAelj differing pH levels. 
file iasreases of fret tryptoplmii. and tyrosin©,. as a 
aeasure of the aotlvitj of j3ur@ trjpsitt and pepsia upon, miHE; 
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fa.rlottali' ti»eateA, timr# ofeserred by Lembke i j B ) ,  
fey ctiroaatograpliy showed tlmt trypaia liberated 
tx'yptopliaji enly, whBm&M pepsin liberated proline, liyaroxy-
pi>olia@ aad tyrosine' trm mw mill;. Boiled skim milk ms 
dtgraded mere readily by -i e- tliaii ms raw siim millj:, 
wMtr'tas til© oppsfite ims pepsin. Irrsaiated skis, 
mills; retmrttd tiie action ©f botii mzyses, 
Petersea _et al. (96)  fomad.t&e optisaa aetiTity ^ of 
eb@ts© protetease tc? 'be at pi 3,^ M itiereas tke eEdoGellulai*' 
proteinase of J., laetla sbowtS optiiaiim activity against 
esetia at pi 7«Q» .smggestiag tliat tlie proteiaaee 
froai 0iie©se aid n^t come fro® S. lactls. 
getersoB @t al. (97) .feusd aoat, of tlie proteinae© aotiTity 
in elieese to be ©f baoterial origin and only a saall aaomt 
clue t© I'ennia .and mill: proteinace. fiaese ^ lerfeers ©bserfed a 
fr@atti» qmantity of oysteine-aatimtea proteases in, mw mil& 
olieest aat considsret thes-.e proteinases to ba ©specially 
aeeii*a,ble in oiieese ripening., far tliey appear to "be at least 
ill part .responsifele, tm th$ sore mpM flavor deTelopmeiat in 
raw millt <3lieest« These inTestii£;ators suggested tlie t©s.i.ra*-
bility ef Isolatliig tlis mw mlXk mgmlms whi:eli &m 
responsible for cygt©ine-a<jtivate<l prcsteinases aad adding 
tlae® to 0hmm starter.. 
S^ teml gtapiiyl©.eo,eci aat sioj'.oGocol wej?e obserred by 
Inowlts {76) t'0 pfoteee -signifieaat dtgradation ifi tlit pi»otelii 
of milk at pH values found. In. ripening ciiees©. Thege 
organisms mi^ t iia*?e possible iralut as ripeaisg agaats femt 
Ei»e oonsldered tmtesii«.l)le beeamse of' tiielr possible #ff©©t 
on flavor 
Storrg (110) fomd tim% If paEerestio tnsyiaea usad for 
pr©4«el,ag seft-'Ourt milk wer® allowed to aet in milk suffi*^  
cientl;/ long "before paatcurization, pronounced l^ drolysis 
OCGurr-^ d, He observed that free tyronino inor-easei. i-lth til# 
degree of enzyme addition and estimtea tiiat in properly 
trsfitea sMpleis,, -protein l^ drolysis aaomted to approxi-
aatelf 1 p-er mxit of tlie ssomt theoretloally posalble. 
Methods :&f g..easurinK proteolyais of cream and lamtter 
SeTersl methods of measuring proteolyiis in d^ ry products 
feaTt feeen used, The KJeldaM. laetltod for nitrogen detgrmina-
tioa'in tilt fsridtts fractions of protein brtakdonn products 
has Iseea used most sxtenslfely* flie ?an Sly^ e (116) laetfcod 
of ^ mmtltatif© dftermination of amino acids also Ims been 
oommonly used as a aeasure of the rate and extent of protein 
dtgiadation, 
In aeasuring the extent of prot©olysis in milk# Frazitr 
and Eupp V\y) used.a brorain© test for deteraination of free 
tryptopliaa in silS;» fliey considered this method to be only 
approxiaatt, aa it depended upon coBparlson iritli a standard 
of limited stability prepared by adding broraine to s. pre-
vlomfly acidulated control. 
Folin aad Clooaltean -(36) deireloped a metiiod InTolvlag 
a pliendl reagent for coloriaetr'l© fieteradaatioii of tirroilae 
aat tryptoTjhan in & trieliloroacetlc. sold flltrnte of tli@ 
su"i>st»,ta, Amm (51 Mate,use' of the.Folin-Giocalteau 
resgeat to deten-alne the efl'ect of pepelE, trypsin, papaia 
attia ©sttepsia., usiag s. aemtwed. li«aoglobia solution as a 
substKite, Hull (JO) used the ;phenol reagtat preparei, 
according to Folin and Ciocalteau on a 0.72 ,1 trioKlo-i^daeetle 
aeid filtrat® of procipitatet ailfe protein to detejMliie 
protein li|*crolysis by qusintitatively mmsuring f^ee tyrcsiitt© 
and tr^tophaii. 'BJieaes ClOl) ttset tlili metliod ia f0lloi-ilag 
proteiE degmciation in cottaf^^o oiieeae,.. fli® aetlaod hies been 
deaoRstrateO. to tot sensitive md accurate, 
li#6s«i*«ent «f by seasitiTe ©ettods Aepend-
i^ «pea tM ebilitj of aati^e proteia to bind dyes Imve been 
I'eportet bf §rier C55) aad 0a»dll,j21), Using anionio dyes, 
Oari^ll was able t© Biagnre tile effeet of as little as 1 
part per bllllQa ©f p^sin on bovine albtmea. fJaese %es 
ifflpart pi^ent to^ tfe© lata©t protei»s, auoii. as but • 
tb.© hjdrolystt p2»atein fractioa toes not i?©act ^aIUi the 
'Dufj^;m (J2) de-w^Xoped a sensitive ooloriMetric aetbod 
of aeterminiiig tke free tryptophan'in milk, oreaa.and butter 
and ptrforaed i aaopotts Enalyees on tbe'se products, Sinetj 
per emt acttoae ms used as tb® solf©Bt to extract fre© 
tryptoplmis, Fmriiied para-diaethylamlnobeasaldelija© mg 
to 
added in th.B pmmnm of an oxidizing agent to teirelop a 
blme color la the protein-free filtrate oontaining 
ti»iptoplia», fiiti ia?©stigator' aaaljzed numerous ssiaples 
and reported fret tryi?tQpimii raXum as low as 0.6 p.p.a. 
for lilgli milk and the maxiaOT value 32,6 p,p..m, 
for a ^ ®a^le of crmm- wMcii bad Iseeii inou'bated 2^K3 hours at 
37® C* • Eeeoverie® geaerally rsnget between 90 and 110 per 
oent, fhis worker reported the following oonaluslons oon-
mmluQ tlie spplleatitia -of tJa© »etlio€: 
1, negligible qtiantitles of free tryptophan are 
present in normal sweet mlllc and cream, 
d. The aiacunt of free tx^yptopliu'm in milk and erea® 
Inereases with age if the products are held nader 
conaltions conduciYe to bacterial and ensyumtl© 
activity. 
3.  The eiaomt of free ti-^yptoijlma In bmtter dreads 
upon the free tr|i)tophan oontent of the origlaal 
Ireksou C53) ms«4 the Duggaa Method as a device to 
follow the ripening progress in oheeae. Ilia. flavored 
chees© oonttdaed froa 15 to '91 gawaa.of free tryptophan 
per gram, while &hm&& In-flavor eontalned up to 
gmm& per gra«. Experlmerital raw lallk ©heese.Ottrtd 
9 Months, at 55 to 60® F. showed an aterage of 2f6.-3 gasM©. 
per grsa, o©i^ar®& to 117.-2 gawa per gran for pasteurised 
ffillii Gheese cured mder^ the saa.e eonditlons, with the raw 
milk eheese heiag auoh ^"higher-'* In flavor, • 
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lisGellaJieoiis Quality Oontrol fests for Preaa, and Butter 
Bm'eml slseellaii'goms qualltj eoatrol t'Ssta for ereas. 
aacl batter imve been developed la repeat years. Oiafaou |23) 
aevelop©4 a aolorl»©trls a@tko4 for estiiiating tke qiielity 
0f ereaa, 31 xc color v;as developed by adding crarstsl Tlc>l©t 
solution to-a.ereaia sample prevlousli- treated wltli a fixed 
quantity sf laGH. fhe Inteasiti- of the eolo? varied wltJi 
tile quality of tii© ereaa. The maple iim-s .emltiated by 
being eo%&r#4 a prevlottsly perMneat atau.dara, 
Bie aolor value ims primrXlf related to tfa© sclcllty and 
islsyslo^l condition of tlje creafe, 
4 flsGTCsoent meth.o4 fer aesessliig tli® k;e:eplag quality 
of batter 1ms been develepet hj §mat anfi liilt© C51)» fbese 
Ittvestigatorg ©^s©rre4 fla©reseeaee to be a eiaraotei'lstl© 
of tiie salt extract of tlio defatted ffia.terlal, !?lie aetliod 
reflectod detcrloratlTe oliangeo lii' the .non-fat eoiipon,eat», 
fiiere ifas s 0les© oorfeletlen bettfeea flaorescence, aeasiip®-
aeiit sM. flavor score., tmt tiie setiiod AM not detect 
tta€©slrs.ble flawr dm# t© absorbed .iiatei»lal8, flie laethoA 
ale© Is mse4 t© detect detcrloratloa In egg poifdep, 
iTatyi»ie a^ii. values in crea®. Imm hmu considered to Isi 
a measure of tlie tegree ©f fat liydi«olysls. Howevtr, rgsearefc 
l)y Hllllg .ant Montgomery (66) 'Ms demonstrated tlmt consider­
able fuantitlea of butyric s©ia say fee formea t>y laotos© 
d^graiatlsn, Ifi ©gtabllslilftg tlit aouroe of butyric ncid, la 
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deterloratlag milk and oream, these workers iield'raw ©ream 
2 to 3 wmets at 20., 25 and 32® C., saj^les at 
frequaat laterrals aiit^ analyzing for laoto.se,aad laetie 
aeid. ftoou^oiit the i.ii'0iil)ati0ii period laetog.©' deereasefl, 
progresslireli^ aii,a durln.g tlie first few dajs laotie soi.a 
iRoreased, later in the incubation period laotie aoid 
a©er'ea.a@4 aat ¥olatllo acid, pFincipally butyrio, dotemined 
eiirosst.ograplalealli', Inereaset rapiaiy. Mtj'Pio aoid appeared 
to "be ari.siag omt of 1: ctow® a©gi*adstion, bttt fat hya,i*olysis 
tias investl.gate4 as & possible scimi*ee, fli© .Eei-ohort-Ileissl 
aimber oa the .fat' e.xt.raot «i.d tfe© distillation. eoiistaii.t oa 
tilt acits refiiained unchanged tliromghotit the interfal. 
laassaeh as the Mtfi^io f.atty aeid o.ontrlMtes to the 
Heiehsrt-Meissl atiabei*, the eotifce of iaerease eomld not 
haT@ been fat liyOrolysis. fo .strengthen this ooaclusioa 
thes© .ittfestlgators incufested, saiapled and analysed, sJtla 
Iflilli; la the mm manner a.s the o.i?eaa samples, As nmch^ as 
0.57 hutyrlo mid !i®¥eloped In the SIEIs lallk, whereas 
they oaloiilattt a aaxiPaiM of onXy 0*003 per .o©»t t-rould haT© 
heen p©Sv>lbl@ if fat degradation the sol© aonrm of 
bmtyrie a.0i€, Fo-raul^ie were presented showlJig how .laotos© 
m&j d©co.iipQ-s© to hutyrio- aold. fhe smi of the hreaJidow 
p,i»odmots fO'meC added mp to the original lactose eqiilvaleiit,» 
fheso investigators ma^Xyze^ a iwiabei' of sa.aples of oreaa 
QtiemS. tm oomeroial c u niag and fotmd from 0 to JOO ag. 
of b«tfi»ie aeid pel* 100 g. of fat, Aaalj-sos oa J21 samples 
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of conmer-oial, butter sliowtd a range ,of from 0 to 3^ ®S. 
butyric aeld p©y 100 g, ef f t. llo detemlaable butjrl© aol4 
ma fomnd In mf ©f 2j sas^les of awest cr^am femtter. fh.®s© 
InTestlgators doaelmaed tlmt vk$n tjntyrl© aeld was prtseat 
in eyeaa, soat -ms ububIIj eawl.et over lato tiie butter mat® 
tlierefroa, the proportiori. being aaiaportaat, for a detectable 
amoiHit lEdioatet decoBpeset ©reaia ms,s used. • Results of this 
sttiQf let %Q til© reeosmendatioii tlmt a maziana legal 
talerariee ©f 2 ag, of butyrio acid per 100 g. of fst.lae 
establisket for eream a.nd butter. fM® staiiae2"'d lias offlelal 
ststias witli tlie federal food aad Srag Admiaietrstloo but is 
•msed less eoiaii-ojilj tlmn tlis staEda-ra. 
flie effect of neutralisatioa on the butyrlo aeld content 
of ormm aal tiie resulting butfcci^ %»ms InTestlgated hy Silllg 
£t aX. (6^1). After deteralninfj the btityrlo aoid coat eat of 
til® QT^m. and th& m&ultl&g batter for 36 eoaaeroial ctorw-
In^G, tiiese worktr® conoludea that neutralization Imd m 
effect ott tilt "btttjfio,aeld ooateat of tiie qtqbm or of tiie 
l?tttt©r asde therefrom. 
Sillig end Alilfflann {$'}) olsaerret tlmt la, the eontiauous 
process of totttttraakiag, ab-out oae-i-ialf of tiie butyrie acid 
preaent in tiie oream wai. retained. In the oil, wltii .none being 
lost as & reawlt of moi'eation, neiitraliaatioa ot eiiiirniiig 
of tJae oil. 
'Qreaa w.8 li.el4 "bj* Hilllg aad iortti (6'?) 0» 
6 to g days and tiiea tmom^ %o 25® G, tor 2 dafs in order 
to dBtemlm the tffeet of adverse expoiure embseqtiest to 
proper refx»lgeratlon, Siallar air ems tan ces are frequeatly 
enoomtered in •erem properly prot©ettd toi' the protuoer, 'bat 
alittaeA m route to a eJaurulag plaEt» fheae workers observed 
as mieh as three-'foia. laereases in laotic and btttfri© aeidi 
witliiii' tours after e:^o.sttr@ to the M^er tei%5.erafrar#.^ 
la most mum t-ic butyric ci i dia not appear until tlit oreajt 
deteriorated to ^©Isss II'**,- wMoii apparently corresponded t© 
90 seore or grade 1, 
looter et (72) ob srved tiiat Aoh.. liBolyti^euii 
iaoGUlatdt iat© st®rllig-e4 ereaa.oauset eoaeiderable increase 
ill btttyri© soitl. in salted m& unsaltesl Mtter. Ps, 
imtrefaeieria -aauset m iaisreas© in Mtfrie aaid. fheae 
investigatora concluded tlmt Mtter ast© from satisfacton' 
ertaa may become unsatisfactory fros tii@ standpoint of ¥,I,A, 
and butfrie aeiift iralues if Mmrllf oontajalEated.witli 
lipolytic orgc.nlsisfl. 
fetor.>3 ct &. (93! fomt high butyrie aoit mlues in 
•oreaa saaples lield. 7 fi&fS-St g5» P.», i» wliicli the ¥,I,A. 
values Imd barely clisjiged. flies© results suggestea tliat 
butyric acid i«.s arising fro® s©ae spurce atiier than fat 
liydrolfsis^ presumably laetos© cltgraAatloa. la me mmpX© 
exaiilned bf thece workers, l,4-o6 mg, of butyrie acid per iOO 
g. of fat -me produeat, w&ioii would indicate liyclrolysls of 
i|.7 
half of tii0 fat present, fills .degree of hydrolysis m«.s 
tuffieieatly ii^robable t© Jariifj tJi© agsnaptioa tim.t 
trntyrie aeli w&s f.oraei. froa otht® sourees, swell as laotose. 
lEterrelatioasliip and nctlrltj of Orgaaisas Q-roi«i 
as Mixed Swltures in Milk aa.t O^ eaa 
Qnlf a few reports ImT© been- ptibllsket, coneei^ittg tJae 
Interrelstlonsiiip of mlerO'Organlssi &@ti¥lt|- la mils m& 
isreaii, 
Lactic stTmtoooQol and laotobaellll 
Rogeri (lO^) observed that when equal inoottlations of 
£• la-ctis and bttli;;ariou8 w©:» intTOduoet Into steriliEet 
allk the S. lactig was aoslaant In the inoettlmi aad, a 
tf^XmX i, lac tie fermeiitstioii -gusaea. Jnoiabatioii was at JO# 
0.,, vhlQh tiaB teflEltelf partial to S^, laotii 4ei^elopffl«nt and 
domination. , 
(56) prepared ©xtmets ©f atttolfsed cells of 
seireml stmim of S. 1 aotia and S. cr^ oris whicsh, when 
added to allk caltares of ,jL, oasei, raised the eat point of, 
f emeatatioa. fliis voriei? belieTed tlmt aa effeet of thle 
nstmre aay bt of significance in explaining the prtdoaiaanoe 
-oasei in eheddar cheese, a m-edim in iihioh lactie 
streptoooeei defelop abundantly aad %hm die and disintegrate. 
A differeEt' opinion eoneemlug th© relatioasMp between 
ij-g. 
J* 3.aotla and L, easel Is reported by Barlbo aai Poster (11-). 
fliese ifoAers used nliae stmlas ot laotia aod oreaorig 
ana tte-te ©oiaaerclal starter eutlturee. All of the foregoing 
eultmi'fs produo«d a Eeat-stalale suto'staaoe lAlofe InJillbited 
.li' SBSSl.* sat trial als© sllgliti^ Inhibited oertala, otiier 
strain $ of lactic Btrwptommi, flw la©tie itreptocoeol 
varied conslderablj la tlielr ability to produce tim InMfeltor. 
Btmim of, L, gasel fliff©r©t mrkedly in th.tli' smsceptlfeilltf 
to tlie mhstmm* When gUren auffiolent tliae C seve3?al <lsys) 
tlie lactebaellll OT^roame the efect of the IniilMtor, TIaese 
iRfegtlgatoi's aot®<l ttet Bost of tiae IsMbltor w&s f©med bj 
the laeti© streptococci c-u2''imr ti o first 2^1- hoiara of tlielr 
gFowlii la hrQth, although, tjie cotisentratloii contiamed to 
iaei^fase slo^fly for a,s long as 60 liouj»s.' Itiey and ourd 
ofetaiaeA iarlng Cheddar eliet®© were inhibitory 
to, the oaly strain of gas el tested in tMs asune?. Barlbo 
and foster (11) suggeatet th&t the inaibltoi^ substaao©, 
wMeh. seemed to out of mwmaX starter oaltures, wag 
respoasilale for the eafly agination of B, laetig la oheddar 
oiiese© rXpmlnQt but m rlpeoliig progressed tlie few resistant 
Btr&lm Qt easel gmdually aoMeire'd. amerioal supreaaey 
aad dosl»atea. the oiiedaar -ah-eese flora, 
flie #iai*aGteristics of tlie g.rot#thi i»hlbitor for L. .oagel 
proQuo.td by laetlo- gtreptoooecl were lnYeetigatea by Barlbo 
aat foatep (lo), ' file i,nliibltoi>y substauoe produced by on® 
Itg 
strain of Xaotis ims associated with the oeXls tlmt ppo-
dttotd It, limt was llbemtea from Uiq mils W acid deirelop-
ment. Boiling steaiaiiig a ©ultui*© of laetjg foi?' XO 
minutes at pi ^.l5 Imd little effset on iti iniiilJitoi^ 
aotivity, but iieating at pi 7,% mpitllf destroyed abottt !mXf 
the ialilbitQ-r in the omltttr#., Ifaaid raaotio»i tfae sabstaae® 
la i*elatiir'©ly stable to 'heal, fhese linrestlgators found timt 
'tli@ laliibito^ aatsrial ».s iioi»€ setlTe at acid .reactions, 
with iti ability to Inliibit a. test culture of oa.sei toeing 
aar^edj increased wiieii tlie /reaotioa of th© eultmr© mmllvm 
was .below pH 
Effoct of acid on La.otobaoillns aoidophiliis and B. laetig 
Quitares 
Black and Harris (1^ oossiderea timt^ aoiditf .materiallj 
affeeted tlie aotlirity of L. &oidoBiiiltis ottlture'.s aat siig-
gested tliat ia. ©rder to fierif® aaximm benefit froit a oiiltmr© 
the aciditi' al ifhich tlie imsciiiHii .miaber of orgcinisms is 
seciircd should be detoriiiiiefi. for aacla straio. .Ifest strain® 
of h, aeidoiDM.ltt.8 gafe aa^siiaua ^opttlations at seidi.ti©s' of 
1,0' per ©tat, vAtli BOM® iadivirlmsl mriaticjES. la all.bmt 
one stmift a. deereas© in p.opulatioa oc-enrred wliea til© aoiaiti* 
reached 1.2 pe^ cent and wiok. greater destruction ws ©vident 
at s-ciditiee 0f.l»5 to l.g per eent» .Storcc® a-t 9® <3* 
pesmltet ia less loss of pepulation ttaa sto^rage at 20 to 
2%® e. 
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Sherman and Hodge (lOJ) separates! fast-growing froa 
slow-'gro*iBg strains of J. laotis and foimfl slow ,growt3a %ras 
asso-ciated t-dtla .greater aeid toleraaoe, 
Sfffst of free fatty aeidg on certain orgatiiaag 
farassiilc aad Saitb fll2) obserrecl that mmlA milk Imd 
m. IMilhitQTf on the growtli a»t aoid feraentatiou of 
M* 3.aoti3, fMs inhibitorj effeet was sliom to remit fro® 
tlie loir • surfac© tension of raaoid allfe and appreoiafel© 
growth, of i., laotis in r«eid ailk ma sliown to inerease tli® 
'VMM; uiiimrtwiiiiiip I * iiiiii>HiW(-
sttrfaoe teasioa., Uader optimuia coiivitioas of growtii is 
respeet to t^pemtmre of iaciii>atiori and initial uasber of 
orgaaisas, tlie inereas,® i» tiie amrfaee tension, of rancid ailk 
auB to laotig activity fielded a final surfaee tensioE 
valttt appreaciiiiig tliat of normal milk, flie olmnge in surfsoe 
t@iis.i.6a appartatljr resulted froa the tatilizatioa of sarfaoe 
teasioa-^lewering fatty acids "bf lap tie. 
The inMbit^ry effect of rancid silk oa oertaia baeteria 
m-B studied by -Oostilow aail %eefc C2g).. .11111; iritl.eh Imt mnder-
gone lipoli'sig to 'the @xt@iit timt tiae smrfaee teasion ¥as 
r©tos©4 about, 10 Syaes per ©eiitlm©ter, was fotmd to lm¥© a 
•definite .iaMbiteri' effeet on S. laGtia« StreptoGooomg 
zjmoKeneB, and L, e&sei^.' flie iaMbitiott of .8tregtoeoo-Gug 
bovig and S. ooll, thoiigli. atteetstole, ims fiefinitelf less 
tiiaa timt -of tbe mhove orgaaisffls.. L. bulgarioas ant 
Pseudoiaonas aeruginoaa wem not mmsurahlf affected. -Oontrol 
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umples ue lonstrated tltat %M InMbitioa displayed was not 
oaMset fey ©ith.tr tiie slight peAiictioa in pE o.r tlie rataoed 
surfaoe tmsXou in rnnclcl aillt, jiterile astive Upas® 
stowed lie iireet ©ffeet 'Oii tie groutli of B, laotis otiier 
thm tkrmgh its lipolftio aotion on tlie fat in mil&. The 
results of the inventi;:-tion inciioatei tliat iniiibitioR was 
•oattstid l)!- soKt Qmpommt ©f rancit ^ milk ana that the extent 
of iiiliibitioii of S. laotis was in direet proportion to the 
degree of lipoljsis occurriag ia the siilk. 
000til.ow and %5©0k (27) stmdiet ;tlie inMbition of J. 
lag tie in ailk: bj fatty aeids. In an effort to ttteFiaia© 
t^e oamse of tli® iaiaibitori' preperty of raaeid ailS; on 
laotiSt all of tlae fatty aoids coMaeii to milit fat ware 
tested for tiieir- §ftmt upon tlie gMiftli of tra j oi»gaiil,sB. 
^spi^iiOK eapric and lanrio miAa imiiibited growth of 
lactiS), idtli t&e degree of ialiibition inoreasiag ag tii@ 
eoaetatratloa of the mid iaereastd, fh© effect of syristie 
aeid tj&i dottbtfml aad mm of the otMr soits tested t^as 
fomM tQ inhibit©2^1-.. Siest .werkers clisagi*ee witli tli© 
belief of T&.mmuk an4 Smitli (112) hj stating tlmt th.© 
iniiiMtoiy ^mperty of mncU aiilk and milk containing fatty 
aeids is aot tlii result of Iciw surfaee tension, but is d«e to 
SOS© Qthm xmexplainet toxl.o effect of tbe indlTidml fatty 
aoids'. 
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gffeot of X&ctio gtreptoooooi m the groifth of iniBoelXaEeemg 
©rKanisiBg ; 
•M" 3.aotis Has bees foraicl to iuflumoB the growth, of 
several orgaaisas, laeiiif and MelaQH obserred tisat a 
reduced eaasefi hj extmsive grm<rth of £, laotis in creaa 
did not resalt la aii|^ appreelable inliiMtiont of the gi^owtb 
aM oatis(=^ aar&efi redaction la lipase pro-
4w©tioii and aotiirity* ; fJie lipa.s0 of |;£. fragi Bbowed m 
mmmr&bl& mtiwity helm pM. • 
Albert ^ CX) fO'tma. tlmt wbea litstts mitt was simul-
tmeouAj immX&ted vith S. laotis aa4 J. llnms the J,» 
linens population declined rapidly^ 
ei&l'toa. obserrefi a skiii*ilr.-lilj:e odor in cosaaercial 
ereaa and mmltlng butter<, wMali. Imt originally been atti^ib-
iftted to gseuaoaonas Bephitioa bf Slajdon. and .Ifewiep (25), 
furtJiei* stticly deaoast^ ated this defeat to bt the result..of 
asioclatlir© aotioa of peeudoaonas speei.ee and lactia. The 
twelopMiiit of the tefeet in ailk, creao sad butter appeared-
to depeEt m balano© of organisms, growth taspemture and pi., 
iarslmll Qbserrod the effect on laotio acid femtn* 
t&tion, %#hen ,S. sub til is t%ms addtfl. t© a nilk eulture of 3^ . 
laoti§> FrBsmoe of B. subtilis stisttlated the lactie 
f emeatatlon .ana the iiighei' the 1. stibtilis Qommtmtim 
in the origiaal Hill:, the greater the stiianlus in the early 
stag:®# ®f th& femeatatioii. In the cri ixial lailk the optinnm 
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rati© of B» gab tills to S. laotle^ tims approxiiaately 22 to 
10.,00G» f!i#. stlatilas was aore evident at lotf Imn^&tXm 
te^eraturcs. 
00^ aad, Itiiteheaa-129) grew .eaeh. of fouf o.rgaalsss 
coiadORly found in- oofitaisi.iiat$a silk, In as so elation tiitli 
lactlo strsptois-occi aaS determined th© aoldltj proaaoet la 
m gimn time, fiie organisms were B. ooll {%» soil). 1. 
subtlXla, Bacillus faocalls-ali-callKenoa (Aloallf<ene0 
faeo.^li) and a etaT>hjloeoccms, B, subtllls stliiiilate4 %h& 
-pi»odttctiofi of sola,. B, ooll mi Yarlable, ©aiiBiiig m 
laoress# la aeld production in some es^erlffleiits and a 
€e©rta.s© la-otMe-rs* ftie. etsplii'loeoeows h&Q. a pere@pti1>X® 
stiitt'tilatirig effect anfl B. faecalis-alkaliKcnes hB.& a sliglat 
atlmulatliig effect iiiilefct ms Ijarely le^-oad ei^erlatntal 
Qpms*, 
file aisoclatlT© g.i»0wtli of S, oeyeus and laotle was 
IsTestlgated hj torirle aa€ Stone Wmm ea^ of tHre® 
strains of B. cereitg ms grmm. in tmrm in mi'lk at 22^ G, 
wltb Bmh of tm itraiss g, Imtis and taob., of %m straini 
of tiie ooli-aex'OKeiies group, 'the growtii of the Bpore-formex'S 
»s not affected, Eegardlesi of laltlsl proportloas of B, 
eereus and i, lactls. tbe streptoooocl greatl|- ontmnabered 
the spore-forser a.t the -end point of the elot-on-bolllag 
test. B. oaretig aid not develop in milk iielcl at 15® 
5^  
Soiae alscelXaneous factors affecting organisa activity In 
Qrmm and butter 
fott'ls^C3S) iavtstlgated the effect ©f lactle acid on 
tli,6 feyclroljTBis of fat la creaa bf pMi*® oultmres of .seTear-aJ, 
llpoiytio 02'g£iril.siis. J. laotie and all of th® ^eoies of 
"b&oterla studied i#©re l.niiibited soiae%4iat t>y tli® groi'jtli of • 
brntter eult»re orgaaissie in creaia. Ho-jever, tlie yeast 
Mm* li-polytica Elioifed iaereased giwth. In the presenee of 
the Mtter culture 0.r:>~ni3ras, Excessive aaounts of laetlc 
aeid added to op mm ii3i3,ibit©d growth, of laotie. Ifac. 
lipolytioa aaci Aeh, lipQljticiim; iiowevasr, all of tke 
organisms grew,at titmtatole,aaiasties, of 1,0 per cmt and 
the first tm speeiss grew smffloleatly at an aciciitj of 
2.,0A pei» cent to eaus® lipolysis. 
lelson ifQ} etjserrea timt tlit lipase of f^diclaa sag 
lasetif© at pH 4*,0 and destx'oyed at pH 5.0'. Lx^ol^sis was 
i?eterded '^">0 orean e;iperienc©a. e. aatural )lii lactics aei^ 
f ermeatatiofi anfl. tb® mt@ of. lipolfslg decreased in aii*e<3t 
pi'oportion to tke inortuse ia •aeiclity, 
ferrlacsri (-rS) nsttt that mny of the fl«or@soeiit 
Fsendomonas orgaaisas wwrm tnMtoited by aoid prodmeed hf 
laetic culture orgaalwg, fhia investigator ima unable to 
isolate flmoresctnt teateria from extrmely sour ei»eaa.-
file use of feast c«lttir©s -^or %hM preirentlon' ©f Bold 
on Istttter has 'beaa in,festlgat@Q oy Bloic (17) ®.acl BogdanoY 
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aad Malisiaom ffees© »rk#i»s imf© • reported tlmt 
ftast omlturei &l.©Re sad ®lx©d cultures of f-east e©lli 
and laeti'© st^tptono-eol proteeted butter against laoM 
grmitix tor 1*^ loatba wtea 1© ml, ©f sell suspension i^ias 
used per lit©? of btittey;. 
5^ 
l-STHODS 
Fttrf Qialtiires of Used 
fke followiag piti*e eultmres of organliaa were used to 
Inoemlate sttrilt ereaaj Strgptoeoocua Xaotis, g-eotriohma 
oaa.djLdua, forala oreaoris, PseiidomoBas . Aerobaoter 
aeroKeiies. Laotobacllli oaaej and Bacillus gufotillE, 
Source and gharaoterisatioa of omanlsae 
two cmltafes ©t J, laotis #©« aset faring the progress 
of tiie rese.aroli projecst. One %ms semmi. tmm tlie Iowa Stat# 
Oollege Iteiry Baeteriologj- lAboi'atoi:^ wlasre it was designated 
as * Strain 73-2* • -fli© otiiei? 'stmiii ifas isolated froia raw 'lailk 
dellTered a producer to th& lo.-a State Oolleg# Gr®siserf. 
Bo til gt rains aga^ae-a witii tie eMraoterisstioa for S. la.otla 
iMAoated hi Breefl et al. (20)» 
S' oandi&ia was- isolated from rm sreaa seeuyed trm 
th.® %Qm State Sollegt er-«sa©^f aat agreea witk olmyacter-
istics lifted by Skinner et al. (lOoK 
£• was seourM from tlte I©i« State Oollege 
Ji&lTj Baottriology tebamtoi^ wliere it oairieA tJie 
designation ^'Stmia B*. 'Sie orga.iilsa ag,i»eed rltli. -tlie 
isimpa#te-3?lsties foiad ia Hasmer |5%). awA.&eyi ©f gt^lliag-
lel^zQT and Lodaer foand ia Skinner ^ flOS). 
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S* was seeured from the Iowa State College 
Daily iactoriolof^y Laboratory tibere It t-^s designated as 
•Strain 1'*. fMt organlia agrtet with oimraeterlzatioai 
fouad la Breed ^ (20) Md iiaitli al. (109). 
k* stemred fro® the, lom. State .Collegt Daii^ 
Basteriology Laborsterjf iibere it %ias desigaated as "Stralii 
v.. The oimrasteristics of ti c organism agrsed with thOB& 
iQmd la Breed ^ (20). 
Pe. fragi was isolated froit raw allM seamreS from the 
lo m State Collect Creanery, llic .^mracterlsti©g were la 
agreesent witli those found la Breed et al« (20). 
A*' Q-eypggngs isolated from a m^l& of raw ormm 
Beetimd froa fmma feoiinoloGical Colltg© Greaati^. The 
eliaraetgristles w©r® la. agreeiient with tliose fowd in Breed 
( 2 0 ) ,  
Culture p'urifioatioR and aotiTatlon -prior to ugg 
J.11 ealtmre,S:, 3, laotis t#M.c& was oarri-ed ia 
litsus Milk, wore oanifd on standard agar giants-ma 
transferred at l©a.at oae® a sontli -wlieii not in us-e. All 
cultures were actiratea. .in a tirotb. sedius suited to the 
particular culture and transferred a iiialaum of three tints 
.ill lltaus Mills,; at- faT0,ral3»l.e iaoubatioa temperatures in 
order to assure inoculation nitli a vigorous eultur®. Brotk 
iieclia were us6d for activatios. In order that growtk could 
1)6 ©fessrreA -and wlsomm aotiYitf prior t^ use,-;' 
411 mlturm wrm plated oa appropriate media and exaialiied 
microseopiQallf for pai?ity p^ioi to inooiilatioii.. 
Reagents 
fhs oleie, palsitio aad stearic acids used i,a ths W.I.A. 
jpeeoTei-y trials irere A*C,S. staaAard and s0#mr#d from .Bal:.©3? 
0110®!oal Co»| FMllipsbui-'g, 1, J. 
Ihe asbestos «sed in packing Gooeli emeibles for tJi© 
¥,I,4. detei^iiuatio-ri wms loag fiTaer, ^'eid-aad^-alkali-tfaslied 
according to tlie llethod C^),. witii the. alkali aad 
aoid Sigestioas "b-eing e:^teiite4 tow 3 eaoh. 
Dioalcite speadex, the filter aid used ia the ¥.J.4. 
detenaittatiofis, secured froia the (kteut L^©s Gartjon 
eoi^.,, ClilQ'ago» 111.' 
Filt'er paper.mstd tm ttie tpy:3topiaaii fiettnairiatiO'ii wa® 
ItetasB foldet Iq* l.g fdf tiie fifst filtmtio.ii and S^l.ei.<3lier 
.and ioJ»i©2,.l-^Aite riWxaa lo, $69 for tlie aecofed filtration.. 
tlie para-aiii.«itiijlamlnobenr.alde.liya0 ms®d as tli@ oolor 
a.e"rel.©piag reagtat la tlie tyfptoptma \-as seoured 
from til© Sastmn Kodal: Go., Roo&ester,'II. I,, and iii&s.pm3?i-
flet aeeoriiag to the aetiiod of Sllima and Blttt (50) • fiie 
purified reagent ims stored at 5® 0. .in a ferom glass feottl# 
sad tli©..s'^ ic lot (iio. g-'-!-2l) ims ttse4 tb.rott.gliout tii© j?es0.ai»eh., 
p,FO.J©et, ''Sae ©slop deTeloping reagent was prepared bi' 
dissol'Tiag Q»% g.. of tile purified.'para-diiaetliylaoinobeEs.aXttelii'de 
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in 5 ®3., of aoetle acid sad thm mixing with $2 ml, of 
phosplij-^ic aeld and | ml., of ooacentratesl hydrochlorie 
aeid, 
fhe tryutophan and L-tryptopiiaii use4 in prepara-
tiop of th# staii.&sya aat in mmw^Tj trials were 
seourea from tho nutritional Bidoiiefitieals Corp.,, Glefeland, 
Ohio, 
40#t.oEe ttsed in tlie tryptopteii analysis «s cli.stilled, 
witii tii@ last 5 p©r ©eat being disaardtd to afoid pigneat, 
ant ajLlutet hjiMi 10 per cent distilled water. Hi© fO ptr 
sent sseton-® ms- atntrallzea to the ©nd point of plienol-' 
pbtbaleia 0.1 I MaOH iamediatelj before using. 
Alttaina Grmw tte.e4 ia tkt tryptopbrn. detemJfiiatioa 
wm prepared accorCing to the 4,0.A..G. Method fS), 
i.11 alseellancous §itiemleal reagents used i#ere A.G. S. 
standard aM irere atmiret f3?oa tlie Baker QUaaical Go., 
FMllipsbmrg, ,i3. .J. 
Souroe ©f Qrtaa aad Batter 
iGooTilated gream saaples 
the cirtsm uaei iu tMis 'worii i%ms seonred from tli© 
creamerj .©f eitiier tiie torn. State'Sell€g© or the f©ms 
Technological College, flit orean %ras grade A quality aad 
ms ataadarMzst to 35 per cent fat., using grade & mllk^ 
fh& pmrposg of standardizing wag' to eliaiae.t@ fat sad serua 
6o 
TarlaM©s aad tims ©ftafelis^ imifomitj of eomposltlon for 
tlie benefit of organisa response aiid to siapltfj th® eom-
piitatlon of smfes0C|tieii,t aaaljtloal-iralues. 
Unlnoculated Goaaegolal samples 
In one portion of the invcatigatlon tli© fewientatloE 
of Iteee qmlities of msterillgeft, iininoewlatad oreas ifaa 
folXowet, One of these samples geoureS from a loaal' feottllug 
plant -ms fresii (mrvmt QM.f1 smrplus .grade A opeiEtt being 
eliaaaelet to sweet sreas Ijtitter aod lee ertaa aiz, 'fli© 
otiief two saj^les wem mixtare.e. of a 2->.daj ae-c^imlation of 
Tbotli mmXmg ant aemiag Qrem aeearet from' produsers routine-
If -telivcring to a local otrnmlng plant. It was neeessaiy to 
.take a 2-.day aociwaalatlon of ©reaai. for tli.e latt.er two Eaoplea 
bteamst m appropriate prcj.€me.@3?s eomld he fottad -wlios-# l-day 
production would. proTiS® & sufficient omMtltj of ©reast* 
fbe tfie pm&mer aiaapl©s mre stlected IB suclbi mmmv as to 
prwlte .isedlw aat poor {ra.'ilit.y ereaa. , For- the purpom of 
tmlformlty a,ad in to simniiiy calomlations., all three 
mmpl^s 0t eir©aa were staaterdiged,to 35 per ©eat fat, using 
st-trlle s&la silk, .lioae tei-tcd jJoove ^0 per eest fat 
originally» 
iour e»aE samples for a series of trFptoptea emd otller ' 
analjies were s©etire4 froia a snail local olmiFriliig plant 
aa^lRg ^9 soore or grade 0 
6,1 
Butter* Bai|jlei analyzed for f2*ee tryptoplmn we3?e 
secured fpoa no.i'aal Aistrlbutlom outlets., 
'Ss;peris©atal ^Fmeedtirts 
greparation of cream 
la eaeli separate the ereaa/if&s iiil,xed su-ffi-' 
eietttlf to asGure iaorriot'eneity aad Irm-aediatelf aiTiaed In 
BUQh mm&T as to place 750 g., m quantity suffloieat fer 
i-ampling reqiiireaeats, iato escli of eight pfrex 
one-liter florence flasks* fixes© fla,s&8 were tightly 
plaggsd with Eoa-absorl^eiit cotton and capped «itii two layers 
of parchaettt secured by rabljey bfiiids, flie eyeaa %m.s t3a#a 
steamed for a Lilniraum of 1 liOBr oa aaoli of J ooaseautlT© 
clan's'In eltlier as Ai-aoia ntrnmer or m antoelsv# opemted 
without pressure* fhrourhont the 3«daf ppeparatloa period, 
'tile cream \~ra.8 refrigcr^-tcci at 5« S:«, exe^t duping tlie steaa-
iag iate:pval, fifo of tfe© flasks of .ereasi desipiatsd m 
eoatiolSi wert not inocmlsted. eontrol was incuibated 
at 10« C, mA. tile ot&tr at 8. ttoomi^omt a. lO-day 
perioi^ i#M..©ii t®s tlie dmratioa of ©aoii of tlie stuclits per-
foni:€t. fii^re tms oae exooptioa in wliicii mninoculated 
coritrcjls wer# prepared aoGording to noimal procedmre.,. lieM 
at 10, BO and >0® ess®l.ii®d, at regular aampling 




Tiire® ©f tli@ remaining, six flasks of gteriliaea er@« 
i-mre inocmlated vXth 0,1 al, of an IS-tiowr lltmns milk 
cttltmre of tlie orgaaisii selector for studj- in tlmt paftiea-
Im lot of ersaa, The.tlaree reraaiaing flg-sfeg iwe-eaoii ' 
inoottlatecl Q.l iil» of tlie aaa© piltmre, pltis 0',I si. of 
a litniu3 uiilk culture of lactis, iR orter ta t the gro^'-th 
and feraeiitatioa pattera of. ths orgmim ia the pre-seac© of 
M.' l^-otis eosld lie obncrvM, Follov.dng inooulatioii, tb# 
ereas was fli0F0ughl,j agitates,to aagiire uniform digtributioa 
of tlie insemliaia, 
Xnoubatiofi 
In order to simulat© a@; approximately as possifel# tii® 
tesperatmres at wiiieli ereaa for bxittsraattag.say be h-eld, 
incubation at IQ, 20 aat 30®^ C* me •eaployed. , flasks Qi 
sTsam. eontaiaiag amh luQmltm were iacsuteted at ©a-eJi. of 
tkes© teiiperatttres. 'It was oonuidered ttia.t the 10® 0. terapei!*-
ature womlA eopresponfl. to the holding conditions prevailing 
among proanoers liio iiiet refrigeration faoilitits for their 
ereaa during liolcllEg pi'ior to s».rfeetlng. Tm -50® Q., teapeT**' 
fttwre womld approsiaat© the liolclittg teaperatiii*© of .orssm "by 
tiiose who imd no refriges^tion but .asile oonaci^eatiou.® 
use of "Uda natural.. cooling facilities m are amilablsj, 
sms..li as nater taalce, ftoe 0., te^ers.tiit»e wag iateaaet, 
to .correspond to tiie coMitioos of e^^ostirt % protmoers tiii© 
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provided no proteetioa against Mgb tei^-eratiire. Unlfor® 
laowtoatlon ©eaditioBs sa dtsorlbed aboire pyevallet throagte"-
Qut tlie t^erlm#iit o« all ©rgaalita® stU'diet, 
WTmumm aetliod of samyllnR 
In all series of tAals tIae t o ©ontpol flasks were 
sampled folloidng sterlllgstioa • aad laiiaetlatel|- prior to 
inettl2:atloii, fixe am two samples were analysed and th& 
ST'erage of ix e results recorded m the initial or O-day 
.analysis m tlis tntire lot of crea&5. , "Sie two ooatrols weye 
g.aapled sad asslyaad again at the Qonelwsioa of a lO-fiay 
inomfe&tion period at 10 m& 30« S. 
BBMplm fer slei^obiologioal aad other soialfses wem 
steuied fiom all iiioettlated flaslis after iacubation for 1-, 
3, 5, 7 aM lO-dajS:, iritli tlt@ f.MslLS btlag thorougljly 
agitated prioi" to m&plltti,, -la additioa, samples for micro-' 
felologleal aaalf'Sti tiert-, reaoved Iffiaediatel^ fetfs.r'e inoett-
lation and idthin 10 alnutos after inoculation, follosdag 
tliorough agitation to sssttre tmifos'® aisptrslon of the- cells, 
these initial sasples oa 0 any were t© aetemlae if tlie 
prepared oream vm attrlle and to' deteisine tli© initial 
•grgimigm pepulation iaoeiilatesl Into the ormm. Sterile 1.1 
ial» pipettes were used, to- secure the samples for laicro-. 
biological exaffliaatloa. For tiie other analysts performed, 
it wm n&60B8&Ty on •mab oeeasion to secur® from -
95 to 100 g.., of oream. Steril© IQO al. T>ir)ettea and 50 si. 
6% 
bttl^ettes wer-e foaacl to be th© moat satisfaotorj saopliag 
defloes. 
Iledja a^d aethods Qf eRmacratlng on^aniam populations 
4%11 mttia aii«l reagents aseA In lae^a ¥$re seomret fros 
tin© Dife© Labomtories, Detroit, lEcii. 
gamasgation of B, lactls ana total sountig.. Ipyptoae-
glmeosf-extract agar with I oci- eent ski® lallis. added, pre­
pared aecoMing to the Aiaerican. Pablis Health Association 
{23, wag ased for of laotAa and for mil othey 
standard piste GTOntS'# flmtm. i#«re inoabate^ at 32:*> 6. In 
•sll lastaaoes wii©r« looemlated orgaaisa populatlotts wr© 
©nuiaerattd on-special aedla, fittplieate standard agar plat©s 
were prepared, 
least and gold Qouata. Potato 'dextrosa ag&r pr^ared 
aooordiiig to Standard Kctiiods {2} ast aeidiilated to pH 33 
witb gt«rll® 2 p©r emt tartarl© aeid iiiai@i,iately before 
pouring, ms ugsd for all feast aatl aoW determiEatlsns. 
Tiie plates were iiicubated at -'f;® 0. for or 5 ;dajs. 
SnmaeratloE of liidiiridual species of organlsias ift creaa 
contaliilni;.: S. laotlo aiicl 0. oaadldTiiii and is creaa GOiitainiR|y 
i. lactia and f.. Qreaorig* Oa standard agar plates, liioubated 
at 32* 0, for lioars tiiera ma suffioleat differeiioe in 
eolony' appeaimne® to tlisttagaisii S., l&otis from f« oremoriS: 
er oattdldiMi^ 
Golifona counts, ll©8d:^cliolat€ ai^ir pT^mred aecordlag 
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to StsEAapS lettiods (2). mm •used for all coliform comts. 
fhM at) r m.B bolleft to aoooiaplisli , aoliation^ then plaeed in 
finai, ©ontaiaeM m& steamed tor 1 lioiiir' in tlie mtmlum 
without pm&mm aji,d stored in a refrigoratoi' at 5®' 0. 
Incubation ef elates %«s mt 37» 0. for hours, 
Siiuffieration of S. lactlg and A, mromRBS yhm grona.. 
as mixed oultureg. It >ras not aiwai-a poaalble tcs fiiffereii-
ti&te S, laotla and A, aeyQismtg celoaies on stamiapi agarj 
tiieretore, J, l&otii popultttions ifere detemlBed % siib-
tpaotlng tLc coliform counts m desox:, ai^late agar from tht 
total popttlatioaa on Btandara mgar, 
SmiiBeratlon of laotobaollli. oasel eotmts were mad© 
an a ^aeAlia deTalopeft toy R©goia jt al. {106} irliioli adeq«atel^ 
ittpporttd .laetotecilll aft4 inlilbitea ®ost otlier organisas. 
It lat.ff was okBMVte^ tlist this medium atipported ©old growtli, 
tet tills #iam©t-<»i»istle was ot no oonsscpeaoe when inoaulated 
Q.mm ms exaained, Prcsliainai^y trials wsing tlii?ee straiiis 
and ttoee strains of J. lactis deaonstratet tliat 
tlilB mttiWi supported growtli of L. oasei and ialilbitet 
gTOtitti of a. lactis. Plates were inciibeted at 3-2® Q. for ^2 
homrs, 
gmKieration of 8, laotis and li. . oaaei wh.©ii grow ag 
aiixea oultmres> laotie colonies \mre easily iiBtin-
gtiistiable from L, oasei ooloslei afttf growing ©n stanaard 
agas foi liours at 32® C. 
B, gmlitilis ootints. A earl^oh^lrate-fre© aediiaii. c©ataia-
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lug 0,,3 per oeat heet' extraot, O.5 per cent peptone and 
1.5 ptr eeiit agar ws ustd t-,© ©niaaerate a. subtlXlg. 'The 
plates wtre lnombateS at 0, fo,r^^ .lioars, 
Enuaerstion of 3. lactis and B« sub tills ytxea groi-m as 
aiXQd oultapei.» B, subtill e eomits were made on t.h@ 
earbok^trats*fi*©e seal urn. la attempt to follow 1. subtilis 
popmlations in the prtstnc® of S» laoti.$. on standard agar 
mat&lniiig skia alUt ms &bm€lme€» S» laotlE ooa« 
pletelf, dominated tiae plates and ap.ipareatli- reduced tlis pH ^ 
of tM iaeOj.^ by aarbolaydrst® f'traeatatioii to a, point below 
tlif grmtM tol©raa©© of .,S,, gubtills, laotis popmlattoas 
were •.secmred from stsaAard agar platee incubated at 3^® 
f&T lioiirg» til©' celeaie0 were easily iistiiigmishea from 
M* st^btills. , . 
Eimmeration at f.s., ir&f-ii, 3tari4ay€ agar ocmtaisisg 1 
part of erystal violet <l|*@ t© 125^000 pa,rts of agar ms med 
for tr^e enuiseration of Fb, fragi. fhc' plate.s w©r# iaembated 
at 32® Q, for ^ li-omrs'. 
Numeration of 3. laotis and Ps. fragl ifhen srom m 
mix&d, cultures. The crystal violet ay# inliibitea 3, laotie 
wlt&owt interfering with th© d«Tr®lop»@at of Ps. fragj. fh® 
ms alio effeoti-ve in lalilbitiiig Q-rm-positiTt organisms 
wii^a Clraa*a#gati¥© orgciniga comtg ifert perforatd on 
0Qffiiierclal ymf oreaa. lactis counts were Aetei?ffiia,e4 by 
iubtractlng th§ fragi populations on th.© afe-ceatalning 
plates from the total populations m ttie staii^4ard agar pX&tm. 
whioh vem iaenbated at C» for M hours. 
; In detemliiliig tJae optimua, level of orfstal Tielet %e 
to .lis# for iaMbitteg J. laetis ia. tht presence of Pg.. fragi. 
Qoneentratione of 1 to 1000,000, 1 to 111,000, 1 to 125,000, 
1 te 1%2,000, 1 to 165,000 and 1 to 200,000 were tried., gs. 
fragl grew m appareat IsMbltioa at all ooBoentratlons.. 
lactls growtii .occurred at 1 to 1%2,,000 bttt mm at 1 
to 125,000. 
Lipolytic oounts. Lipolytic oonnts were perfomed bj 
tile modified Blle-bla-® sulfate teeimiqu© of Long a,o«i Hamiaer 
(gl), idth. staadart agar plates containing fat ©aulsioa 
being flooded for 30 miniates' tflth ijile blue sulfate cQntain-
ing 1 part t© 1,500 pafts clistllled iistar, fhe pistes 
were rInsli.ii T/ater, Incubated a few liours at C, aii4 
tixe colonies surroiniried by blue fat lojtileB samerated %?ith 
tlie aid of a anguifjAiig. leas. 
Proteolytic oounts. froteolftlo ooiints were performed 
by enmm«rstliig. tlios® colonies whl^ prodU'Ctd protein 
hfflmljn%e on. stand&rd mg&r 'plates containing 0*6 b1* of 
stsrile alls milk added at tii© time tbe .platen trero poured. 
Am&lj mM. of saig>leg . 
fitratiCole acidity, pi and organoleptic mines were 
deterainoa witpin a few minutes after the samples tmm 
s©c«rea,.. Sasijles for tryptophan sad dctenaination 
were promptly weighed into ^4—omct bottles and re.frlgerated 
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matll siialfs0$ -ooiild "be performed. fh.e trj^ptoptisa ssmpXes 
wer# stsred at ©«• C* aad analyzed as soon as possiMe, 
ummlXf thm f©il©i.?iag ia^no. lnstan.oe ttere tliey iield, 
longcp tlma 1 we A. fhe saaples'for fl.I.A. wert stored at 
-20® 0» and aimlya©€ as s.O'ea as possible, aaalj^sts 
usmally ooapleted wltlii'B 10 to 15 la no east %/ere 
tiles© samples beld longer tbaa 1 jaontii, 
filratafelg aridity. Titratsble aciait^ %ias pgyfOMet 
m 9 g. ot ©reaa iiaing 0,1 K MaOH and tea d^ops of 1 pei? 
seat alOQliollG pheaolplithalelE. HE© ml. of distilled water 
was to the plpett®,, 
Ori^anoleptio Qxaalnatlon. Organoleptic emsiaatlQn wm 
sate m all saMplts at the time-tiiej were wltiifiratjn f©r 
analysis,. Appropriate •amiei'leal mu lettgp scores siad 
eritieisas wf3?g. raeordeAV 
Mater-insoluble aciid determiaatioiii were per-^ 
fomed aooorcling to thf 4,0.A<,S. MethoQ. (S), All glassware 
was tfeoroti^ly eleaii.e4 and tU,ea rinsed iii'tli petrol ens etiier 
to c-Yuia the -josoibillty of pi ©King up any airllig 
m&lfBia, 'All results were ealtsnlated and reported m ag. 
of M.X,A, pel* 100 g, of fat. 
As. & o« the efflaimcj of the laetiiod, reeoTery 
e^eriaeats were- performed ttsing olele, stfapie ana palisiti© 
aol4s %fMoli -disssolTed la etfaer and added to tlie ©ream, 
and routine detemlaatiuris perfomtt. The rtsiilts are sh,©!.® 
la fable 1. 
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fame 31 
Per cent mter-insoluble acid recoveret when Icaoi'm 
quoxitities of oleic, stearic paid palffliti© aeids 
were added to cream 
In Acid aMet fotal f.I.l.  
oriG'inal (g,) VM.A. reeovered reeovered 
cream prenont Cg.) 
.  ^  ^  . . .  
01-ic a.0it added 
0.0130 O.IgOl •C3..1951 o.l9i|-l 100.6 
0.013Q 0.311#. 038-li 0.3132 56.il. 
0. )130 0*^57 0.5067 SBM 
stearic.aei€ adatd 
o»o^A6 0.0369 O.OGI5 0.0761 106,9 
0.12611- 0.1710 0,163^ 95.g 
o.oW OMBB oJrt-73®" 91..5 
Fslmitie. assit atMefi.. 
o.oW 0.0665 o.a.iii 0.1137 102.3 
O.0W 0-.1592. 0.203? 0.1952 95.9 
0..0W 0.563% 0.6060 o,5g%5® 86,5 
^-Ooasideratle diffioulty t/as experienced in filtering 
thCGe two sajjiplec 'occause the W.I.A. content x-ras so Mgii it 
caused clogging of the filters. The low peroentag© recoTered 
would suggest tke losa of gome W.I.il. The sasaple oontalaing 
apx>roxii;r:itcly 0,5 g. of oleic acid filtered more alo;rly thaa 
moat sasiijjles but did not clog the filter nat as auch as the 
corre."ponulnt- q-aantitj? of stearic and palmii;ic acidc. 
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Msdlmai fritted glass filters ¥@f@ tried in plaoe of 
asbestos laats la Croocii crucibles for filtering tlie W.l.A. 
and gsT# coE^ayaDle analytical resiilts, ifitfe & little more 
rapid filtratioa, femt fritted glase filters tfsre^ m% sirall-
nble In sufficient numbers, irnoe wire aot used. 
f rm free deteraiaatioas were 
performed aooerding to the iietliod of Duggwi 132). llier© 
mjst b© no telar i^i analysis prooedure between the atditiott. 
of met0m aitd'tlie isitial filtratioa. Htgli free ti^ptopimtt 
iral.tt®0 resalt if tiie metom is allo¥e4 to remaia in contaot 
wltli tke ©rigiiml sipi^l# for sit #sl@iia©4 Interfax prior to 
centrifugation and flltimtion, ftXa was eaoouattred 
accidentally --dien an interruption neoessitated a. tmr iioura 
dela-i- -at tMs stag# Aiariag malfeis 'sud ifms aeaon.gtrated bi" 
repeatet trials. 
ia mse§ lAere Mgli fret Iri'ptop^liaJi Tallies wtr© 
anticipated, t&e eolor wm deireloped on a smalltr aliquot 
portion of til© filtrate, using 1 cl. rather tfean tiie usaal 
2 ml. fhi greater tbe <|»aiititjr of tr^ptophm in the saaplt 
feeiag aaaljs®4, the greater the istenaity of oolor and the 
greater the reqaireS f&r 'mmAmm ©olor davelopaent 
fhe more iatense oslors offered greater opportimitj for 
error. la nar&lai with trj'^Jtophcm solutioas of tooifn 
itrtfigth liilif'sakiiig the itaii4ar4 dar?t, it wss.fomia that 
as atteh as 2Q siiamt^s was reqalrM for m.zimim gqIqt deTslop-
neat in B^lmtione eontainlng 30 to ko aierograms per alv. 
?! 
30 iBinutes fur aoliitioas eontainiag 50 ©r more .iiiej»©graias 
pel?- ml. Since tke free tryptophan In. the 2 port,lQa of 
t&e flXtrat'© ao-r-B&.Xll' tised fm aoXor dtT^Iopaaat r^resents 
the equi¥aXejit o.f sppro^imteXy three .times t^© 
content of the s©ni.si.-of tM© OFtas {fQ^mlm It 
%iae. foaad to be adTlsabl-^ to tmk© 1 nl, allqaots, for mXor 
diQvelopiient fiim tryptophan values la ©xeess of 10 te I5 
p,p.s,. la til.© if ma wej»e siit.lolpated, lowevtrj, these are 
hlglier' value8 t>ian aorsiallf encountered .la ©aapXec 0f mllk| 
ereaa or butter^ It mn foimd timt m.Qe naxlaiB eolor 
Intenslti' uas attained, tke color vras. stable' for lO to 60 
minutes. In all cases e&rt !a«st be exercleed to asswre .read* 
|,ag tlie St «axiatt» ©<jler tatmsltf. 
Particular ©are mist le %&Mm to avoit, r«ptttr@€ filter 
paper ©r.auy otjier eeadltloa •Aioli peralts' protein la, tke 
f,tl.trate. Concentrated hyoroclilorle &ol4 is added. @istt.l-
taneoutly'i'.rith tlie indicator reagent la deTflopin^,, tii® eolor 
ana Buf pr©teia pr#sea.t mmy 'bs partialis .liyarolfzed, result-
lag .la a falsa, abnoraally .hlgii TOlm#* . 
,I.n p^rfaralag tbt trfptoptma malfsls on better., tli© 
Cuggan C32,) Beth-od continually ylolded results lower tlma 
th® VBlm of .til# .©rea® from wiiieli t|i,e tomtter was madt. Th^ 
rasmlts were reasonably ooasieteint. in soriitiiii2;in.g tlit 
formula t$r the oalcwlatioB of ,• t.ryptophaa, it was obe.err©d 
tJiat t.li.e salt of the butter is inolmded in tlie sertta eontaia-
tog til© t^ptopliaa* Also, iiMlf It is e«.stoaai:7 to eoaslder 
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gutter as containing ISO per eent fat,, .some samples contain 
si&stantlally more tliaa SO per oeat fat, WiBn the trfptopJaaii 
eeateat of bmtttr ms 'oaletilatet on th® basis of the a©tml' 
genua content 100 (fat ^slt| , the resulting mlues 
aore closely approximated thoat ©f the original orisffi. Itett 
then the, agreemmt of roGults nmst b® ©oasi.dered to 13© more 
or less fortuitous fescauae soat of the sera® fraction in 
butter arises froa mt& used.for .washing, part of whioh is 
smfesequently i-forkea iiito the butter. 
Colors were m a Ilett-Suiiiiaerson oolorimetert 
using a K,3. 5% filter i-jiiioh has transoission limits of 520 
to 5iO ailliaierons. A standard curve was prtpared for 
•deterainiiig iralm.©#, ffct followiiig foMula xms used for 
ealomlation of results; 
A « net sicrograiss of free tryptophan in the aliquot 
aeteniliitA fro® the standard eurte. 
B m Total milliliters of laspl© solution. 
0 » Hilliliters of aliquot used Cueually 2 Bil, hut 
reSueed to 1 si. when hi^. mlm©a wer© anticipated). 
g « ftrssi^ of original ssapl© (2^ g.. of erea® md. 50 g, 
of tetter). 
F » Per o#nt fatj->liG salt ia the sample, a^ressft 
•a® teeimals (in analyEing butter in this work, th$ 
aslt ms also addeft to the fat).' 
n 
fd prepar# a standard mrve for oonTertiiag eolorlaetrie 
readings to free tryptopium values, Olstillad water soitttioas 
of Bli-trfptoplmii were prtpared 'fey dis-so-lving 10 sg. of 
DL-tri-ptopliaii ia 100 al.. of distilled vu.tr-v to na^e a 
seas 
solw,tioB eentaiaiftg 0.1 ag, per al. firs separate solmtlona 
were prepared, %\m using distill«a jater at room tejaperatiir© 
and siialcing rP$QrmBlj fer 3 tours as tr^tophan ii 
aiffiCBlt to difsolTe, and ttoec by heating to JO® G« and 
lioiailig for 5 slBatfs "ifitli continuouD aGit^tion, DeteMiiil©t 
w&luBs of fre© tryptopliaji t.a the heated solatioBe were 
identical with thos© of tht unheatccl Bolutions, In eaeh ea.s© 
the solutions were iilated to- give -a second so-lntioa contain^ 
Xng 0.01 The -idlTitiQiis were iiad-er r©frlgeratlo-a 
at 5® G., 'm& la m mm ms- & standard aolmtio-a used tdiieh 
ws ®Qr0 than 3 days olA. 
fhe routine p-roettttre for t©velopffie»t o-f oolor aat 
tryptophan analysis «s p-trformecl on portloas -of »eh of 
thes© eoltttioRS representing a raag-e froa 1 to BO siog, of 
free tryptopima* Tvfen.ty-t o points alonts th© rsage were 
designated for teteroiaatloii, with, 12 of the pointi being, 
%t valtt^s raagtaig from 1 to EO mog. and tM rsaaiaing 10 
p-oi»,ts being "betwsefi the rwg^-of 20 to So nog, of fret 
tri^tophaa, flp.r-©,l is the graph iisei. for oaleaXating 
free tryptephsii values. 
fhe fif© d©te»imatioBg for tach dlesigaatea point. 
• Represeata aa average of 5 
tryptophan determiaatiwis 
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Klett Stunmeraoa colorimeter reading 
Fig. 1. Staadard curve for coraputlag free tryptophan 
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one detenainatioa for eaoli soliitioa, were averaged and the 
staatard emvo plotted on these poiats, fhe deteratoed 
valwes of til© different s&%ixtlm& and of dtipll.cate smiles 
from'the saae solutlea consistently ehecfeed tflthiii 10 p@r 
eeat^ 
A 5 S3., iileroburette ims tis@€ for dlspeaelag tlie 
ti^ptopliaa sdltttioiis 0xe#pt ia lastautces %^ere less tten 
0,5 required, mnm a graduated 1 al, 
pipette ms mset, IXiggaB (32) reooEiii@iii.@d resiliig sa»ples 
0f trfptophm. «traet9 S5 sintitef after aMltlori of color 
•deTeloping reageata aad 10 alamtes after additloa of glaeia.1 
acetie sola sad liyaixjgea peroxM©,. Soweirer, Duggan pointed 
©mt tl»t isaplts SQatalniag liigli eoooeatratioas ©f frist 
tryptophan.Bay require longor fo- mslmm color detelopaeat. 
As pTmlamlf n0te4» It *g neces.iar.f, with the bi^ mlwe®, 
tO' repeat r®®,disgs after 20 gad sometlmss after JO mltmtMs 
to assttrt r»4iag at aaxiwa eolor lateneity, lii eaeli 
trial, BLAIILG eQataln.iti.g all REAGEATS, but EO tryptoplmn 
solution, tfere prepared aad tiie &0l©rliiel.er reading a4Jmst©4 
to .K@ro with thece hlmke, 
ii solatioa of '^-tryptoplmii was prepared aad analyses oil. 
tliis solmtioa wtre tem^ to eorrespoad Identioallj witli. 
®qmival@nt qmatities ot 8oltttloR.s of a»;tryptop.lma» fM.s 
was O-Qm to olstalR assaraae©' ttmt laotli ferras^ of t'rfptophan 
wtre e^mllf r®sponsife in.eolor defelopmeiit. 
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Eeeovery trla3ls performed la ordep to assi^re t,lie 
mmmof of tlie aietJaot. Ibo-wh poi'tlons. of a goXutioa of 
free tryptoptasa wer® ataet to s&lm ailk to Qrem,' thw 
tm® tryptoplmn content of iiiiioii htad prefiously beea 
4#te»ined, fiie sasisles w©i*@ aiialy;;e€ In tht row tin© aaaner. 
faults 2 md J show tii$ ©ffiQimw of recofery. In regard 
to the re©W0i»f trials involiriiig sfelm siilk, it shosia b® 
poiated ottt tliat bMb ®ilk saaplea are more easily and 
prob^Jily sore accurately cjialv-sod t!mn ortas samples beeattse 
tiiere is no .iiiterfei-^liig fat to retard tli© first filtrstioii, 
altlidugfe the data is tfee t-.;o to.'blGo do aot estirely support 
tklB assumption.' Im tli# i^eoovery @ai^l©s oontatfilRg • nor© 
tliaa 10 ffieg»'. ef free trjptophaii, eelor ms developed oa 
smiller aliemot portions of the mmpXe in ©rder to increase, 
a^omraey by reducing; the color iBtcnaity. 
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faMa 2 
far cent DL~trjptopimn reoofereci i-dien Jmowa qmntitles 
were added~to grade A 3l:ls milk oontainiag' 0.2 p»p,ia, 
©f free tryptophan 
Sample '^rjrptoptoaa fotal Tryptoplioja frfpto-gtmn 
EUiatoer added " tryptopiiaa reco'rered recovered 









































0. 2  0 O V/ • u 
0.7 0.6 £15.7 
1.2 1.1 91.7 
2.2 • a.o 90,9 
5.2 3.2 100.Q 
4. a 'i-.l 97. 
5.£ 5.0 96,1 0.2 6,0 96.S 
7.2 7.1 96,6 
g.2 g.l 93.g 
9.2 9.ii- 102.2 
10.S 10.3 101.0 
12.2 12.2 100.0 
15.2 15.0 92.1 
lg.2 17.It •93.6 
20.2 19.i 9g,0 
25.a 27.0 107.1 
30.2 52,I 10S.6 
m.2 %.6 103.5 
50,2 W-.g gQ.2 
60.2 62.g 104.1 
f&blej, 
Fei* cent DL-tryptopfaaa recovered wii®i knox-m qaaatities 
x-^ eri added to creara contoAning 2ji p.p.a. 
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Saaples of creaa were prei^ared.i sterilised, inoGiilatea,, 
isapled sad saalf^Esi mmf&ing to prme&UT&B' prmlomlf 
described. 
Graplif mm prenented t© illustrate t le variatioas in 
t&eht of the Taittes 4tteralii«4 ilmrlag the incufeation period, 
the fisilowiag legend prevails throughout the entire s«rl©s 
of figaF'tgi 
!• iactis mu&t . . ° S©#i*e .0 
Other orgejiisa count W.I^ A, . ® 
fitrataljlt atiSity , , © fryptophaa ... . • 
• « * * « 4 -* .« .A 
Ir mil figmre®, the last three- whioh apply to a 
grottp Qt ©miiiercial sasmles, oemats, aoi<iity, anA'pH ar© 
plsttei ©n one figure, lAtii W.l.A,, tryptophan and seor© -
\ 
plQtt-ed-'OH. maethsr figar®* Thre® Inoufeatios, tei^erattires, 
10, 20 ant 30® 0,, wre us©d ifith eaoh gromp of sas^les. 
fhtrefere thre® separat® sets of graphs# on© representing 
@a©h t©ii).eratiire, art ©horn on eaeh figure ©xcept in two 
instances yhere values i>rere e© Ia,rge that oaly tm graphs 
oouM be pX&mS. on one figiirt.-
Ia eoastrttctlng graplii, tla® ia days raaging from 
go 
0 t© IG is slwiim on tli© torizontal axis md Talmes of the 
Tariotts cpaliti" fi cto & Aetemimed are shonn oia tht Tertieal 
axis. A mm&on tenomiiiatoi* ms detemiaed for the Talaes of 
all of til© mriom.s fsctora ooaaiAertd in ordef t© enable tlie 
depiction of •tweral qiialitf factors ©a ©jie grapii sn4 thus 
sfoid tlie oonfmsioa ef ts# gyapki* 
Ja plotting liiicroopganisa po ulitioa, the lo^^ ritlMS ©f 
tk© eowiits ar© mtet ttirsmgiiomt, 
pH is plotted at tke actual nmerieal pi mlm©. 
Ill plotting tltratal-3le acidity, one scale mit ©qtaali 
0.1 per cent. For cm^le, 0.^1-5 per cent ie plotted, as ^.5, 
Free tryptophan is plotted as one s.osle anit equal to 
1' part per millioa or 1- isi.erograa. per graa. 
In plotting the W.I.A. .mimes, .on© scale, wait ©.qmals 
loo of ¥.!.&. per lOO' g. sf .fat, -For txaaple, a W.I,A. 
valme of,l,.05d is p2.otte4 m lO^'S* 
©a, th# TertiO'Sl ioslt tto#t of the win©®' fall between 0 
.and 15, itith •oeoasi.onal hi.^ f.alues ex:tenfii.ag beyond this 
maximma. and one extremely high valae extended to S3, fhe 
gi«^li8 are ooaitrtacteS to best depict the bmll^ of the tats. 
In the «a.s© of mmB. ttnu.amally high tsIuqs it has hem . 
ne.o§ssarj to indioate off-ehapt extensions Ib^yond the 
homnaai'^- of th© gmph, 
Organol^tie grade is iiiili.eat.et on the right side of 
each graph oa the pcipendicttlai' seale, fhe U.S.D.A. letter 
gm.-flirig s.S'steia. is aset with grades desoending fros Ak to 
m 
A brief e3j)laiiation of tM® grading systeia follows, 
i-rade .M correspoacls t© $3 .-swett '©Mam, A Is ec5ulfa«-
lea."! to 9s smm uwmt ©reaa, B r^reaents 90 s'oore sow 
oreaiB aad G corresponds to 69 score amr OPtaa, fii©i© ar# 
th.©.,Barketat)le gx»ates* in addition, C^CI. represents cook-
ing g2»aa@3. and H.CJ, latisat-es .no. ^raclt-^ . All or mm umd tor 
culturc Inoculation ia tMs /oi't was gradt M at tlie tio© 
iaoGiil,ated, 
Anal ysea of Controls 
lEitlal ooptrols 
Before procGocli;iig iiltfe. inoculated samples it was deeaefi 
i url'^Mbie to follcv/ the progression of tbe mrioM fermea-
tation fa.etoys In a ppelimlaai'i" oontrel sample ^ileh wms 
prepared, steriliztd, incubated sii€ aaaipled in tmetlj tii© 
mme mmaw mml^Med far tiia saae jpality faetors as the • 
gubsequent iaoculated saaplea.. The results for ©aeii of the 
ttwm iaenbetion tasperatixroa are aho%m in flgui'© B» There 
wm^MQ rnimmrgmim growth or sigaifleant change. In pH, 
titrata'olc acl<..lty, 'rf.I.A,, tr^ ?tophaE or organolepti© grade 
.at .aRi' of tile tliree isoubattoii t«per»tureg a,mrlttg the 10*4sj 
^SlBoe completion of this tmrk t&f U.S.D.A. has announoed 
a ne>r grading sjstem cffeotiTe April 1, 195^, -sfMcsh. eliminates 
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«f- 5 6 DAYS 
Pig. 2. Control. W.I.A., tryptophan, titratabl® acidity, grade and pH 
values on sterilized, uninoculated excellent qtality cream. 
haXdlUi^  perlot* flie re^ sults of tMs p2»eltaiHai*y e-ontrol 
•estabXi0li#fl th&% tntepsitteat liaatlng, as perforffied, 
socoaplislied ooi^ilete..organism deBtructioii ami lipes© aad 
preteaai ins-ctiiration. It tas therefore assumed ttet rnif 
qbao-g® ia titimtable' aoidlty, pH, tpyptopliaii OT 
•seoF© Vcluea iviiicJa. secttyrst in siiaiiarly prepared sM%)le3 
* 
pz»0l3al>l|- \muM oc-ottr m a resttlt of orgsiii'« iaocmlatioii, 
SoiBisanion, Qontrpls oa iaoc^ lated. saaplea 
Tiiroughout tiip subsequent rcsetircli involving inoculatei. 
awples, unlnoc\ilaled controls of tlie saise sterilised oreaa 
were ln©abated at IQ nu 50® €. for 10 dayt. fhest two 
portions wfre sailed mml maljz^ & for all quality faetorE 
bieiag dtt'emiBeC,, following sterilisatioe, and iffliaetiately 
before being placed at their recpsctive incubation teiaper-
mturm, -fb© reinlts. eonstltuted duplicate initial analyses 1 
representative of tli© entire gro'ap of or^ sm a^spl.es, fiie 
sTerage of tie^ e^ clupllcate results ws recorded oa tlie 0-clay 
value for moh f motor for tli© eat ire growp of gmplee. fiie 
oontrols were left undisturbea at tJaeir assi^ td inoubatios 
tesp©ra.turoi for the iO-day Incubation period, after wMoli 
tli©y were sgais sai^ let aii4 analyzed for all faotorg stua.iea. 
There ms ortly oae ingtaao© ia i#lil.oli a sigaifioaat ©Image 
oeemrrM in my factor in tiie eontrols during the ineubatioa 
period. In this ease all t^ e results wer® Oiso'^ rdtd and tHe 
aeritB r^ eated, in orter to eliminate froa oonsideratioa 
til© possiblllti' of I'esalts beiag influeaeta. toy anj factor 
aot bi- t&@ i»®c»latea organisms. 
fh&m were instances in tiiisB. imdeeiyed QontajEliiating 
organisas were deteotod in one of tii© taocttlated sajiplfs 
tb# period, |a all sii«^ msm th& results 
were discarded and the entire program of analyses on the 
paptioiilar series ot .sai^les -ms reptat©4. 
Analyses of Inoculated Samples 
It lias possiblt t0 p&tf&m tlie analytie-sl we A or a 
mmxlmim six infllvldmal samples b.©iag at .any 
tim tine, fiire© sarfiplc?o conctituted a group; tfeerefera 
two gremps of saaslts' fpou, tk© gajse original cparitity of 
ereaa wife paired and iaculjated eimultaneously. fhe first 
pair ms. t.b.e, oootrol group .sat ttie groi^ iuocmlated i#itli 
oandiam. TMe mxt p&ir i=ms & .group ot sai^les .imctilated 
ifitli S» l.aotls 6sa. a oom-pmion group inooulatet with S. 
laetia pirns &. omiaidma, • fteoai^bottt tiiB mmin&Br of tii© 
xfQvk on inoculated gaiaples the arrangement wm contimie^ 
¥iiereby out group e.f saaplea w&b Inoculated with tlie 
parti.c«la.r wiios# -aotlTity -wsa heiuQ deterained and 
a eoapanion group df s.affij>l8s trm the .sane orifdnal portiea 
of Qvem ms lnoealateA witii tiie orgsiiil.sm aiid .also i#it|i S, 
la Otis, This arrangement asi^ui'sfl tmiforraity Is^tweeii tto 
parallel or oompaiiioa groups of qt&m saaples aii4 also 
mlaisiztd the awisber of controls neoessary. 
Sterile oreaa inooalated wltli G-. oandidiM 
fi.pire 3 tlie otmnges .isdmM in population, 
titmtstel:# aeiditj mM. pi as a yaeiilt of iaocml&ting 
ittrile ersM §» e-aagiAqa and incaibatlng at 10, 20 
and 30® g. The pormlatloa iwereased fairli" tmlfeisljj, with 
tke aost fapia. rate and tiie highest ^iaaxiana ocouyrlag at 
50® G. flmm ws Tirtmlli' m almag© %u acidlti- or pE ®.t 
10® C,# out at 20® C. there m.g a aotei^ate Inereag# ia 
titrata^ls aoidity beginning oa t&e fifth Mf aad corr©-
spoa^lBg slight In pa« At JO® 0* tha titratablt 
a0i ity developaeiit iiae aodtrate thromgh, the ieveath Oaf 
«d then an afeympt i,noi»eas@ oeanrred aeooB^ani^fa fey a 
Bodeyate decline in pi. 
flit $lmi3gts iE W.I.A., tryptophm and smm attributable 
3.* me illustrated in figure fh© gmphs show 
a definite correlation betx-;eea ¥,I,A. incrc la© and d6tei*io-
rstioji in ©rgaaelepti© qwallty. Alse, W.I.A. inereased 
eaormousljr at the temperature increased^  within the faage 
gfudied. #, oandidm vm hj fai- the Host lipolytic orgmMm 
eaooautered^  as eiri<i®iic®a hy high W.l.A^ . .Talues*. fh«s ainot' 
ti»fptophr»n fluctuations art of ao ooasequemof with thf pro-
uQunm^ InQTmsB at. 30® , oeomrring aftei? the ortaa hM 
deteriomtet to !,#•. 
g6 
(OX. 
A S. Cflndidiun (log of couat/ml.) 
© Tltratable acidity (each scale 
•unit equals 0.1't) 
A pH 
G>———€>• (&-
L I i ,1 1 1-
i 3  M - 5 ^ 7  8 < ^ ' o  
DAYS 
2 3 -4^ S 6 DA YS DAYS 
Tltratable acidity, pH and coxsnts of S. caadlduw la cream 
containing this organlsa. 
(cacli scale unit 
100 gg,/100 g, fat) 
fi'yptQp.haa (each sc&le unit 
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Pig. iJ". W.I.A., tryptophaii and grade 
0. csndidtiBi. 
DAYS 
values OQ cream contaiaing 
sterile ereas. iaocmlateA fdth S,. lactlB ' 
figure 5 iiiows tlie oJiaages wMcli oc^ curred ia population, 
titratablt seldlty and pH a freshlf Isolated stmln of 
Ig-ctis was inoculated Into sterils er©as, f^ ipemtur© 
hm a a.@-0l4«d ©ffeot upm M* lactig pop^ latiom daring aa 
©xteadtd laemfeation pei-'iod. At IQ® C* tiie aoimt Inertssed.. 
imlfomly thromgli the flftii flay, sftar idiieli It leTelet off, 
resalsiag Jaigli and virtasiiy statloaai^ . In delayed r©8poBs@ 
to opgcnisa population, titratable aoldit;^  In.erM.sed aa4 pi 
fieorea£>ct the seventh daj and th©a, l^ Teltd off. la 
the 20® §, saapl,© the popviX&tion and titratable acldlti* . 
iaereasad and ths pH decreas#A abruptly m th© first . 
After the tliirt daj the popalation ^ egan a. graaual dteliia® 
aEd tltratablt acidity mO. pi reminet fairly ©oastaat. ©tS' 
greatest ale# took plae® la .all tlir@@ factors tiarliif 
th® first in the 3^ ® i®-Mple, after whi'Oh tht OQmt 
4«er®ased uiilforsily but markedly throughout the reaaiater of 
th^  inc®batioh periot. fke pfi Ghaaged ORlf sli^ tly after 
th© first toy the tltratabi# aeiaity gradually ihor©as@t 
tlirew^ the seventh aay, 
•fhe sattiier in wMoh W.t.A,,. tr^ tQphm anA seor® re-
spoaded to J.» laotia is shorn la fl@jre 6. fhe tread of 
th® t.I.A.,. Talties shown on the gi«phs Is of no aonsequencgi 
in tpallty, however, unlfowlty of pattern seois to h« 
@ignifioa.at. At all thre© tmperatmres a aaxlsaa occurred 
90 
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Pig. 5« Titratable acidity, pH aad counts of lactie ia cream 
containing this orgaalso. 
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Fig. 6. V.I.A., tryptophan aad grade values oa cream contaiaing 
1' lasila.-
92 
at' 5 -days, follot^ red. by a definite dseline and s smbseQueal 
sllgbt Increase. Oil tlie first day a slight, decrease is 
p@r«^ tllile in the lo asd 20®' Q, mrfB$i tmt ,a 
S-ofinite decrease ia apparent in the 30® ^** owrve. '^ho 
fluctuations are beyond the iioraal raiige of analytical 
wrroT and «agt baye occurred ia rcGponoe to sost eonai.tloii 
e^isiint; ia tim inoculated cream. Alt© ©t particular 
interest is tfa© unif'Oftt patt.6m of the tpyptephaji qar?© at 
all three t«|)eratures. In eaoh san^ le th® inoreas© iias 
gradual to the third day, greater to the fifth clf-y, folluwed 
by a 4«cline to the ap',-:.ros:imata. initi&l value- m th# 
tenth tsfi, .As in the case of tio variations^ tlies® 
fluctuations 'a!.®® «st 1?:e .attrlbatet to. some inflttenei 
res-alting froia 3. lactis inoculation of the j^reaa, fht 
decline in quality at. all ten^ eratures seems to 1j© related 
t& increases in B, Isotie population ana changes in 
titratable acio.ity and r)K. Organoleptic deterioration rag 
aore mp%& at 30 and e» Mt terainatet i-iith C:.#. at mil 
three temperature® on the tenth day* 
Sterile eream. inooulated lAth S. lactis and G'. .candiana 
fhe ehaages- ee^ cmrring in orgsnisn cowntg, titratable 
aoiiUty and pH istiea sterile ereaa wa-e inoealatet with S. 
laotia and 0, oandidma and i»emb&t©i,. at 10, SO- mil 30® g. 
sr® shorn la figar# 7, A sosparison ©f figures 3 ? 
reTGHls that the presence 0f i. lactia exhibited practically 
93 
OA Y S  
Q §,• Iftctlg (log of count/ml.) 
A candldtuB (log of couat/ml.) 
Q Tltratable acidity (each scale 
mit equals 0.1^) 
• pH 
20"C. 30° C. 
DA VS 
Fig. 7, Titratable acidity, pH and coiaits of lactla and G. candiitun 
in cream coatainiug both of these orgaalsms* 
fli. 
ao iaflmtiiee m rate of Increase or saxlmua population 
attaiaet by 0. emaidisa, thss sold eeiiat o«.rr#s belag aliiost. 
ldeati,eal at ©aeli t0ii5>era.tai»® • oli the ti;o figurss, lenfeves',^  
a Qomp&flmtk of figures 5 and J indicates timt iile tli© 
p^ mmm of £. oanOiami did not affeot J. laetia popttlatioa 
at 10* 0,», the preaonce of the mold flefinltoly disiniohed 
Hit of S,, laotis deoline after the first day at 20® d. 
and tli# third day at JO,® C.. At SO® 0, the J, laciti.g 
|)<yDmlstioii remaiEed approximately stationary after reaoring 
maxims the first 'aay, la th© 30« 0, sai^ le there w.i a 
iiodemte decline in 3, lactis ooimt froi;; the firct to th© 
fifth €^ y, at which point the decrease arrested sad 
there me. s slight seeoniaiy InoreaGt. 
A further mmp&rism of figures 5 7 ®hows that the 
titratshl# aeiflity eiiiTes pro4u@«t by th« tw orgmalsag at 
10 ©at 20® C. correapoiid to the acidity ourve of S. lactis 
alone, Hotre¥er, at JO® 6» the raold obviously eidiibited aft 
inhibitory effect. m the acicl-prouuclng aMlity of _S, lactis 
feeeamst the mxiwaia tit ratable acidity attained is lo^tr 
than dei^ tloped W M* lo-Q^ ig aloae.  ^oosparison of 
titratable acidities in figures 3 5 «u;;:|j:e8ts that 
laotis slightly iahihit^ i. the acidr-produolng ability .of 
oanAldua at 20® 6. mS. amterially ishihlted its soia-prodmoing 
ability at 30® S, fhis curtailment of titratahl® aolaity, 
particularly mt JO® C.., prolsahly ms tue to th© greatly 
95 
€®e3?eai:©d W.*!,!, formation by G. candidma la tlie preseac© 
.J* lagtis a® indi sated by figure g> A eo«paria», of 
th& pH curves in figures 3,^  5 7 si'ioifs that tlit pi ohangt 
oeourrliif i» the prea&mm of tli© two orgaiii^ s •!& alaest 
entirely la response to, and domiAatea. J.» laotls. 
Flguz'-e S oiiowe the ciianoes in tryT:itophi.-.n ^nu 
soore ooourring a® a restilt csf laemljsting. steril® cj'eaa 
inooulated witli S. laotls and £. oandidua., A ooapsFison of 
the owrires la figures ^ and ^ indicates timt S. l&etia 
has a pi'onounced inhibitory effect on tlie stilitj? of 
oandidma to produce tf.I.J., At 10® 0, th© W«I>A., inor@afi©4 
oiil^ sl.igh..t3.y in the preeenoe of i3otl4 erganisss ana attaia-td 
s jaaxiwjffi Vu-lue of 23^1- 10 da^/s, ^treas tM aaxiiatia iraliie 
protmc^d by £* eandidiM altnt at tte em-B Use and 
a.tttr@ Cfigui'e k) iims- 1,027. At SO and 30® G, the y..Z,A. 
eanres C^'ig^r© S) show, an unusual response %o the, eoabliiei. 
aetif.ity of Ih.© mgrniBim, fto.© rate of laprease 'ub to %h& 
third day was ojilj slight, then quite |>FoiiOi®©e4 to the 
fifth clay, folloif®4 by s owbftanti&l trep at 20® 0, ant a 
Moderate •fir.op- at 30-«.G. m'the seventh aay. Afte,r the 
seventh fisf tii€,re imt a,ti ineress# of coiieiCier^ 'ble aagnitud©, 
AttentloR ,0liOttld be fo0ii,se4 t-o figure 6 idiioh shews the­
ir.1.4. mtwm protiuoed "by S. laotig alone, M all t&re® 
teispeimtmres there ms a decr@a,se in if.I.A, betifstn the 
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Pig. 8, W.I.A., tryptophan and ^ade values oa cream contalaiag both 
S,* lactis and £. candidum. 
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seoonta:^  incre&st, ^ AppB,vmtXf J» laotis, wag respoasibl©. 
tm- tlie decreases siio«. la figa-re B 20 aat 30^^ €, ob 
tlie seventh aay. 
la figtiM i tht pattern' ©f tiie ourres r^ reseating 
tTfptQpism fala.es indicates th-^ t S. lactls was the domiaaiit 
opganlsB ^ ant £. candidua Jlu not pax'tlcipate In proteolytic 
S0tiTity. The tryptophan omweg in figure g follo^ j- the 
saae general trend but differ slightly from the triptophan 
mrfm in €» Xn fipt^ r© g, th© 20 aad 30'® G. euwes 
i>ho I m insignificant but uniform fluctiiatloa. M all three 
tespt3»tmye@ the curTes begin ascending on the third and 
reach a. saxinas oa, the stfinth Mj, then they deoline 
3 ather tharply to a 10-day valu© mpprosimately ©qiiiiraleiit 
to th® initial -mlm. She sas» patt®ra prefails in the 
three fi^ phs In figure 6, sxoept the aaxiaam -ralmt i® 
mttalned on 'the fifth day and the rate of su^ geqiient.. 
d«olia© Is slower, h«t the total dtoline is th© ssae. 
Obviously the fluotusvting free tryp^tophan Tallies inist b© 
attributed to S. lao'lig> 
fh® organoleptic quality decline indicated in figmr® & 
seeas to Is© elosely related to th® initial population. 
increase of th© tw orgsttisas and to the titratable acidity 
and pS ehange ihowi in figure 4. , lowever, after the third 
d&y there ms also fairly olote relationihip betwetn 
organoleptic deterioration and and tryptophaii inoreast. 
9g 
gteglle ifl.lla S. Xaotls C.I..S.C. 712) 
A of S, Xactjg seouret trm the 1mA Stat® 
•MM*' lumtiiniiiiiii >iw|iii rflrn jnwiiw 
Oplleg© Iteiiy Bacteriology .Laboratof^ y designated as stmla 
712 »s 'iaestAated liito sterile ores® a»€ the woutim 
analyses ere pex»farraed. Althou^jh m attempt ms made %q 
iBvigorat® tlil,s 0i»fiiBiia prior to Itto-enlatioii, It wm found 
tQ "be a sloif fermenting organ!sra, which is evidenced fey th® 
titratalale acidity aM pH curves oa, figure 9, The aei4 
potential for tMs etmin is miQh weakeJ? thsa 
ii HQisaal for S. l&oti®, ,A comn&r% son of th® J^ * lactii 
po^ mlatiott, curve,® ia figttr«@ 5 sad f shows that the 71^  
•ftraift attsiaet l^ wer saximims,, showed no deol,iae at SO® S, 
aat auGh ls.ss deolia-a at- 30® G, thaa.the more vigorems 
f,re®hly utmlii of S. laetia. Oa@ reasQii for i-ftclad-
iag the datft 00 the 712 strain is to show the si»llarity 
hetwttn thf and tfm tj^ fptophm osrves prodme^ d hf 
th® tw© strains of J, laotis. In the ©as© ©f th@ Iss# 
Tigoroua B» lactis- strain {fi^ jure 10) th© iaereage la 
tr||3t0pl«a tmm time of insaemlation rntil, th@ fifth ftaf 
only slight. T' en there -v^s .» ahrmpt inerease to the 
stveuth 4sy f«j.ll^ w®t hy, m ah'rttpt <l#eliae te the teath day, 
with th© .geiieral,pattern, htsing uniform .at all tei^ ©rat«tres« 
fhe aor© -rigorous strain laotjg followed th® sasa-e 
pattern ®m^ t that aeo®!©rated imms-BW 'began ©a • the third 
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Pig. 9» Tltratal)!® acidity, pH end ccmata of lactis (l.S.C. strain 
712) in cream coatainiag this orgaaiam. 
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Fig. 10. W.I.A., tryptophan and grade values on cream containing 
lactis (l.S.C. strain 712). 
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csuwes rtppeseatiiig tUt W.X.A. values la figmres 
6 aad 10^  4o set follow the saae pattern, bat it s«ess 
Importgiit to mte %lmt ®.t all te^ gratmres m b©tli mwm 
a dPGreti-f# in If.l.A,. falas oe^ myred at ioa© tlae. 
Sterile q^9BM Inooulated >dtli J, laotle (I.S..0, 712.1 
&« oanAidtm 
fhe weafe S. laotls strain was l»00Tilmt©4 Into 03Pta® 
along fAtii candldiaa sid the results ai»® presented 
prlaarili' fer coi^ arlsoa with slailar cream aasples 
la©emlat.tA --dth the same strala ©f g,, oandldm aad tte 
B0», mtire B, laotls. A ooii^ arladn of flgmreE 9 and 11 
shows that #, cand,lduia tended to retard the rate of popti-
latins iiiei»,eaa© itmia 712 at 20 md 30® C. aad als© 
restrained the suboecuent rat<? of decrcaee at 30® 0, fhe 
cihai»a.et eristic of J;, candlmim In ^ minimi sing th© mte of 
d@Gr©ase of 3, laotle Ig erldent whem figures 5 aad 7 
eois^red. 
fht 'UBlform triptophan otirres prmlomly dbs^rwe^. la 
figures 6 ant 10, which 4spi©t the r#swlt of.iRocmlatlome 
with laotli QBlf, &m again ©fldeat ia figures $ m&. 12 
wiiioli represottt IneomlatlQus -feiith Iseth S_. lactig aa€ &. 
oanuidumt Thr» mmwml&'blQn of .evidence illustratea. hy the 
trjptophaa emrf@.s at all three temperatures on thtse fomi* 
figttrts furth,& ©iiphaslzes' that the flmotiiatlon ot trm 
tryptophan mimes re|>r0.seats aomal S, laotls. acti^ lti- 1» 
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• lactls (I.S.C, strain 712) 
(log of cotint/ml.) 
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Pig. 11. Titratable acidity, pH and comts of lactls (I.S.C. Strain 
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Fig. 12. W.I.A., tryptophan and grade values on creao containing both 
S.* lactis (l.S.C. strain 712) amd candldua. 
& study of the wBXnBB %n fLgmms B and i2 
readllsr reveals tlie inferior ability of the ifeak 'strain of . 
lactis to iniiilDlt the lipaee of G. c&ndidum. In the 
prmmm «f S. laotis 71-2, cajadig-um p,ro-attoe<l greater 
values than vfheii inoculated alone, "his circum-
staa0« iliQttld bo interpreted as a ooinoideaee and not a.® 
additional lipolyais attributed to S. lactis. Howei'eF, tlie 
weals laotis strain .m&lnt&imd the pU s-t about 6.0 tor m 
#xtes4et period #iisli steai faT0,imtole far th© lipase of 0. 
^ • • .B 
oandidma. fli© more vigorous _S, laotis cmlttii»# rtdmsed tfe© 
pi lotf to-partially irmlbit the lipase.* Anotlier ' 
feature of tiie W.I.A, values sl3.oi«i-iii figures-S aud-lH slaomW 
l>© ofeiez^red. At both 20 aad C. ^a'teerease in l.X.A. 
^tgan m the fiftli or ammth tay, tepeoding m tlie 
temp erature sad tlie vigor of the lastis oaltur©. Beeaase 
of previous In f.I.A. encoimtered in the pi»©i0iioe 
3>actis and tli® ateience of saeh d©ereases wii©a. 
caadidiiiB ig alone-, it seeas reasonable to attribute tliee^ 
ttsreages to an Aettvit|- of §. la-etis.. 
Stei*ile. oyeaia. eoRtaininp: added #leio aoid amd iii.oo«l.ateA' with 
S. laotis 
file. rtcsmrreat ef J. la.otii: to mmm a 4©orfas® 
ia ¥.1,4, eoRsidered ifortiiy of investigatioa, 
since t&e aeortase was observed ifitb t¥0 differeat strains as 
3.05 
lisaicated in figures 6 and 10. Decreases also were enoowii-
1;er#d 4n, result i n.o't in this %mrk, A weighed 
quantity of oleio aeld. w# dissolved in a saall aiio«at of 
ether and transf«i»r«t to 0msM whXeh i«s sabs@£|iigiitly 
st@rlli2e4 fef'th® routine method* fhe -aaomt of.oleio acid 
umj osloulated to "b© 57^.^ ®g* J-QO B* ©f Upon 
anal^siis the laltiiil w&lms pTlor to iaoQulatioii were 
aet«wi«©a to be 1359, fend tm th# 10, 20 and JO® Q. 
tai|il®% respectively, fht aa^le« were then ittoc^lateO. 
S.. lactia and th@ ©agniag ehanges which oociarret 1» ths 
¥*I.A. values are indicated in ficjurt 1^. A eonsisteiit 
fieertas®' mtm&lng throng the fiftli tef c300.uj»f©4 at all 
thi*ee %%mp$mtum6 and was followta by a slight rise to th© 
seventh day. The V/.I,A. valu© in the 20^ 6» sample on the 
eeftttth day is inconsisteat tAth the mms.! pattern sad is 
suKp-icted of being an analytical erfoi* or undetectei. ao»-
tsalaatioa by s lipoljti-e ©rgaaiiii. fh© aaomata of ¥.1,4.» 
in Mg. per 100 g. of fat,^ -diieh aisspp-tai'ta. clmring th© 
iat^rvsl from iaitial iaooalation to the fifth ds,y w@r® 211 
at 10^ 0,, Ik-J at 20®- G. mad 1^' at JQ^ 0. These Quantities, 
together tilth prmimslj indicated smaller deorease©| are 
,euffioi@»t to Justify a ©oaeltisioE that B, laotis iitilis®a 
tf I * » 
fi»yptophatt seere values also %mp^ followed. aaO. are 
ittdieatet 1b tl^r% 1%, fh® tnet-mse ana smhitqueat d©e3?.eas® 
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Pig. 13. Titratable acidity, pH nnd counts of S. lactle in cream 
containing this organism and added oleic acid. 
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Fig. l**. W.I.A., tryptophan and grade values on cream containing 
£.* lactis and added oleic acid* 
log 
.noted preirJloiislf and uemM te be a no.raal reepoas© t© U, 
laetig. Hotfe¥®r, ia tiie preaence of oleic aoid t&0 
flmotmatlea oeears .earlier in the tlae eyel# than pm* 
Piously and -in tMs ease is followed "bf a so-eonfiary 
inerdast niiieli, h.©r.@tol'ore Mm, aot apptareft, 
Figtt,re 13 sbows noxmal rwBpmm of organi.« pc^niatloa, 
titrat.slbl.e. seiditj and pH in tU§ eontainlug aMtd 
Qlei© se44« fii# preseBse of the- rndmioml ©lei'O aeid .-riioweA 
no InMbit#!?!- efteet upm laotig 
Sterile cream inooulated ifith, f» crgaoris 
Oiiaages omurriag in oT$mlm popttlalion, titratabl..© 
aolditj ana pi mhm f,. cremoris is laocmlateA into sterile 
ereas are AotJii in figm^e 15» At 10® 0, tt.© ©rgi^lsa 
lii.crfase ms B-oderatQlir flo-w, attalaei, amxiaw® m tlie fifth. 
&&f «id tli-eii reaaiiiet g.tatioiiary. At 20 and 30-^ G,, tiie 
la.ere&se was ffl.or.e rapid, reaoli#4 aaxlms on the tMrd §&f 
aiii, graduallf deolin.ed| botieYer, at 30® them V&B m 
s®coHdarf iECPeas.® aftep tlie aweatii -Mf, Til© iacreases 
aii.4 sul3se<|tt,en1i tecreaseg ia tltmtabl® aeldity at 20 aitd, 
30.® €, ar© due to gas accuaul i43leli>egaii to &S.miniBh 
after the fiay. 
Seor®, sad tryptophan, mimes are Bt<pm ia 
figure 16, At all ts^eratures tht ¥,.|.A, -rallies show a 
general teadsfiei' to iaoreas.©, although there it a uaifora 
sligbit decllE® oa the thira dajr, fh® trypt.ophan falne© 
109 
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Pig. 15. Titratable acidity, pH and cotmts of X* cremoria in cream 
coataining this organiso. 
11© 
® W.I.A. (each ecale xuiit equals 
100 mg./lOO g. fat) 
• Tryptophan (each scale Tin it 
equals i £.£•£•) 
O Crrad« (U.S.D.A*) 







Fig. l6. W.I.A., tryptophan and grade Talues oa cream coataining 
T. cremoria. 
Ill 
te-o?eas©d ua.ifoimly at all teaperatwet on the first dsy 
aad tlien gradttaliy aseesded tte-oughout %h0 3peasiaa.tr of tlie-
lnemlmtl.011 period, flit ©.rgimoieptio de'terie'mtion, of th% 
mem was so impid tlmt a© or tryptophan. flBottt&tioni 
Qf 0©as@tilsiioe oectirrea uuring its epiuuercial life. 
Sterile oreag iftoeulated with f, orgaoris MA'g, lactj# 
Tile changed ia organise population, titrataMe 
and -oH oocmrriiig wiiea B, laotis aad oreaioyig are inocm-
lated into sterile ereaii are reoorciea, in figttre 17, 4 ooa-
parisoa of fi;raron I5 aad 17 indieates that %lm pr&Bmm of 
M* Xastjg di4 not 'Beem to ei?bi'bit a si,gftlfisaa,t ©ffeot oe the 
population ;of' f» .oremoris at 10^ P., bat gHo^rtd a aarfced 
iniiibitiOG at 30.and JO® C; ^l.e:0 there %as a lag ia tli# 
grewtli rate of JT. oreiaoris. wit.ti tlie naxiawa popiilatio.a 
ocemrriag later iMm 5, Xactis '^ss present.* fM titr'ataW® 
aaidit^ flmetmations reflect tlie influetic© of Mtli. organisms, 
f/itii ttie lat@ §.mrefiBm appsj?eatly cltie t# tiiaiiii.alal.ng gag 
i»8tentioii. file pH did not Jrop as l.ow ss norasl for a omltmr© 
eo-Rtainiflg S. jaotis. smggesting tMt^ I» oy®g.orii interfeyyed 
with t&e aeid-producing ability of S. laotis. altboiigli. tto.# 
growtli mirre cjf a. laotjg does not refleet say iuMMtoi^ 
iafln-ence on cell popalstion* 
Figure 18 sSio-#s the influence of laotis aM. 
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Pig. 17. Titratable acidity, pH and couats of lactie and 
T, creaorls ia cream coatalnlng both of these organisms. 
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Fig. 18. W.I.A., tryptophaix and grade values on cream containing 
§,* lactls and T. cremorie. 
Ilk-
tike W.I.A, curres In figures 3.6 aai Id siiow:. timt th# 
of f. oremorig td mmsB m slight early liicrease 
in ¥,I.«A. is aor© d0ai11a11.ll than th® iii..e,linatloii of S. laotjg 
to mnee a &.mmme during the coirrespoiiding period, fht 
early sliglit decrtas® in trypteij^hsa oa.»se4 laj f, or«oi'i..s 
alone also oeeufrea. when the femt wi gi»o%® la a,ssG€siation, 
B* laotie. W.I.A* &m .free tryptophan v^ue.8 4ia. not 
iaerease te of my eonsequeaee at aaj of ths 
three teapersttires. At BO and 30® Q., md&gtim of-J* laotjg 
did not alter the^ratt of organolaptie tet©rioratioH iadiict^. 
W T, orettioris, Eowtt'^r,. at 1©® g, laotie exhibited a 
gignificant prot@eti¥® effcct lan e ^ality,. eT©a though 
the populatisn attaiBS't hf oremoria ia th© presence of 
k' 'was approxiaattli- the saa© as whea tinaccoiapajiied, 
fhe quality factors pl©ttg4 cio not ahow muf reason f©.r the 
.superior flavor of the lO®" G. ereaa eontainiag both 
organ! SSI as con>ir#t t© ths 10* 6, er©am, eontsiaiiig only f. 
^reaoris, hmt in the forser the .yeasty flwor ma awoh las© 
iiiteiise as.4 th© hody m,s leaf tomf. 
Sterile cream itiooulated ^lith Ps. fragi 
Changes occurring ia eottnt., titrat.ablfe aoidity and pi 
as a result of incubating sterile area® iaoemlattd with 
.?3. fra^i ar6 shorn in figurt. I9. Maximua population, ws' 
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Pig. 19. Titratable acidity, pH and couats of Pb. fragi in cream 
containing this organiera. 
flay B.% 30® G. Alio it is gigaificant that there w&s m 
.appreelaMft p-optilation .deellne ttodughowt th® %nmM.t%m 
period,, fhe greateit saximwai, population nas- attmiiied at 
20® 0,, and the rmxiaim at 10® e, m.B greater tiMa at 30® 
C, Both the titratefel-e a-tidity p% cuptm show th® 
ssjae pattern at all teiaperatmrei^ 
trjptophsa aaa •seere Talmes &m plottet m 
figure 20« fhe increases in II,I,A,, w©i»e- the mmt signifi-
eattt feature $f ||[, fragi aotion. After th© thlra iaj th© 
iiiea?@aies w®?€ extremely' abrapt at all thyte tei^ei'&taFes 
and at 10® Qk thii orc^anlsa w&m mm more lipoli-ti.e than g* 
eaaaiatim. ft® fluctuations in th,@ ti'iptophsii Palmes in th© 
mrlj days of the, inemtoation period lacl: unifomity, fh© 
3-aay, 20« 0. sa^l® *@ aocidentally destroftd aftgi?- it 
w&Q %m late ts stamre aaoth©!?.. After the third at 
30« d. aai. aft©? the fifth day at 10 and HO*® C» there u-ms a 
pr©aome®A iaereast la fme tryptophan at all te^eratmres, 
with .a subsequent deoliae oec«.rrliig after tht serenth 
•a te  g rea tes t  degpee  of -  p ro teo l j s i .#  oeour roa  a t  10  an t  20® O. j  
howe-rer, thi-s nay be due to prot@s.se inhibiti-oa bf the 
e-'trcrielf high free fattj acit -sc0ifflimla.tioa at 30® C, * 
rather than low tt^eratmre pmfereme of the proteas-®. 
Althottfh £s, trmi is ii©t-©4 tm itg lipolytic aotiTitf, it 
also was out of tht aoat proteolytic orgrmlsss etudied. 
Orgsnoleptio detepiomtioa seeaad to b@ a©r© cloagly p-elated 
to ImmmeB in and tree tryptoplmn thaa to my other 
(each scc-le unit, ©cji&ls 
100 an./ioo p:. fat) 
Tryptopjma (each scale unit 
©qual.s X p.p.m,) 
lU 
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eyeag.'iiioettlated irltti. g. -lactig and fs. fragi 
Til© changes icblcsii occur ia orgaaiGra population, 
titpat&ble aeia.S.ti' iiaA pi s® % remXt of inotiMtlag 
sterile ei»t« inooulated S. laotis aat Ps. fragj 
mm Bhmm in fir^re £1. k comparison of figures 19 ant 
21 shows timt the presence of S. laotig e^ibited a pro-
nmmmS. inhibitory effect upon the Fs_. frap;i populatioa 
at 'moil, of tte tlire© lncubati©,a t.«p®i?atures, 'tfcten ataooi-
at©d ifitli J, laotis. tiie m.ximm f»gi coynts attaiii©4 
wmB mttok lower and there ma a. iiuaerical decline aurlng 
%h.@ later stages .of holding whloh tit not oeotu? yg. 
fya.g:i. i&s gmm al-oa©; At 30« S. laotjg oamset the 
virtual dl.sappearanoe of .?s, fraai with tha oouats "being 
10 and ill- per lal. at the seventh and tenth £ayg, respeotifely. 
I.* 3>aotig growth response seemed to be normal at mmh of 
the three temperatures, in^ieating that the agsoelation. with 
P .» fragj proa^oed no effect on,^. laotl£ popttlation. fh# 
inerease to titmtabl© .a.©l,4ity paralleltd, the inortais in 
R' laotis tfcygulatioa, ifith the a&xlffiwaa occurring sliiml'-. 
taneoiisly. Beginnirtg with, the third day at 10 ant e» 
'with th« first day .at 30® S., there t^s a, d^ereas© in. 
titratahlt aoiflity which ms slibht at 20 aot 30* 0, and 
proEouttoet at 10® 0, fh© pM owrtes followed th@ lioiwl 
120 
days 
O lactla (log of coxmt/ml.) 
A £&• fragl (log of count/ml.) 
0 Tltratable acidity (each scale 
mit eq\ials 0.1^ ) 
Ai pH 
ic-10-
Pig. 21. TltrataMe acidity, pH and < 
in cream containing both of 
121 
pattern at all teapemturea, wltli l3ai»ely pere^tlble gradmal 
* 
inGWrnnm ©ccuriny oolnciaent wltii tne fitellnes In tltratable 
acidity. ®iere is bo appareat e::^lmiiation for tli©®@ deereasts 
la titi^ta'ole meldity, for boti ors^^c-nisaf show aa opposit® 
ifhen functioning ina&pm&mtlf, 
Pi^-ure 32 sliovs tho changes ocei»»riag Xn MmrQ, 
aEd' ti^yptoi^han values ia sterile &m& iaooiilated, with B, 
lag tig aad Ps, f ragj. fhe iahilaiteri' ©ff tct of ,S. la.otia 
upon, fa« frap;i becomes aaoh aoi-f miAent th© W.l.A. 
owp¥t is ®»ila@€ at m&h of the three t©iipemtmres. At SO 
and 30® d. the iuflmtae-e of B, laotia viae -stttfielent t© 
inMbit activity of mj lipas© elaborated fs. fra^i 
wliieh is ia extreme e©atmst ifith W.l.A. mlites taoomtergd 
when 1^, frafd was lnoettl«.t#i, alone. At 10® 0. the lipase 
was able to earns© eoasi4t»ble fat hydrolj'sis# althou^ 
barely aor# tten half as aaoh as ©amsed. by Ps.^- irml when 
groiflng slcfae. Fosslble reason i f&r the large aaemt of 
li|>0lysifl- oomrring. st 10® C. may he fQun& by tmainiag 
figure 21^. ;^© fragj popmlatiofi attained was swb-
stantiallf higher st IQ.tliM at 20. oi» 3P«> 0. fh© pi deeliae 
was slowei* la th© 10® C. taaple,- but thf greater Fs. fragl 
popalatioB at 10® 6. stea® to repj'esfnt the mo-st locieal 
tipl^ation tm- the higher W.l.A. mlm., becattse the W.l.A. 
imrmse aii. not begin until tht third d&y, at -whieh time 
the pi ms (imm to 4.22. The eharaetepistlo of S. laotjs 
' '•MM# aiiwiniiuni'iiiifiini' mniiiirtilnM 
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® W.I.A. (each scale uuait equals 
100 m^./lOO g. fat) 
• Tryptophan (each scale tuxit 
equals ^  ) 
O Grade (U.S.D.A*) 
5 <• 5 6 
days 
Fig. 22. ¥.I.A., tryptophan and grade values on creaai containing 
and P£. 
to utlliE# W.I.A, early ia tbe iao«.batt©a period was again 
.apparent, nitto %h^ decrease iipr^earing oa file first at 
S* m& on the tMrd iay at X© sad 20®^ -O* 
f^e tryptophan curves at all tiiree tmmpemtm'm In 
figur® 22 Bhm m ©arlj d@©liii«, follow#^' "by a ris® m& a 
secondary uecrease. The e^irly decreaae r,.iay tit attributed 
££• fragi, sinoe tlie same tendency appears at 10 and 
0. m figurt 20, femt sft«r ijagsiag tfet first Atellning lnt-@.r-
T&l the curves ssre nearly correspond to thooe produced ^y 
J.* l^Qtis, as §hom in figure 6. fhe proteolytic elmrseter-
istlc of Fs. fra,qi definitely tms Bubordiaattd fey S. lactig 
at all teji^eratures beoiiuse tlie mxiiawm values art mch lewer 
than tiiose appearing in figure 20. itterioration in 
©rganQl^tic grad© does not seem to "be closely related to 
any on® factor «.oept tiiat tlie early dtclia® csrresijonds to 
tb® organisB population inermse. 
Sterile oreaa inoculated iiith A, aerogenes 
fh.i changes wiiicli oeoarred la o^gmlm population., 
titratable acidity and pi values in sterile OTmm inoculated 
with A, aerogenes are Bhoxm iii fif.'.ure SJ. *i.t 10® tJif 
0rga.iiiiffi population ihowed a. consistent unlfQm deer east 
tlirougliomt the incubation period, io significant ciaage 
oecurret in titratabl© aoidlty or pB,. At and 30-« S. 
tMe counts and titratable acidity increased, with mom 
rapitt d®terio,ration occurring at 30® C. foimtion ims: 
12^ 1. 
io°c 
A 4. aerogeneg (log of comt/ml.) 
Q Tltratable acidity (each scale 
uait equals 0.1^ ) 
A pH 
2  3  i f  5 € . 7  D/\rs 
10-
da ys days 
Fig. 23» Titratable acidity, pH aad coxiats of A. aerogeaas in cream 
containing this organisra. 
125 
so great la tM 30® C. g.si^le tfast the pltig was bl©m out 
ma. tlie ertaa fo^^med over, after incubation for abomt to hours, 
A portion of tfcie contents ms salvaged, refrigemttd and, 
snalfstd m the tMr4 tay*- fttcXine la tltratablt aeidlti' 
ai3pmr®Btly ims eaiasea hj Xsss ©f gas, fhe 5Q« C3. sample wm 
aigemrtet oa tJie , tMra &&f wd tiie 20« e. saaple on the 
ssveatii flay bewmse of pronounced deterioration* ®i@ pi 
dtcirfas©# at tbf two higher tcL.>©paturc@ were less tlaB 
ao»al f©r %M 4@grte of acidity laSlaated, tmt ¥#re reason-
ablf, siaae most of the aoiclitj ws due to OOg ttTelopiaeiit. 
figHT't sliows the ohmgea tiiisli oeourred ia. 1,1.A., 
tryptophan una score values whtii steril© crsaa ma itt,©e«-
late4 with serogoaes and iacmbated at 10,. 20 and ^0® 0, 
fery alight gj^aual increants oeoitrret in W.l.A, at all 
temperatures. Ho%;ever# at 30® 0. tlie ooaaersial life of the 
sajiple tias %m shert't© Atteniiiie a loag-tera tread, fh© 
fret tryptopima Talues §e©a unusual Mt maijataia a niiifora 
trend of m mrlj increaat followed hy a decrease, althoiigh 
tlie iRortai# at EO^ Q, Is sli^t, fhe deell«© in 
organoleptic quality ge^eft t# "b® sore eloselj relatet to 
m^mim population ttoa to my othsr factor. Froa the 
standpoint of fla-Tor. Sttd pli^rgieal ©ff®ot p» cream, A, 
aeroReRes at 20 au.d 30® .0, m§ me ©f th© aost ©bjectlonabl# 
o:rgaiiis®0 t»e0«t#re4 becattse of the foaay hcidf md molem 
flaTor profl«o®Q., At 10^ §, the popalatlon was Insufficient 
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Fig. 24. W.I.A., Tryptophan and grade values on cream ctfitainiag 
4* aerogenea. 
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to produee ttie meltaa fla-ror amd gassy body, tet tkd 
gratmal dwelopaent of a itale flavoT «@ ©Tiaettt., 
Sterile oreaa Inootilated ifltli A« aerogenes and .i. l&etjg 
01ia,Bg@g in populatioa counts# pS sad tilrstablt aeldity 
Inameet 'by Inoubating sterile &em Inoowlatet wltii 4. 
mO. S» laetis are sHona in fl^r© 25. At lO'® 0., 
the coxmt m the oolifor®, organism dtofemsed from an initial, 
7^»000 to 38 p.tr al., ©a the tenth ftsi'. fh® psttem ©f 
afCS*$aft. m.B th® same when aerogenea esiiibitet an, iahibl'-
ttrf effect m J. lactis because the population increase -mM 
mmh glower tlwa tte aoimal c«r?,e shorn la fl-gu» '5', fhere 
was m apparsftt change in tit^talsl© acidity or pH at. 10® 
0,., ®. further indication that S,. lactis m& inhibited. At 
2©» =0, tht U, laotis iBCfeas® m& mrml., but a Qompmlsm 
•Qt fifpAr^s 23 aii.d 2^, shows that S. l&ctia iahibittft the 
colifom pepulatiQii tc iom@ extent. Th« saiaple hell at 30® 
e, fsastd m&T sftef .ab'Out ^ houM i»oubation. A portion 
was ,sal,iraget, refrigerated and aaalyaed on tht tliird toy. 
fh® '.trep in A. aerogenes population after the first 4ay 
have to©« ttt« to antagonism froii g. lactii of t© r©friger» 
atioB. fh© titratable acidity lacr-easts wer© fta# t© mcii. 
and gae twal^aeat, tfith tht pi teeresee agsia beiag less 
than nowwl for the ccrr©sp©ating titrstable acidity hee&use 
of the GOg present,.-
12B 
days 
O §.• lactla (log of count/aa.) 
A k* Mr089X191 (log of count/ml.) 
® TltrateMe acidity (each scale 
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Pig. 25. Titratable acidity, pH and counts of lactlg and 
4. aerogenes in cream contelning both of these orgejaisms. 
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figure 2-6 Indi.eates the changes i#ii0li eaoupred, in 
t.i*5ptc5>li.a» aad sco-r*e wlitii _§, lactig %na A. aerogenes 
mm iaeenlat^d int© gt©i»ile eress. Ifi) elmage of oonae*-
queae® oecaBFred in the values at eitMi» ©f the %h3tm 
t«|)emtm:r©s,| although' at 30® 0. there ms aii early toortaa#., 
profeaMy •attjfitMlabl© t© S* laetia. . CosMiiatiQn. of %h& 
orgasisms produced aarled Increases in tryptophan at both 
20 ani 30® i€ith the ^alue.st 20® reaching an @mtrmQ 
•0f 52 p.p»B* 011 the third isy, these tryptophan •falmes .are 
ssieh greater than either orfcniaa ms able to protm©# singly, 
and ia. tht 20-«- Q, saaple th® falwa ims t^fio© as moh a« th© 
easulatiire efftct of the tiro orgaai®ts functioaiag sloae. 
Orgasoleptieally deteetable det®rioratioa ws sefere at th®. 
twd' higher t'«» era tares., vjith a.aour,. -imoltaB flavor and 
gassy'tJO-Oy 'feeoosiag eviiaenf $arly In the iacmbation period, 
4t 10® C, the keeping was fairly goo-t, i-iith . 
mTomneu seeing ts eanrif"®. long to interfere with . 
mwmX acid ttirelopment by B. lactig• 
Steril© treaii- ihoomlate4..ijtth L. .easej 
the ©Images wiiieh occurred in organiim popttlatioa, pS 
and titrataM® aeiaity as a result of iaettfeating steril# 
er©aa. laoeulattt, with oasei ar® shown in fi^re 2 f ,  At 
10® 5, ther® *s m ehtingc in titratable aaidity, Tery 
little ehamge in pH «»spt for a slight Aecliiie on the teath 
day and the ©rgaaia ootint increased only ilightl/ throu^ 
(each scale sinit ©qii^als 
100 Bfu/lOO g. fat) 
frB^tspiian (each seal© unit 















Pig. 26. W.I.A., tryptophan and grade values on cream containing 








A -• Of count/ml.) 
© Tltratable acidity <each scale 
unit eqttals 0.1^) 
A pH 
t o - 30® C. 
days days 
Pig» 27. Tltratable acidity, pE and coimts of L. caeel in cream 
containing this organlm. 
2.33 
til® first days aat then decr^astt. ^ At 20 .and 30® 0, 
the mmm in figure 27 sre ia spproDi^at© relation t® ea©li 
Qth»T, ifitli JO® C. - o^'ifiotislr btiag the fetst of tJae tliree 
for ,1^ . ceisei activity^ , as indicated fey tlit Mgjb 
org nlsni poptilatio-Hj conoiaei'able aciu prsiaetioa ana. low pH. 
WXgum 2B illtistrat®s. wlaieii ooewrred ia 
tryptQphm mA soore t, oaaei wss inoculated istQ 
staril# ores®, fhe 10® 0*. grspb illustratiag tM©se same 
faetors for ©ream iaoealated witli laotis plttS h, oasei 
is iacluded, "iie s.I.A. fluctuations at each of the three 
te^p'smtmres are •toeyoM the range. 0# ej^eriaeii.'lal er».r hwf 
not sufficient to fee of my consequence other than t» gmgg#st 
.a .eli^t^ ftegree of fat lifclrdlf®i» aai sia«ltaatett® fatty 
aci€ ttti.lisati.oii* fhe tryptophan mmm follow the sme 
pattera at all thrte tei^eratures, which s®.©ii.s unusml when 
the extrtiie aiffer.t»0«.s in arf&nisa .popalatioai at th# 
•mrioui tei^eratures are oossi^lerei,. th© tryntophsu, fluctu-
atioa# are ©xtreaely i,rr®galar^ with m Imrmm on the first 
day, a te-crease to the fifth, sm .:Sbrtt^ t. is0.r@a.s# to th# 
s©¥cnoh SJ|4 a sharp decrease to Ih© tenth .toy. 4 possible 
txplaaatioii lies in th® fact that as the orgaaia popmlatioa, 
iiicreasefl. aaxl the pH Aeereased, tht proteose ©labomte^  hy 
the organisss m.s ialilbiteO. by the low to m extent 
•spproxiastely proportionat# to the .aaomt of enzya© protecet 









(S V.I.A. (each scale unit eqmls 
laa «K./10P &» fat) 
• Tryptophan (each scale mit 
eqtU9ils ^ £•£•&•) 
O Grade (U.S.D.A.) 
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DAYS 
lactls and L. sag£.| 
Fig. 28. W.I.A., tryptophan and grade values on cream containing 
L. easel, or lactis and L. easel as indicated. 
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aiamitteaif subjeet to question^ But a sisllai* sitmtlon. 
Indicated in figure 6| las encountered prtTlousli' lAtli. S. 
laotis. fhe orgaaoleptlo deterlorstlou steas tO' "be closely 
rtlattt t"© iiianbati0.ii tei^eratare aa4 ms'related to orgaalsa 
population anfi. aolditf defelopmeat, 
Steyll© ereaa inoomlated lAth .L. msei and 3. laotis 
Figure ^ iatieatfs t&e. variations whioli oocur iia 
population, pi and titratabl® acidity wheii- iaoub&tiag 
steril# -Qwrnm lEoeiilsted %dtti laotis and L, e§.sti-> 
A ooiijarl^on ef fi^j-urei 27 and 29 sliovis tilt gagei 
popwlatiott ottwe tij fee slsilay wlieii gmm sI^e© m& •^m 
grew with. J. laotis &t . mch M tli# ttoee tmpemtxxTBS, 
Incl^itet ia tiie siailarlti' is & Amrmse hB%\men tim s@T04tli 
tenth aay at 10*» Q, • ,App;ar@atly th@ !• 
l.SQti.g liat HQ influence oa the L. oasei population* A, coi»*» 
psris©E of figures 5 29 iadioates that thf presence of 
k* ^<2. a slight liiMMtQ.r'i' influence on th© mti of 
iuereast and iic.\iaum population attained by S. laotis. 
I-ap@oially sigaifioaat. is th© -rapiA £. last is ^QTmrn Itt 
the 30® C,. it^l®!, with the 10~day count .showing a population 
of mlj 20 pm al. At 10® 0. neither orgaaisii ims able ts 
attain suffieimt popul^^--tion to aateriallj influfno© 
titrstable acidity aad i->H. At 20® G. tkg tif-'atable «.sic.ity 
%mTmm aad.pl were greatei? than soooiipliBhed by 




• lactl8 (log of comt/ml.) 
/2k L. caaei. (leg of coiuat/ml.) 
© Titratable acidity (each scale 
\mit eqtmls 0.1^) 
• pH 
10- 30° C. 
PAYS DAYS 
Fig. 29. Titratable acidity, pE and counts of S,. lactis and L. caeei 
in cream containing both of these organisns. 
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spond oloptly itlth ttos© prodmoed by h, gagel alone.. 
Figttfe 3C5 illustrates the irarlatlofis wiiieh oGmrmd 
i» W.X.i.., tifptophan anA .se®re falnes, with iaeuMtloa at 
,20 aat 30® e*, liiea sterile oreaa •^m.B laocttlated t-dtli 
.laotis aii4 JSlti.* at lO® 0. are InclMad 
in figure 2i, fiae 1,2,A, fluotuations are grtal©!* tbm 
tiie rattf:.© of .©:*35eriniental error and allow a unXtom Atcreas® 
tmm tke s©ir«tli to tlie tentli.d&i''. IIso tlie sligiit decrease 
oonsistentlf appec.riag #iea S. laotie Is present oeewrreft oa 
tiie first Hjs^ St 20 and JO® S. tet iim.s delayed imtil tli© 
f if til dai' at 10® Si .!Si.e '' ,I,A» .f-ariatloiis w«r© Insufftoieat 
to Inflmeaee «|a.sl.ity* At 10® 0* tlie two oi^anisai oamsed a 
flmetmtlon in fret trfptoptrnm 2&) liliioli -was similar 
to ttie tr^tophan -ralmts created b;^ L. cagiei mB,eoom^ 
pmi§df' €3ce^t that the f^day mlm wbs moii lower. At 20 
mmd JO* C, th© tt» organis®g together produced ©xtBeaitly 
Mgfe trfptoplma mines witli a saw tooth ourve py^vaillag 
after the tliird day. fJie greater orgamiga populetloa at 
30® 0, protelbly aecounts for tlie tryptopiian Talue being 
greater at 30 than at 20® C, oa the first slaj. fii© fact 
tb&t ittljiequiiit TOlmts were all lower at 3^ ^hm. at 20® O., 
e^eu thougii tine sas© pattern p-refaii.ed,. my be ejjplaia©^ Isy 
the fast timt tji® loirar pS'at 30*^ 0. aay Ikt® ljee» in&.lM'-
t0ry to th® protias.e mz^m* M- 10'^» 0. th.® ©rgaaoleptle 
a©teriow.tio» lias slight, mA'Swe^t me-m qmlitjr ms 
13& 
® W.l.A. (each scale tmlt eqmale 
122 ttg-A0,9 &' 
# Tryptophan (each scale mlt 
equals i £«E*a*) 
arade (U.S.D.A.) 
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Fig. 30* W.l.A., tryptophan AND GRADE TALUEE on CREAM containing both 
S. lactle and L. easel. 
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fetaiaed throu^oiit tiie iRombatioa period, Qmlity d«olln.© 
at 20 artt JO® 0, se«@d t# 3to response t© ft^ngsi in. 
titrata^ie aolfiltj amd pi., hif^h aoidlty |j.©iiig tfee 
principal eriticlsis. 
Sterile cream inoculated i«jitti. B. subtilis 
MbMtkgBB ia organism populatlea, pi aad titratable 
acidity occurring as a rer>ult ot inoculation i,dth B, 
subtilig ,aiioi«a is figure 31, fh® ^©palatiott om-rr-ti 
show a aor® rapid rate Qf inoreas® m the tesp#rattti«# 
inoreaies.» '&e iii^est count ms attained ©a tbe tMrt day 
at 30* 'C3:., .aft©r wMeli there was a iiotlo«.ble dteliii# mtil 
tlie ms J. scarded on tiie seventh da,:|*. 4t 10 and 20« 
0.* tJae popttlatloa increases eoiitiamtd thrmghmt the iftcuba-
tion period, flier© was so significant ©teag© la pll. Slight 
iaoreastfi of 0*01 to O.OJ ptr cent titratabl© acidity were 
taoowiteredj after tii©s« imx>mseB. 
inoemlations of the cream into litmus milk produced mlte-
littity* 
?ariati©as occurring In trfpt©p:lmri sat score 
wlttee when _g. gmbtilis is inoculated into sttril® ereatt 
are @homi la fig«r©s 32, 3]^ and jil-. There was a ooticeabl© 
%mm&m i,n W.l.A. ©n th® fifth .and sOTenth dar® at 30 asd 
20® H., respeotiwly, Cflgares' 33 3^) iaert^ts# 
was not ssBooiated with m aorrespoadiag ehaage ia. 
organoleptic qmalitj, fhe rapid inereas© itt fret tryptoplma 
0"C. 
E>—© 
A —• (log of coTint/ml,) 
0 TltrataTjle acidity (each scale 
mlt eqtials 0.1^) 
pH 
3 4 S DAYS 
20"C. 30®C 
Fig. 31« Titratable acidity, pH and ccuQta of B. subtilia in crean 
ccsateining this organism. 
Ikl 
0 W.I.A. (each scale 'unit ec^tials 
100 Bg./lOO fat) 
# Tryptophan (each scale mit 
eqmls 1 
Q Grade (TJ»S»D«A») 
lO^C 
H- S 6 
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B. 
t  2 .  3  H -  S  6 7 S < » | o  
DA YS 
1- IfifitjLfi. 
Pig. 32. W.I.A., tryptophan and grade ralues on crean c<aitalnlng 
B. Bubtllis or S. iactls and S. subtilis as indicated* 
1^ 2 
0 W.I.A. (each scale unit equals 
100 Mg./lOO £. fat) 
• Tryptophan (each scale unit 
equals 1. £•£•£•) 
O Grade (U»S«D»A») 
To35-4-«r' lO days 
To 31.8 ar 5 doys 20"C 30.9 of ~r davs 31i<S of 
3 h- s 6 r i 1 DAYS 
lactla and B. subtllis B. Bubtilis 
Fig. 33* W .I.A . ,  t i T r p t o p h a n  and grade values on creao containing 
B. subtilts or £. lactis and B. subtllis. as Indicated. 
Ik--} 
To 4-^ of 3 Joys 
34 o'f 5 day & 
35.8 of 7days 
30° C. 
DAYS 
® V.I.A. (each scale tinlt eqttals 
100 Big./100 a. fat) 
• Tryptophan (each ecale tinit 
equals i £•£•!,•) 
O ftrads (UsSaDaA*) 
B. subttlla §.• lactls and B. yybtllls 
Pig. 34. W.I,A,, tryptophan and grade values on cream containing 
B. flubtillB or lactie and B. stt^tills. as indicated. 
"1 Ml 
and tHe high, -mximm attaihft iaai^eat© tM ©xtreatlj 
high degree of pi»©te0X,f sis esttseA hj ,B* .sSSiMS* ^ figure 
32 tlitre it ft teeided dip in th« •mr?# oeoiirring m the 
seTeath at.io^ G, A% ?0« 0, tine iaoresae ia free 
tp|^t#phaji tms oontlmms thromghomt the iaeahatioa periot • 
with the laasamuin being 3^.^. p.p.ffl. m the tenth dai*. At 30® 
0. thf aa.xi.st«. ©f ooottrrtt «>n the third dai', after 
wMeh there m§ a decline to mA p.p.a^ m the fifth 
and icventh days, respectively. The degree of •irot^oljaig 
in.(?rea0ta,^ m 'the te^'ere-tmre ineyeased, with the Imrmm 
being mxoh more rapid at 30«" d. , Deterioration ia 
©rfaaol^tie ^slity it#set t# isereas© with popwlatioa and 
degret of proteolysis, t.-ith sweet cream, cpiality prevailing 
throu^O'ttt the incubctlon period at 10® C, 
Sterile oreaa inooulated i-Ath B. eybtilis and S. Xaoti§• 
Figwt 35 indicateo the varistiisiii ©oeurriag in organiia 
population, titri^table aeidity and pS in sttril© er#« 
iasoaiattd with S, laetig and subtili0« fhe popttlatioa 
©mrfe for S, Xaoti® at all tesperatureo is nonisl* the 
pwmmm of £, l&ctie sppeared to be^sw®. iahibitoiir to B» 
eubtllia. -at about the tia© th# aaxiffiw £•» laotla poptalation 
occurred, Also the deoreas® in B, subtilia population was 
eoineideat iiith th@ d&oline in pi,. An estremt drop in S, 
subtllis population oemrr'^d on the seventh day at 10* C. 
and ©n the fifth day at 20 and JS® 0,, The 4eer@ase ws 
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Fig. 35. Titratabl® acidity, pH and cou&ts of lactis aad B. subtillB 
in cream containing both of these orgaaisma. 
lU 
followed hj a seooEdai^ inereas® liilcli mai" he due to 
itlection of gml?tili6 eells fMoli ttirri-ret tlie low pH., 
file increases in tit»tafele aoidity represeiittd mm&l 
reip-eEs.s to J. laotis Aeirelopmeat. 
fhB <^®se0 ooourrlng ia II.I.A., try-ptoplma atnji smm 
W^XmM wHeii itei*ile oreara i«s inoculrited wltix i.. laetis aai 
J' sistlatills art sliosii ia figures Jt., 35 aat Ctoly gli,^t 
fluetmtions omurre^ 1B W.I.A, Talues and tlies# ar© of b,o 
eoneequenoe,* 4t 10•» 0, (figure 32) the totiil free 
trypt0pii«i prociuogd % the tu§ .orgaaisss ms grtsttr tMa 
tilt s-um of their iEclivic'ual tiee %ryp%Qpimn productiong. At 
20'^ G. (figar© JJl tlie rat® of laereas® ms aore rapid Imt 
tte maiiiiaim valttts attained were slightly l@sg ijitk hoih. 
orgaaiems present than •^ixm B. subtilia was alofie. M JO* 
0. C figure 3%)- it is g.pparait tliat tke prBseme Gt a. laotis 
mst©rislif iniiibited. tke proteolytic ability of B. subtilis. 
•irr •I i-iiii-ii, n: •;.• ii riiiniJ ' 
M. essaluatioii of figmr© 35 «li6Wi that tJfef pi at 0. ms 
slig^tli- Im^ timn at SO* 0, and ttoe population aimijiisliscl 
Bubstantinliy at bo h temperatures after tbe first day. 
Figures 31., 33 aa4 5% suggest tliat mrlf orfanoleptl^ 
detorioration Im response to org&nl&m development, wiiil# 
later deterioratioji me mimMeat trith free tryptoptiaa^ 
d0W@lopmmt, It is noteworthy tlmt ia tke ertas mntaining 
hQth organiBms, orgaaolcptic quality deterioration m& mors 
rapid at SO thm .at 30* probalsly dm to tha iiig&er pi 
aad greatsr prc^teoXs'sis mt 20® G, 
Analysis of Haitt^'Snlated Sables of Coaiaeraial -Oreaji 
flire© smplei of oonBiaroial rm ertaa i»eprtseating 
@3iO0llcnt, medium ®jid poor quality we*«e siifecllfldei. Into 
tiir©© portions liiieja wme lasttbatei. ii.t 10, 20 a»4 3^* .0.# 
respectimely. All ^saples wtre incubated for a period of 
10 tajSt or mtll tte Qtiality 4«!terlomteS to i.Q-, 'fh© 
follotfiaf microorganism determinations were aadds fotml 
oomit, eolifo»i, lipolytics, proteolytics, Q-pas-aegatives 
Cmsiag .erfstal -riolet in. tke agar as prtficmsly dessribeA 
mader nethods), lactobECilll, i-gastg ahu aolds, Ift sose 
eases it ma fottod to "be iffipossiMe to, dlstiagaish. indiTid-
taal comts in tligge detignated categories. For ,e»i^le, 
several of the selective wdia sttpported mold ,gr0i#tli to tlie 
extent ti»t aecjirate popmlatioa estiaates were isposaiblg 
&t%& tlif aold count increased t© sienificant tituvm. 
In sMitloa,, -aaalysii xmm perfo»ed to d®ten3l,Be tlie 
titratable aeidl.ti*, pS, tryptophan., V.I*4. sad flairor. 
Beteimiiiation® for tlies# factors and tli©_aicroorgan,lsai 
eowits were ®ade on 0-,, 1# 3, 5, 7 10 days imless tfae 
extent of deteriorstioa aeceasitated discarding tlie sas^les 
prior to ttie tenth day,. 
Exoellcmt ciuality. oreaa {f.^rade M. or 93 score) 
1?!bi© aicroorganlsm po-pulations determined tiiiint, the 
inGiilJatioii •period nt tMs ssaple, &x*q slioiin iii tsMe %. flie 
valuei oa tii© ottor fsetora are siiom ia figtir© 36, 
Incubation at IQo J« Ti'ie inltia.1 total couit {table ^i-) 
was in as«0i»4 tdtti, that ©sheeted of exeellsnt cpalitj raw 
ortiM. Maximum populaiion i»a attained on tlie fifth toi-
ifitfe llttl® s«b@©otte»t elmiige^. tli@ ©rigiaal oolifom mmt 
ms higher tima espeetecl for sreexi of thii qmlitj aad the 
ooliform population continued to increase throughomt the 
lO-day iatertal. fhe prog^rtsslT© Inereast of the llpo3.ftie 
populi +'ion prohablf ws cMf primriljr to f eeudoaonas stralag 
iiiereas© in ertM at thift iaciibatiou tei^^ratmre, ^ 
tmt wM.0h m§ demonstrated pre-^ioasif in this research using 
Zl* frard. Bi© riroteolytio and #raffl~aegmti¥# oownts 
laoreased uaifonsl^ throii^oMt the inewbation perlo-d, tilth 
the iram-negative count shoving a partiottlarli- rapid Increase 
on the seventh and tenth days, fhe initial laetobaeillma 
.oomnt was lew and showed little increase toring the earlj 
tajs of inottbatien., hut a substantial inorease ma evident 
ofi th® seventh .ana tenth days, io 'sigaifleant ^Imgts 
oeonrred in the |-east anfl. ooiA popKilation %ilileh remained 
ntgligible. 
fhe titiatable aciaitf at 1Q« S,. 'Ifigtir© 3^) showed no 
partiO'lilar chxj.nge until th® seventh taj ant %hm increased 
3.i|^  
fabl© % • 
























































































fabl® % CcontinuedJ 
Holdlag teaper^tiire 














































































^Heavy mold population 
^^ Overgrovm by non-proteolytl6 oy»gaalsSfl 
C^ould not differentiate 





9 W.I.A. (each scale unit eqtialfi 
2M meJlOO &. fat) 
• Tryptophan (e&ch scale vaxit 
equals jL ) 
£> Tltratable acidity (each scale 
unit equals 0.1^} 
O Orade (U. S.D.A*) 
A pH 
4 5 6 
days 
ToSLZ at 7days 3o°C 
DAYS 
Fig. 36. W.I.A., tryptophan, titratable acidity, grade and pH -values 
on uninoculated excellent quality caofiercial raw cream. 
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sppreoiabli' hf tfe.e tcntu y, fh@ pM Ibegws to,€.e©liii© oa 
tfee s®¥entli amf ana Qontiaiied to tim tentJi day. Also the 
tT@e %Tfp%ophm 'tmlUB iJaowt little cjimnge tteoiigli tlie 
5 days aM then fcegan.a.definite Increase* Fro® a low 
Initial mltte tMe content sii«e4 a gra&ial np*rd treat 
ttoottgii the first 5 Aajs, tiiea inereased eoiislderably to 6lf 
sg,./100 g, fat on tlie tentli dAy» fiila aamnee la 
•^ altt© eorresp6n.det t-o tlie liiereae# la lipolyti© o-otrnt and 
presnaaMj' organlsas of tiie PseudoaoRas group, . li^.thig 
partietilar ease grade M Qmm stored at lO®^  C,, e^t&inea its 
or»igiiial tpalitf for, J days raaaiaed grad:© A fcjr 7 tsys, 
Orgaaoltpti© d^terlofe-tion m-s coincident with inereases is 
tltmtable aeiOi.ti', tryptmhrn m& 
Incubation at 20«» G. The total count iftcsr«s#t rapiSj, 
m Bho-wn in table reaching e aaxiBiis on tii© tMrd day, 
then. at®reas®d on, tiie fifth, dai* ana iaereased agjaia on til® 
seventh anS. tenth dsfs. This pattern is presttsad to be dm© 
to tli« rapid ^Increiise ,a»a smbsetrntat deelin# of .laotlg^  , 
followet hy m inoreas® la, aoia-tolerant orgsnisas'. The 
rapid riit throsgh th© tliird tay and ®»siii.ng decline of 
eolifGim organ!,sag is als© notewrtb|'» The lipelytle popu­
lation Inereastd eentinuouslj ana the lO-^ ite-i' comt »aj 1?© 
ineoiaplete to© to faold iiit#rf arenee. fhe Brottolyti^  popa* 
lation contiaueS t© iaor«.se as. Img m thmn eounts eotiM 
Ise aate, ttut beginning Tilth the fifth aolt interferenee 
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premileA,. fht Graa-negatlf© ©ount inoreased mpi€Ly during 
till iirst 3 i&jBf rtashed a aaxiam oa tiit third Say aad tii©a 
gmamlly d.iminislit!l. fhme eonfits w&q i.acoaglst@nt iiitli 
the linolytie popMlation, PerMps tlie rryatal Tlolet dye was 
inMlJitor^ to bomq &raa~neg.:itivc lipoljtie oa^gaaiass, ftie 
i.aeto!)acilli a&owed progressiire increaae until tli.© jassts aaA 
soldi prolii'bitsd identification on fit, seventh .day, fli# 
I'tast auA aold population sfeoifed only sotierata iacreaa® oa 
th.0 thirft tof and tliea increased rapidly throu£;hout th@ 
rtaainAer of t&e Inoutetioii period, idtii yeast ."being domlEaiit. 
As aMom ia figure 3^» titratable aoiAity inoreas^d 
rapifil^ tliro«gli V •- .first 3. days and then leveled off. The 
pH t.eiid#a to follow, reaaMag a rnials^ ^qh the third Ss-j, 
aad then in creased, slightlj", Tryptophim .mlues show a con-
sl4erabls degree of fluctuation. This if another instme© of 
tryptoptea iner@«ises and disappe&ranoe. during tht progregsion 
csf the Ineiibatioa period. A m&xlmnm ¥.I.A» ¥alm© of S.$l mg,/ 
100 g. fat ms attained on the third daf.. Attention shomld 
h© fecussed to th© fact that lipolytic eoiajts tfer© mQh 
higher at 2o tlmn at 10» Q, and W.I.A. mines inortased 
markedly at 10® G. Profcablf the rapid ttsreas© in pU at S0« 
G, prevented the Upas# of the lipolytie organisas from 
hydroli'slng the fat, the decline is gear® me oisiiieident 
wi.th the inoreas© in miQtQQvgmlBm popiilation and titratahl® 
acidity d8¥elop»,©at, By the se¥enth da^ s vary alight yeasty 
flavor »s apparent. la tbis orem isiapleg u'^ llti' oaa ia 
no my he ooomllnated wltii W.I.4. win.©! and ©nly rem&telf 
%Att tryptophan valuea, 
XnoubatloBi at 10* C, fablfe k Indieates tlie ma.3£ia«a 
total coiint occurred on the first Mmmv&i tlie aotnal 
a^ -zlmuai probably QQGmTTB& sQme tlse 'betwegii tlie first and 
third day. fhe decline in j3, lactia popmlatloii Isad tjecone 
sppareEt m the third Say. Total counts on the fifth sad , 
gfTentk d /s ihoreaseA^ .^ presimalsly due te aoid-tsleraat 
organiaiii, Iseesttse of the mn%%ime& aeid deTelopatnt» fht 
collfom populatioa rm&he€ a maximum on the third aaji 
tecsliaed oit tiie fifth daf aati coliforos had ooapletely dis-
appeapet on the' swenth tui". fh© lipoljtia population eoh-
tiaaed to lagpiase through the fifth sat on tte seTtath 
Omj Host of th# llpolftie eolosies wey© a-oia. fh® 
prot^ eol.^ 'tio population i^ eaohed saxiaiia on third daf aBd 
proteolytic bactcria weye not siibnerucntlf detectable a«.@ to 
aold domiEatioh, fhe (iraia-negati^ e population reiaaintsl 
reaconably oonstant tmm the first through the fifth dai-, 
laut therf ms uq growth ©s the Mmmth d&f, la goiie 
instances molt growth ms supported oa crystal ?iolet agar, 
"but the crystal violet plate® of this partloulai* sample 
not show aold gforth, laotofeaeilli showet an early la.ei*©as# 
a»4 0 .*1 not he enumerated after the third tsj heisattat of 
fmst sa,d mold iate-rferenee. The yesst m& iiolt eomts 
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iiioreastd rapi-dly after the first day and reaolied a 
iMixiiMii m BBwenth fiay, 
fht titimtable aoiditj (figure 3^ ) iasreased and the 
pH t#©reas@a throug^xout tha ioombation period, She 
trjptoplmii. csontent "b-^gsa Ittcreaaing la!iediat©ly ajid reached 
51.2 p.p»a. ©a., th© Bmmth day^  .ImtieatlBg a treaeadetts 
amovmt of proteolysis, ©speeially after the third flay, fh© 
W»I.A» mitt# inoFeagtt Qontiummlj through the fifth day and 
then was sliriitly l.ew@i» oa the seireiith Say, the ofgaaoleptia 
qmlity teteriorateA rapidly aad the aaapl# ms bartly eoa-
ffl«i*aially aoo^ tahle on the fifth day, at whieh tine- m 
inteafely iottr anfi slightly yesity flaToi- ms evidejat* fhia 
0XpeAmm smggesti that ©vea mmllent fmlity ereaa eannot 
he h©ia Imgep thaa J m % fljiys at 30® 
f&hlt ^  i&owg that the total comtsi m •ejected, 
ifl0z»eaB#a, stieh mom slowly sad attained a lowtr maxiaum at 
10 tl^ ii at .20 or J0« 0. l&xiiim orgaaisa popttlation 
attaiaed later at 20 than mt 30® G,, btit after attaiaing 
maximum, the 20® C. counts wtre greater thaa th© 30® C. 
counts,, fh© colifor® TOniits inoreased aore rapldyi rtsohed 
a gi?«atey M-siffluai aad dteliaed less at 20 than at 30® S, 
this suggests th© e:sistefioe of lome auta^ oiiisa against the 
collfor»s at 30® hecattse thti2» optiaim growth t«peratttye 
is kaowi to he around 30 to M-0® 0» '131.0 lipolytic^  
proteolytio, lactobaolllms, y©as.t and mold population® 
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iii0r©as©a more r-apiMj md rwmhed greater mazimtas at 
•C. 
figmr't 36 shows titrata-ble aoitity increases, faster 
and to a greater saxlwa at S», probably am® to lai^^ 
aeit~fro4mclag o^gsiiims sueli m tlit lactobaellll aad to a 
liaited ejEtent, thw fersstlon of fme-Mtty b&Ms bf lipase 
action, riie pH trep «i moh mom rapid ant to a lower 
ailiimia at 30® €. fryptopimu valmii wei'e atusli great©? at 
Q, increases we:re oomparatively liisipiifleant 
at go® 0., but wer® abwe th# to ag./lOO g,. fat mxlffiia 
atandara oil tM© third dsj at 30® G. ant on tlie a©'«'©iltli day 
at 10® 0.- The higher the teaperature wtthia th© raag® 
fituMe-A the mre rapidlf the orgattol^tle qaaliti- tettrio-
rat©€,. 
Xediiaa Quality ore^ (pcrafl® A er 9"2 score) 
this smplM of er@« wms a-eeureft from m preduetr wht 
regularly Siold to a ceameretal butter plant «€ had a 
reputation for g©od oreaa and gsot sanitary praotiees. The 
portion semiret rapresewted m accmtilatioa of ereaa, 
fhe creas nas routinely k^t in a hcjusehold refrigemtdrj 
hQwever, the warn ereaa stparated at ©aeh milking was mixed 
with the coolea, ereara. &% the ti.oie the cream irsi ®#eured it 
had a slight a:oid flavor Imt no other fh# organlsa 
pepttlations during the ihewbatlon period are gho« in tsble 
5, aafi the values of tht other factors t©t©rained ii,r©. shofSi 
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fsW# 5 
Kicro'biai psptilatlons M laetlns quality ©I'taia- sample 
HoldiaK teaigemturf 










































fotal oomt 6^0,000,000 
Colif or'Kis , 000 
Lipolytics 260,000 
Proteolytics Hot detectatjle®' 
&raa-a ©ga t i"? e i 2,600,000 



























%o grotrtli at high diliitisiis aai. ©vergfoiia with a©lt 
St low dilutioas 
%ppesr t© b# all mold 
®l!ea¥y raold gvonth 
i5g 
fabi® 5 C 
EoldXm, tefflperatnye 
10® C., gO'« €1, 10-^ S. 
total mum 580,000,000 4-30,000,000 
Gollforiti 50,000 I,3|0 
Lipolytics Hot detectable® 460,000^^ 
Proteolytics lot detectable^ Hot detectable® 
G-raas-aegiitiTes jt'}00,q0q lot detectable® 
Lactobacilli c,BGO Not fleteotr.ble® 
Yeaots Unsatisfectorj Unoatisfaetory 





































330,000,000 Total count 
Goliforms 
Lii'^olytica Mot detectable® 
Proteolytics 210,000,000 
draiQ-aegati'Tes lot detectable® 
Lactobacilli Not detectable® 





^No growth at hlgli dllutiong aaA mBrgmwn witjbi molt 
at lov; dilutions 
®Heavy mold fiT'Owtli 
c^All ffloia 
3-59 
in figure 37'. 
Incubation a t  1 0 G ,  fiie initial total aomt &hQ%m in 
table 5-seess-Jiigfei iiowewr# it probsblj is coasistmt foa? 
tliis tjpe of ereaa on uhiGh there sr© 110 bacterial stauaaMs. 
laxiiwa populctioa mi attained oa tlie tiiird m& reaainsd 
High, ttootigliomt the incubatioa p®riot. tfe© colifom count 
•wm iEitiallf Mgli, reaching a aasim-am oa tli© first daj and 
tMeii gmimlly atoliniag. flie lipoli-tic 'Snd proteolyti© 
peculations inoreased on th©'first iaf, dTOreaged oa tli® tiiirt 
4ay and eoula not be detenainefl. btfond tiie tMpd dfiy besams® 
of aold interference-, fk© draa-ttegatiires eo-ntimed to 
increase aiarlag the incubation p'^riod and ere not. teteotabl© 
after tbe emmih day b©«««ie of noli. lattrf@reaoe» fh© 
laetobaoilli raaainea mw^mtXw&Xj oonstant throughout th® 
inombation period, TJi© fms% ant mold popul-^tioa did not 
sliow mj proBounoed ino»ase uatil,after tli© semnth <lay. 
fitratable 'aoifiitf aud pH mmm Cfifpr® 37) 'are noaMl, 
fhe es:tr»t flttotmatioas in tryntoplmn values €urlftg ineuba-
tio» were ©onfusing but representative of siailar mriations 
wMoii ooomrred in ot^er sae^lti.' 
file ¥.I,A. value deereased %h@ first, day, reaained below 
tbe initial vain© throughout the first 5 Q&fs of ineubatioii, 
ant then iaoreaiefl. cliglitly.: It Is probable that the pH 
aeoreass ainiiiigoa the aotifiti' of the lipssei an4 alto the 
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Pig. 37» W.I.A., tryptophan, titratahle acidity, grade and pH values 
DAYS 
on minocTilated medium quality commercial raw cream. 
iSl 
0i*ga»,0l^tie quality fiettriorated at. a moderate rate ant ms 
related to lasffss® la aeitlitf and a#oy#asi in pi. 
I.n.'cmb&tlioa .at 20^ 8. fli® maxiatm total eouat as slioiai 
ia table 5, was attaiii@4 OR tii© third a&y <.^nu th© populstloa 
mbseqtieatlj afe,r®as#t. iho colifom Q^wnt wm liawer after 
1 daj tli« m the original sample and the deollat eon timet 
throBigiiemt the duration of tht incubation period. . fhe 
lipolytic esmt lnoreaset after I 4ay and %hme &^misms. 
o.ottld not be eamaeratea. la suboequent oafl]ples because .©f soM 
interferenoe, fh.@ proteolytic count readied a aaxisiuji after 
1 daj, detreaaed aarietlj m tli© third toy and s»bs©«peiitly 
sould net be enume.rated be«3anst of ii.olt Iftterfereiiee* flie 
aras-aegatit© eomt decreased to %h% tMr4 aBd thereafter 
these orgaaisffli oould not be enuraerat®4 beasuse of ttolfl. 
iiiterfereno©. fli© lactobacilll iacsresaeA on. th® first 
after i^iob. tiie plat#s were toaiiiatea hj aolS. ^flie feast 
and aslA peptils,tlpn iJiowtd no significant eliaiige OR tii.e. first 
mf and tli0E progretsiTtlj insreasta to^ @xtr«®ly higli counts 
on til©" ifventb. flay. 
In fifsure 57 tli© titratablt aclfixti' sliowefl. a substantial 
increase on th® first ftay aal %hm mlj a. sli^t smbsecpeat 
Inorease, Also the pK declified on tlie first daj and tliea 
leveled off. fhe tryptophan ooatsat began iaeresslag after 
til© fir it Qmj and r@aQlie4 a imxlaa® ©f 23. i p.p.®. oa the. 
seventh day, ehowiiig a aonsldtrable degree of proteolysis. 
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Til© decreaatd on tlie first day, %h&n InortasM 
abruptly t©^ 1,236 rag./lOO g. fat on tlie fifth Q&j and 
l.efelei. off. flit oj^anoleptie cimliti- deteriorated j'apidli' 
from ,g»di A to grade C, irltii nn aeld and unclean. flaTor 
appareat m tJlie first day. On the fifth My a mstf flavor 
appftwed QB til© Mmmth y tlie smpte me e^treatly 
aoiay nu «s .QlgeaMat. ^ 
Xnoubatlon at 10» g, liie total, stiom ia tabl® 
5, ws tJie aaximiia on tlie first 4ay. Xeast, and siold growtii 
Interfered v/ith aubsecuent count©, there t#©re no oollfor®0 
teteotsble m tlie first day 01* os any analytis thereafter. 
All other counts ohowed Bubstantial inertasts on tfef first 
a.ay. fbe lipelytlc, preteolytl?? and total e©imts taoline<l 
.on tM§ third aAy., leasts an€ aol.ts c-ontintt#4 to ia^reag® 
until tik© swpl.# *g 41 scarfed. 
Figttf® 17 nUmm tlie tltratsble acidity inereased ts 
i.it? p er cent on tlie fifth day, sugijesting tli8 presence of 
©xtreaely s-eit-tolerant orgmnlass such as.tiie lactobaoilli, 
file pH decreased to jAj on the fifth day. fryptopiisn, 
iii.er.fased after the flrot day to a vaias of $.2 on the tMrd 
4&y sat on the fifth day, in4i©ating pmnoumeS. 
proteolytic deterioration. The W..1.A, v&lm was aoove the 
l©gal tolerance !3.a the tblrt dsiy and was f$J lag./lOO .g. fat 
en tite fifth day. fiie organoleptic ^mlity was gm.te 0 witli 
a somr, unclean flavor on tb.© first 4ay and me disoarded as 
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I.S-, witli a yeasty awd nustj flavor on tjie fifth day, fh# 
r©suits 0f iaotibatliig seditts qualiti" oreaia.inflioat© timt 
©ueli mmm will retain asrktt aceeptsbility as sour tirea® 
fe-ip 7 to 10 days if kept refiigeratei, at 10® C, If lifpt at 
2G» e. siioil cream ifould tea acesrjtable up to 3 or ^1- 4ay-s of 
sgt, ajid ili® at JO® S. the lioldiag tlse giiottlt b© 
liaited t0 1 ©r 2 4a|-.s. 
WlthiE lilt t©apfmtur® r&nge «#e4, tke organiss popmla-
tion inoreased more rapidlj as the tc^erature ifiereased. It 
is noteiforthy timt tiie colifoOT population decreaoei. at all 
tter©.© teaperaturei, -ifitli rate of de^ereas# btiag gptater as 
tlj-f te^Grature inoresiea. Higli yeast aold populations 
sa.a® it ispossi^g to follo» aost organism ooiiats beyond the 
third day, Inerms# la titratable acidity and cleareas© ia pH 
wai much gret^ter at 30® 0..|, 1 o organoleptio t^terioration 
proteolfti.e -mtlYltj wem aueli greater at 30«• e. 
Lipoliftie activity was greatest at 20® 0,, sttggestifig tlast 
the loffer pi at 30® Q, inhibitet th# lipases asre thm tlm 
pmtmms, or perhaps 20» e,, xms & Ims fsvorable temperatmre 
tor p^o'^eolytic ortjanioms and their proteases, Olsvioiisly 
there mndition' exlutlng at C, whioh interfered 
tfith lipase aeti^ity beeaus© th© aold populcition »i suffi-
eieot to cause the ?altte to he much gi*©ater thaa 
aotiially attained. 
im 
foQT qmlitj oreaa (grade B or 90 soore) 
f M s  o f  o r e s B  r e p r e s e a t e ^  a  2 - d a y  a e c u a n i l a t i o i i  
from a pi»04tt0ty ^iiQ.,lad a reputation for aiaiiitaialag poor 
ssaltsi»y eondltion-s. flm cream .imt a .sowr, watfiy flaTOl* 
an€ mn grad# B lAm ieomrea. 
Inoubatlon at I0«^ C. fable 6 iattoates th# to^tal oount 
reaeli®! on the third <liiy amd th©a gra€mlly 
deeyeased., ®ie oollform eoimt iii0feaa^ on the thl-M toy aaS, 
th©ii. g2*saa&lJ.y cliatiilsh©4. fhe lipolytic, prottolytio aat 
Sraa-negatife populations reaeliet sa^aiag on th© first day 
and then decreaced, Sie lactobacllluD count ©oatinued to 
increagf throughout the lO-oay Interval. The yeast and mold 
oowttt followet aa' ttamsiaal pat t era, reaohiag a ssxlatm on th@ 
day, dropping on tho fifth day,, and agala iaoreaslRg and 
l©Talli»f off OR the stT-enth day. 
Figure 3o show that the titratiablt acidity .iaortased 
ted the pH decrfased throu^jhout the laombatioa InterTEl 
exe^t for m uu«plained cjrop la tltratable aoidity sad 
luoreas© in pS OR the fifth oty, fhe tryptophan oonteat was 
eo^aratlftly high (6.9 p.p»a,| whm the orea» ma seomred 
and continmmt to Increas# to a Biaxlmum of p.p,ii. on th© 
tenth day, iadi'Oating suhstaatlal proteolysis, fh© ¥.1.4, 
•fmlTio ms JgS mg./lQQ g, fat iaiti&lly, rm&lmd nearly 
eoRsti-nt through, the third day, inci eased to 639 oa th© 
fifth day# was unohaaged om the gevmth day and dropped to 
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fabXe 6 
llepoblal popiilatious- of pmv ^ n llty 'OFeaa aaj^l® 
Holdlm:;. t«p®mtore 













































































%lstes overgrowa idltii soM 
ii5-6 
fabXe 6 (contiiwet) 
Holding tmyemtum 
































































Total count 5^0,000,000 
Ooliforms 1,300,000 
Lipolyti c B 2,000,000 
Proteolytics lot dateotable®-







fPlates o-rergrot-m with soldi 
°A11 mold 
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® W.I.A. (each scale oait aqtiale 
100 ag./lOO fat) 
• fryptophan (each scale unit 
equals !,£•£.».) 
0 Tltratable acidity (each scale 
taiit eqxsala 0.1/6) 















io®c. To 32 qt 7 do yfi 3if. at todays 
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AA 
If 5 6 
D AVS 
Pig. 38, W.I.A., tryptophan, titr&table acidity, grade and pH raluee 
on uninoculated poor quality consffierclal raw cream* 
3.66 
91 on th.© tenth da|". Organiisi m till gat ion ie. tk© aoBt 
plausible ©jrolaaatlon for suoJi m abrupt iisappearaaee of 
W.i.A, QmsMering %M.® ortgiaal c|mlit|f, oi^gan^l^tls 
aetsrlorslsioa m,s ao4@mte, ifith grade 0 pretaili^g fx'.wi 
th,@ fit'st tiirough the fifth day, 
Incttbation at 20^ 0. ffcie data, from table 6 suggest 
that til© aiaxiisum totrl cGuat occurred between th© 0 and 1 
tej aiislyies, for the total oQwat sulis#dMeiitly teoreasft,. 
0©lifo.mg,i. proteQlytics aad Sras-negatlTes readied a maxiiiait 
popttlatlQn' at 1 aad t&ea aecreaseA, Lipoljtles rmokmS. 
a mmlimm. m tiie third thin appareatlf decpsmsea, . 
Beginning with tlie fifth tay, nolft aoloaiee interfered with 
enyaei'ation of lipolytic aticl p^roteolyti.e oygaaisas, fhere 
imM. m molt grwth on the lactobaoilliis »d feaa-aegatlFt 
plattf, Mt the aetia ttsed for ©nuBerating thege two gi»oups 
of organlfflis fj^eqaeatlj supported iiold. gi^owth., fh® yeast and 
mold population ima^eaeeC rapidly and reaain©# at a Mgh 
le?®l. 
Flf^re 58 shows that the titratable aoiaitf•Inoreasefi 
extremely rapisJli' on the first &uf and attaiaad a gmsdjana of 
1,^T5 per eeat en the st¥©iith Say,'- fh« ImTmm p«smablf 
•was due to a ooiatoinatioR of aoid-produoing tsacteria, • gae 
pr©iiiGtio» by yaasts aiwl; coliforii hact'eria and frte fatty 
aoid forpatioB bj lipases, fhe pH dropped in -ac^cord I'dth 
the aciditj increase, fire tryptophan Taliie tno-reaset 
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abi'tiptXf,, yeaohlng 27,1 p.p.®. on tlie fifth, day aad then 
l©vel.f4 off. file a,I,A. ©outeat laereastt progms ivnlf 
to IjOSf mg./lOO g,» fat on tiia lairtiitji day. The .©.i^anolepti# 
flavor detepior-ated mpic51y, being gmt« C witli an aeid iiad 
tmclean fl. vor on the first clay, A iliglitlj feastf mu& mmtf 
flsTor nag apparent on the tMr4 iay @iid III© ,aaapl® ms diiS-^ 
earded due to mold on tli@ Befcntli &&f, 
3:ncubation at 10^ C, Pl^jurc JS iliowi tMs s®iple urns 
graded %liea esaialned after 1 a&y. It poBsesssd a foaffif* 
body, a bitter, hi^h acid aacl yeaaty flavor aaA ms disearded 
after aaaljsig,. fable 6 iatiestei tlmt tfea total munt Imd 
Ceel-ined oonsiderably, Ko cQllfora baeteria were present sfid 
m lipoljtia or Q-ram-negatlve organias mm detectable, fhe 
prottolftie and' laoto'oaeillaa ^ooiiats bad iiier©as#d eotisidtr-
ably. 
fJae titratable aeiditf, as sliowri in figure 32, ms 1„39 
per cent, tli© ih 5*93 ®-n.<3. tryptopiian 15»2 p.p.m. if.I.A,. Imd 
inereaoed only slightlj to ag'./lOO g. fat. 
fb© rcsultB of iRO«.toatin.g tMs series of eream samples 
suggest tlmt ©ream prodwoed under vei/ poor saaitary con­
ditions M#«ld. renaia iiarl:@ta"ble ,f©r slsout 5 ^.a^s if feept 
refrlgsrstet at 10« C. Wliea iielcl at 20« C. sucii or earn ifill 
keep oalf 1 or 2^ days, nu croeau prodw.ce4 under suQh eoa-
tlitions <iaanot b© fcept at J0», 0. eoasidersM.e ijroteolysis 
ooo'ttrrea st all temperatures aii4 lipoljsia ma gr«ter at 
20® C. 
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Trsrpt-fpMa Coat eat of Eepresentat.lTe trotiioefs* 
Qv^m .Delivered te a Otofniag glsat 
In ©M©^ t0 deteraine tlit fi?ee tryiotopiian ooateat «jf 
i'®pi'e«#Rtativ& pi^odweers.' crea® 1)61112 dellTepea to olmmlng 
plsatii Ift* gai%>lei were secured at the time patrons md® 
tellverits to ttie I'edeiflng room of a lo#al osiamerelaX plant, 
'Bmh prcjSmeer ms gii#stloa©4 Qmmmin$ the age ©f tli& orgaji, 
a@pa»tlon sethod, storage method ant and 
•wlietiier fresh was cooled hetom ml:xl.ag wltii the tsmlfe 
quantity being .a0aiijiajlated. flie iiifo,3«tlon ,s@ reporte.t 
the producers is recorded in ts,l3le 7* I'Mcli also lacliifies 
til® sialjtloal .resmltg, Siea© ppotmoei's ailk®d f?om one to 
fomr oows, (All omers ©f'large dairy herds, la the South­
west are pra-aiolng grM# 4 miUx.) The age et the ©reaa 
ranged from to 1^ teyi, the qas-utity deli¥#re4 mriea 
from 12 to 3^ ll>.:» tii® tltratable aoiait/ panged from 0,23 
to 0,77 pe** omt, the graft# mritd from A to <J.S, aad the 
free tr^ptophM eonttal, rsmged. from 1.5 to IJ.O'p.p.a. A 
con Gin tent eorrtlatioa, between age, grmde, titr&table aeldlty 
and ©OBtent ,of sen» &mn. not .©xiit, fhe oo.rre-' 
latloE ml^t 13-© feettej?' »0:iig pFO'<Metrs suppli'lng a higher 
«}tiallty of er'tam.; howtirtr, the :i'@©elpts of thl® plant .are 
representative of sour oreaffl butter production. 
fh@ relationship b^titeeh organoleptic grade aa§ 
7 
frfptoptaaa €®irteat oi repmsenfca^w pr®ime®i^* @mm delivered t@ « etertag plaul 
©ffS^^raM®»tS%««.i©fWfe. ©fiFat pi i Crltieis® tapp«®li^%i®tf5rsptoptoii 
mn, tcvmm i ter@M stestt t . i i s is semn 
t(€ay»)i t m t s t 1 Cp.p.iB.) 
1 ? iklmid' v£:0e* 13 20. Qm 1.28 sit. i mwe 4 l.| 
t Ifc mter iil* rtm» It IS 0»fi S.Of wmt 1 t.7 
3 7 If n 0.0 Jt.^ 3 sew. tmmA S 3.0 
ii mt«r iil« to 3i ©•3S II.78 s®ar B 6.1 
5 9 eenlrifi^al rfgr« m 37 O.IA It.Sf sear 1 £•7 
6 7 <»iQtrifiifal. yfgr. 11 38 0.32 .^7t so-ar B 7.3 
1 14 ill. rfgr« It 38 0.iS li.l^O aow 6 k.$ 
8 Ht WitieBp dil. rfp-. 31 3? o.p It.# aottr C 6.8 
?  ^ eeatrifagal trot Si lek 39 ts 0.63 mmr. rancid- 0*Q» 2.0 
10 10 tidsBSd rf®p. li - O.^ S %.ti aowp. w^amM-' C.S-. 2.f 
n $ rfgr. m 0.# soar  ^ S%&1M C.S. 6.1 
la , 7 .  ^tSf  ^ water vat t? m 0.77 ib.tt ssur s.s» 6.3 
u 0«iitxlf«p  ^ rf©r. 38 29 0.71 %,i  ^ 3iO»f ro$els®s C«Q. 6.a 
li  ^ a mxrn .^ rfgp. 18 2$ 0.65 k>6k mm-. raE©id 0.0. 13*0 
tTfpt&pium eeateiit is Bhoim as fellewsi 
Q-mde lo.. of Rangt fre© tgjnt.oplma. 
A , • . . 1 . , .. , ,. . 1.5 
B  . . . .  5  .  E , 7  
G  »  #  »  . #  S  *  , «  » . * » • # < < « •  ^ * 5  6  ( > 8  
0 . 0 ,  ' « • .  6  .  2 ^ 0  t ©  1 3 . 0  
1% appeals uiii*©alistl« to stiggest a oorrelatlen "beUifteja 
oi»g.iitti3l^tic grr.ae and p.p.m. of free trjptopimii* Cfeviemilf 
tiie tyjrptoplrwi. val'«© alone womlt sot fee aa, ^eemrate ©f 
til© qualltf ©f tMf e^eam. IMs oonclusloti Is supported' "bf-
other iata prestatei. in %MM' rmmr^ in wlilsli pure ottltmre 
iiieemlatlofts into sterile cresm sometlaes proftmced Mgk frm 
%r|ptopiiaa iralues trMle good organoleptic quality t«.s 
r©talii#4# Mxso %m tme ti^tafphstt. mlnei fi^eqpestlf tfere 
encountered in g&iipleg of poor ©rganoleptlo quality, 
Trfptoplian Gontiat. ©f Sosi0i»®ial 0r@sa and tto„ E©stal,tli3g 
Butter 
Bl% representatiTe •etarnings «f ©i*©« xmm selected f©r 
cl@tef»iiiiiatioa. ef tlie tryptoplma emtent of tji© «j?®aji aad tji@ 
resulting lJutter, frjptopliaii.also ms deterEilined afte? tlie 
"biitt'Sp Imd been atered 90 dajs Et F,, sfalelj. ms mn** 
sidered to be a swere stfimge test, Inforraatloa emeemliig 
tile quailtJ Qf tlie oreaia aad finlslied btitt©r|. titratabl© 
aeidlti- of th® Qrmm before 'aat after aeutralisatiea^ pH of 
m 
the touttey aad tryptophan eontent of the ereaa and batter it 
showa in table g. Four of the eteipnin^s were mde ia tMe 
o:-oll^e'eresaeyi- aad two mm proeesset la a lo^l clairiilag 
plant, gimraliig no. 227 "*6 aeutralize4| pasteurised sad 
held ©T@r uigM St cyternlng teaperstttr®,, Churning no, 22i 
was helA over Right In oaiis m the r©©eiti«g floor of the 
plant, prior to proeesalng, . 
tn esloulating th# frs® tri-ptophaa eoEteiit' of b«tt.©r, a 
sertiii Talue of IJ per o©at was used rather than 20 per oeht 
rieoisiaeaded, in th© fommla of Riggaa (32). As desaribet ia 
the section oa proeeaure, this alterstioh of ealoulatioB. 
w&B. found to jieit auch mere accurate reaiilts* 
fh6 four elmrniagB proses set in tht oellege ereaaer^ 
rei3reseii.ted STerage quality fpr the grade •designsttd, fh@ 
tri'ptophaii v^mes of the tw eoBneroisl fs«ples are »eh 
hi^er, this particular eonaBreial plaat as^es onlj 
sesre or grade 0 butter mi, Meats all the ereaa p.tircha$ed. 
0ood O'orrelatiQB exists lietwem the tryptophan eoatent of 
the ereaa aacl. the finishet hotter. Some increase in 
triptophan scourred in <^.11 cases following 90 daj's storage 
of th@ butter at ^0® F, fhe were aabgtaatiallf 
greater in the grade A and grade B hutter thsa in the gradt 
0, fhe Urn Gojomisroiai saa^sles and one of th® f.f.S. sa%>les 
declined. on# point in score -diil© being htld at f. fh® 
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netttpaliEer coiaposed of sodlwa and sa4i.m 
earfeonate, m& pmtm.wl?Md at Vfo* F. for 30 minutes, fh& 
t%iQ ooaaersisl. saapjes -domble neutralized witb list 
and :S©aj. and pasteurised at la[;« F, for JO mXmteii^ 
drad© SRJi fi^pto|)iian Qmtmt at Coiwieroisl Bmtter SsE^les 
In order to determine tH® trypt©pl»a ©oattnt of rtpre-
seatativ® ssiapXes of butter and the ©ffeet of hoidi,ag tomttej* 
St 4oe f*-for 90 days, samples.fTOa ilttmrnt ooaiidr'oial 
co.noera© wtre secured, aat analyzed, fbe p®s«lts ar® showa is 
talJl© 9, Stasonatolj good e^rrelatiea .exists feetween grade 
aad tr3r>tophan content, .teiple 6 was sttftleieatli- ebjeetioa-
able to be rejected as a marketable §BmpM, fhe otMer 
gaaples eliow varying imomts of ti^yptopliaii iaereaae a.ui»liig 
the 'fO-ciay s.torage. Samples 1 attd ,2 were sndarsed 1 itli a 
II.,S.D,A. gradt M certifioate sf ^aalitj but s»p.X@ 2 ms 
Qntf gmd® ,4 Aea steared. 
fli® fesmlts ot the tws s@ri©s ef aaalyses on twtter 
gliowi in tafel'es & and $ ape E-QI l3ss©a on a stiffleient -iHmtser 
of .samples to mrrant ^efiaito aonelasioiis ou oorrelation 
betweea grate mA. free tryptophan eontent Imt ar© .m^ffielent 
^ te ia4i©a.te tlmt a ©6rr@latioii may ezist wlieia sisoellaneoias. 
qiisJitlties of protiiseps*' ai»© feieiided,' fhe rtssltg 
smgg'sst that tri^^topiian' values for Mendet sw.eet Qrmm 
bttttes? Cgi^tvu.c,s M and 4) gmeralXf do not ©>cee4 2,Q to 
IT6 
fable 3 
&rade sad ti^tspliaa eoiiteat of mmmBmiol bmtter samples 
SattpleiConclition secured} ComdltAQii after 90 days at W., 
ntmb er: WaS©'''''aS'C'"''ffr^plop^ Sraae SH3 
:Grltici{3ia :ln aerum ; criticism ; In eerum 
1 M 03) 0.9 (U.S.D.A, 
cer-tified 
iiA ) 




3 0 (69) 2»7 
stale 
% G {g9) 5,l| 
stale ereajt 
C (139) ^k.l 
neutrallser 
old or'eOT 
C.G. (So) 17.0 
putrid 
Burfaoe taint 
























2,5 P*P»*a« grade B sai^les ?f®re airailabi© anA 
tryptophan, eo,at#iits wBre ^,0 ant fli© ti^tophaa 
coEtent ot -fiT© gmde A sai|3les panged from 2,J t© l6.2 
p..p,s. 
file linttatiOB'S C5f projeeting a rec«ia.eiided m&tkmam 
ti-Yptophan ¥alii® for ,©acli grade should not be o'rerlookeA. 
'fo? ezmaplt it sliould be reealled tliat sterllt oreaia 
,iiioomlat®3, wltai a pure eultttre of subtiXlg and Inoii'batet 
1 day at 30® G, petalaet aa i4 flavor but l»d a trj-ptopten 
oonteat o,f 2%,t p^.p.a. iaoh a. ,sltiiation definitely is 
ateojraal, being lni.m.ce4 under laboratory rather thms. mm" 
aeroial contlitioo.®, btit erqwiacines the coiclus.ioii that a 




Itipolytlo actlyjtj and content 
and Ps. fyagj %mm tlie organisiis 'studlet 
wliick oamstd significant iipolysis as indicated lay higH 
W.I.A, mlttfes* Whm pum eultures of these oi?ganis@g we^© 
groM in sterile ©i»©&i,, flavor tefe-ets wer© not apparent 
at W.I,A, valttes up %4 too ®g,/lOO g. fat I wM#i is tht 
aaxiistts tolemted 151- tlie Fete^al Foot and Drttg Idjiliiiitra.-
tion. The loweet W*|.A, values vrhich were 4isooiat®d ifitli 
ranoid flavor wei*t til*© ag»/100 g. fat with £. oan&likvm and 
3,277' mg./lOO g. fat with Ps. fragi. fheae gaaples ooa-
taiaet ad etliai? off-flavors, lEasffliiob. as ibotli of tli@s© 
rallies oeeiii^r@a. ia ot>mm whX.Qh was organoleptloally 
ao.eei>table as grad® S., it aast reaopiizefi timt erem 
¥liieli. is ©b'J;§ctioii&ble lay F©fl.eral Food and &rag, Aaministra-
tion stan4ar4a may ©saape detectioa "by tlie austoiaaiT 
organoleptis graiimg procedure, flie lowest M.I.A, falue at 
will oh 0, mu4Xdvm prodasei. m fftoldf flavor wai 2,337 ^;./100 
g« fat* Moldy flawrs tid not appear uatll afte.3? the 
pres©n©e of laoia. could bf fisibly deteeted laf eareful 
eemtifiyi liow©T©i", tiie sola, would kme been less appartat if 
tHe ample- had been, ttifred sore frequently. Proauotioa of 
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ffi,ol% flafoi*. ant If.I.A, were closely related to G. candidum 
• p©pulatloa,:' i%e ¥,.,1.4. valuen T oo-uoeii bj candldiBa in 
st.,erile ©ream «©mpar'© f&vorablkf with results reported hf 
Furko et al, C99). 
Itxen oandiduia and fm?.d were each combined with 
_S. lactis and inoculated into sttrile QTmrn, a ranoid fla¥oy 
appeared at siibatantially loxrm m,liae6 tlmii prevailedL 
when til© iip.©ljtio oi»g,aBisa.a^ w&m not agsoeiated tfitk 
lactis. numerous instanees in tJie ^tata indicate that t&e • 
preseno® of S. laotia is related to tiie oceurr-tnee of a. 
ranoid flavor at ¥,I,A, Taluet "b-elOT too lag./lOO g. fat,, S. 
oandidiM also prodwoed a moldy tlmor at-M.I.A, values -as low 
as and 1,067 mg./lOO g» f&t whm, B. l&otis v&e preseat. 
Decrease,® in W.I.A, attributable to B, lactis mmy h& f©lated 
to til© appearance of the rancid flavor at low 11.1.A, -rain,©!. 
Decrea-its in If.I..A. ia tH© i>re,sfa©e lactis ooomrred 
,aore rapitlj vdtJi tue rigQmm q£ d, laotis. 
fli© OQcurrona© of %he Initial te-^reas© ifag eoiaei4#nt ifitli 
til® attaimaerit of aasiimim population. Utilization of long-
0iiain fattj^ UGlCs by B. lactis is tiie most logical explana-
tiOG for %M flmetuatlng ¥slues wMoii were mmxmte^e^ 
dupinij- the incub&tion periots. iiaaition cf oleic ,ao„id to, 
ei*#aa caused no reduotioii is tte aotiTitj^ of J. laetjg.. fh,© 
availability pf oleie acid in abim^daint aaotmt resulted in a ^ 
If.I,A, decreas® vkivAx sss qaantitati-reli* greater tlmn noriaal. 
igo 
substantiating, tli© eonclttsion that l.I.A. is utilised bi* S. 
laetia, ' Petei»s _et al. (93) also encounte-rea. deefeaa^s tn 
tke prmmm of S. lactis aat suggested th© possibility of 
fatty acid uttlisstion "by orgaaigm. 'flie raaoid flavor 
occurring at lo J W,I,A. Talues in tlie presenm of J. laeti.s 
00311)1064 • td.til lipoljtie orgaaigas may be axie to utilizatlen. 
of tiie long-oiiaia fatty aoj-tis bj lactis, ifMle tlis 'SJaoyt-
oliaia fattj aoids continm to aoatimulat© .as fat liydroljeis 
progresses, fliis opinion is supported by the ifork of 
Tamssuls and Salth (112) .obserfea m ImrB&se in stipfae© 
teusiGft. wMen S., lactis wa.s gro-wn in raillt., fh.ey attributed 
.tills inoreas© to utllisatioE by lactis of fatty acids 
wMcli contribute t.o reduced f?urfao# tension. Gostilo%/ alii. 
Speck (2|} found tiiJit short-chain fatti' aeids iniiiMted S. 
lactis but fatty acicls of l^l- carbons and loage? sliowe4 no 
iaMfeitieii. 
4 siiinifleant diff ei»'enee was eii.oott»t@red la ths ojstiaum 
temperatures for ?s_.. fragi eeils and tlie lipase eliitoi3,mte4 
fro.11 tliese cells. iSien PG. fmgi mz iaoonlat.^d int© st-ffil© 
•er-eaii.., til© ¥.I.A, mine iaei^eaeed more raplcllj' anu .rsaeiied 
•a greater .asxiaiiia. at 50* 0*^, but the gre^tmt popmlatioa 
oiS6urr«d at 20® -O. and ths count at 10® Q. w.s 
gm&t&T tlma at 30' 0. Ifitli this partiealar »t?ai,ii of Pa. 
trmS tiif •optiiiu® tenperatm.re of tlie l,ipase mzjmQ wag 
ful^stantially liigher ttmm tlie optiaua growth t®ii|ie«tur@ of 
l&l 
the organism, fhese result! are la. agreenent wltli those of 
lastilf aat :i®ls.@n C.^Th iA© reported a teaperature of !§*> 0, 
or beloi;, depiRtliig upoa th® Ittiividmsl etrain, to toe s.0gt 
favorable for rjroduction of lipase hj £s. fragi. fli.#s© 
same iforlz&m ait© reported tMt tlie a0tl¥.lt|r 
of ttil.® lipsi© ©oettrrei. at G. wjbea a cooonmt oil smb-
strete wb.§ 
Grgmmlsptle deterioration intooed hj fs. fragl ocemrrafi, 
in response to enzi'iie aGtion mA was aot directly- relstet to 
orgsnls* pepttlatloB. 
frgtegiyti.e mtlrlti .mSi free tim^'tophan goiiten.t 
Mmmg the. organisms studied, B, subtilis aad Ps.. fragi 
were tli® so'st proteolytitj m iMiaatea. hy tlie Mgb frte 
trypteplma values produe^d uhm pare ©ultmrts iic-re iaoeiilatet 
iftto rterile creaa. Elgh free triptopten Taities wers enooun-
tered wiiea aeyogenes. L, easel aa4 1. fabtllle wer© 
indivifiUrtll/ combined vitli B. laotia. Some of them orgaji-
Isiis or cofflb.iii,atloas resulted in the prodwetioa of Mg&. 
aclciity, bat it Is isprobablc that any ti'^tophaa m.s 
llborated bf asl4 liyflrolyGis of protein a»e to laotl© acia 
a#oiaiial.atiofi.' iMisr ant Pat 11 (55) Zaat CII3.) 
hafe reported that' 1 per cent laetle a.eid aMed to allk 
Bot product mf free tyrosine or trfptopJiaa* ffider n.e 
oireaastanees shonia the a«rao aoiclitf of aar&etable ©r^aa. 
txG«@d 1 per •.c«t. 
im 
WlmtmtXom In ths fme tFyptopimn eontent during 
lnGubstlQii of tile oi*ew wms encomteret freqtteatly tiitfe. 
ee¥e:r^l ©rga,iit®a:0 mO. sosbliiatioas. laereasts in 
free trjptofhan probabl^y wef@ pvlm&rtlj to pr©teia 
bftrolysis,* file dtereases mm acre dlffioalt to explain. 
Se^aetlon ta® to deeospositloii of free ti»fptop.Iaa at low pH 
rmre ents a poggible .eaiiat l5ut wsa .sot isTestigsted,. A 
miii:o©r of tryptepiiaa aaalf.se0 ttere perfoOTed on a siagle 
8.afflple Willi portions, of tli.e aeet^ne. extrsot beisg adjusted to 
0.2 intervals bet:;een pi 5»0 6.0, In order to dttemin# 
t&e optliiaa pi foy flIt.mti.oa.. la.tMs sei»i#B# m qaaatlta^ 
ti¥« dlffewn^se in free ti:yptcipliaii ms obtained. Brag 
aijc Allen Cli) observed thtit m alternate hydrolysis and 
synthesis of allk protein oecurred in the preemm of 
streptococci nu lactobacilli, ;•l^£l syatiiesis oootirrlag 
after lacubatlott foi* & £m day p.. S#®rease.e result it soa© 
of tiie ti'jpnoplian, la peptide form ift position to. I'eaot 
tfitii tbe color reagent wsre ballt la to pipottin. fluotm-
atiotts in free tryptopk^ aay al.so Me to a Isok of 
UHifomity between tli« aaouEt libtpated by tfee i^rotease aitd 
uti.liz©d fey thf oi*gs»isffis, fMi ieeas to fet tli@ siost l.o.gi.Qai 
@25>lanation for fariatioft.s, ©0p©eially vhm r&rlom pnTiroii-
mental inflmenoes as pfi^ teaneratajpe, air supply and 
til# preseaoe of vai»iomi producti of orgaalsa aatlvlty ar© 
c.onsidered.. 
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gttt?tllls was the most protmlftie of mf of tiie 
orgaaisss 02* oombinstions stiidltd, flthiB. tiie raag© stadied, 
©•.rgauisa pepttl&tloii sad ppotes-s© acti-rlty iii§r«s©t as tiie 
t®i5>epature increaneil, indicating both th.e org&iii« sod its 
pr©t©ase preferred tlie Mglier tesperatmre, 
fM mAmm free proatte.fa fey tlie ppotease of 
pj, frmi m.g approximately tjie saae at 10 aad 20® 6* and 
somewiiat loner .at 50® G, Mmn.% of proteolysis ms do self 
I'elatea t© ©eJ.1 population wMcii also %ras lower at 30® C.,. 
Ihe alaoire cusuxtitative correlation suggests that the 
pro.tease of 'this itmia of £§. fraigi xms fairly ecpalli" 
active oT6r the tcinparature range of 10 to C, 
flii free tryptopbsin mints protiioefi hf the . 
protes-se of L, o^sei were quantitatlTely siiail&r, despit© the 
fact that there ma awch difference in organism population 
at til© thr®'®' t«^eratiir@s, ^ fhe folloxfisg e^laaatioa is 
offerGd., Within the temperature range studied#, m the teisper-
stiire inoreatet the population, increased md the pS, 4©or©aseia.. 
It is probafola that in the ..saapleg oontaitiing- th6 greater 
organiisa population and acouimlation of laotic aoicl^ the low 
pH inhihltsd either the profimction or the a,stifitj of the 
protease.. 
litter flaTors guggestive ©f proteol|-sis tier© Aetooted 
at free try:.ito;-)haii values as low &0 I3.5 p.p.»* saa were 
uniformly present in. o.rt«i containing IS to 25 or sore 
im 
flie pmBmQ® of J. 3.aet3.g did not alter tlie fre© 
tTfptophm. lw®l at wMoli felttef gf pmtrid flswrs ware 
apparent. 
effect of TJM qr mzjmes 
Witliin t&t teiapemture rang© sttidled llpolysls by 'Q, 
oarididma increased subs tan tiallf as th# tei^emtar®, 
inoresset, althoagto. the popttlatioa m$. onlj sliglitly great'er 
at JQ tl«a at 2Q« G, fhis indicates that ttie lipase p-re-' 
f erred the lilgiisr tenp.erstmrt. llfcien S, l&ctis eoabined 
ifith &. oandidiBi th© lipase ws greatly inlilbitea. ffe.e 
Inhibition ws attpilJttt@€ tli© rediieed pi pesttltiiig from 
tbe a^eiaaialatioa of laetis aaid, fMs oonelusioft was smlj-
stantiated by the tm% tnat when G. oandidma ms oonbiaet 
witli a weals gtmia of S. laotig, the reduation, ms less 
aad the movmt ©f lipolfsis, as measured by falues, 
wms much greater, flias© rtaalts agr©© tfitii tli€ wort of 
M^lsm CfO)> wko fomi. tlmt tiie lipase of Q;., Qaatidaa me 
retarded as thie aelditi' iaereffseu, aM besaaie oooplet-tly 
inactive at pH 
I&en lactia m@ CQabiaea. tiitli Pb. fragi the lipase 
and protease of Ps. tragi aa^' lL*re l)een inhibited toy tlie low 
pH Ijy laetie aoi'd* HoweTdr, in tlie 20 ant 30® 0, 
samples there is a. fallacy in this conclusion because S. 
~ iWKJ*' 
laotig iaiiibtted g:g,,' fxmi^i eell pojTulatlo», It is prefeable 
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tiiat at 20 mud G.. otXl popul^itlon insuffl'Oleat 
to elaborate a fiiii0tian<al quantity of enzymee, la the 10® 
0, s«pli eoGtalaiag J, le-otis and |j_, fragi. tiie2?e is 
flsimt reason to conclude that j.o pH partially inMbitea 
%lm lip&se aiid protoase cnsymea,. although substaatial fat 
hjdroljils occurred at pi l|-,22 if-,^14, fragl, attaineS 
Buizicieat population to proTide a fimotio lel qusntlti' of 
fiissmes, but the actlTitj- of 'both ea^jaeg at tMs teii^eraturt 
was aioh less than vhen Fs, fragi \-?as grotm alone. 
hm pH induced lactis ©jchibited llttl.e lafluence 
oa the pTOtefist of B. aubtllXg i#ieri laotlg and B» 
aubtills i-rere inoculriteci into sterile cream and. incubated 
at 10 ant 20® C. At 30« the pi i-ias ant i|-.3l on the 
first and third clays, respectlTely, and the protease 
aotiiriti-,. as measured by free tryptophan prodttction,, -ms 
iaMbited, fhB. tota. wggeit, that with this combination of 
organiims there i*ms littls decline in rate of proteolysli 
until tlis pK decreased to -^out %.6f. froteolysis fiid not 
cease until the pi reached to is aoteuorthj 
timt increases is free tryptophan continued after the popu­
lation of tooth orgmni,siis 'began, to decline,, indicating that 
the protease furictioaed independent of'cell growth. 
Itiea A, mmmnm fad B, lac tie ,were coaMned the 
'protease actlTl'ty at 30** 5* interrupted after the first 
day  ^ protehly by the rapid pi decline. At 20'® G. the rate 
of- decline in pS 'nag. slower and vigorous protease activity 
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eoiitiaued mti,l tlie tMrd dajr, before leveling off or 
deei«©agliig, 
11 til most Gftii© QTgmXma stuaied iaaivldmllj and itt 
eoiablnation idtii S. laotis, the free tryptophan mime began 
to level off or decrease- simultaneously v'ith the oceurrea©© 
of ne&r aiaiaum pl» - It has hmn aeatioaei prwiously that' 
decreases i.a free tryptoptea probably ar© attributable to 
orgmlsa utilizatloii -exceed-tiig protease pro-€uetioa, It Is 
aoteKorthy tlmt, these decreases "began at pH values-.ranging 
froffi ^{-.5 to 5,23. f ie protease elaborated froa the ooisfei-
nation of i,» lactis and L. oaaei il^splay-ed o^onfiderahle .add 
tolerane#,. fo increases in free tryptophsa sontlnued to 
oeomr, bmt at a decreased rate^ after the pfi deelined lael-ow 
%..5. 
I&en r ur© eultmres of B., lactie trere inoculated into 
ereaa, in;csre&tes ia titratable acidity continued after the 
po alation began to decline, indicating tiL. t the carbo-
hydrste fersentiag eazyae fimetioned independent of cell 
groiffe-h and apparently was lees seasitive to decreasing pH. 
Changes la organism population and effect of Interrelation^-
siiip of organisiis on population and deterioration in oreaa. 
fh© decrease which oeeurs in J, IgiCtis population i#hen, 
groifing in silk jid orea® is eoiaao-nly attributed to- deoliniag 
pH or increa-sing titratable a-cidity. ttiere m&j be another 
unidentified factor hecau-s-e theie two charaet-eristies were 
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approxisately the saa# in caltmreB of S, l&otig grexfiiig in 
steril© crcaa at 20 and €.' and tie rat© of population 
deoliE© %ms well gm&ter at- 30® 0. Since tlie decrease also 
ommrs in pttre emXtwes, • corapetltion from other ©s^aaisia® 
esiiiiot he BoXely respoiisiljle, 
^loiibliiiilg £, lactis wltii £. oandidua caused a Humerioal 
stimlstloa of &. candldm population at all ttoree inoiibation 
te^eratiiree* tliis mf aue to pvei^rmm of th& solt for 
low pi. la acjst instances 1 olu eonats oa aeidtilsted potato 
textreae agar ww© lii^er tima oa f agai^j 
liowev©.r, tMs''mr-iatioa urns mt aoasisteat,. fli® utilization 
of ¥,I.»A, hj lactis ms less .apparent in tlie preseace of 
M' probably 'tjec^se l.I.A. mB being, prodmced ©on-
tin,«0ttsly toy £. oan&idm. Sassid aad moXd^ flavors occurred 
at Xmm valaes wh&m i,. lactjg ms oosbiiied with S. 
caindiduia: tills lias bcon explained preTiotisly, Oespite tlie 
fact timt S, laotis inhibited the l.ip&se of £* o£mdid\aa« tli® 
i»ate of .©rganoleptio deteyiomtioa .was inereitsed «iie,a B. 
laotis wag. combined witii Q. oandldw, 
ii- 3.c-otis xras conbliied tfltli £. creaoris. a pro-
aoaaetd iaHibltion of ths cell population of f, oremorl e ma 
apparent* Althoagh tk© yeasts are coaaidered to be aeid 
tolerant, the aost logleal rmsm, tor tii© iniiiljltion of 
ereaoris smms to be the low pi mused by lactis *^c,s,loa. 
fills assumption is .g.mppoi'ted by tke faet that plate counta 
isa 
of' oreiaorls were substc-ntially lower on acidulated potato 
desctrose agar than-en f.-CJ.E.H. agar. In aasooiation witii 
creaorie thepe.^s no notletabl© inellaatlon. for J,, lagtia. 
to utilise W.I.ii. or produce fzme ti»fptQplmii-. • fhe presenm 
M' Xaotl.s in coiablnatlou- ifitii J. gg-eaorig re-duced the rat© 
of organol^tlo deterioratiori at 10® 0» 'hvt.% ©::daibited ao 
iafluonce at 20 and 30® C. 
flie^ Ifililbltori' effeet of Q. lactls on tlie lipase, 
prateast and population, of Ps... fragi waa lattok gr-®6tsj' i.t 20 
and 3:0® C-,;, BA§. M&s been pr©¥loiislj" atti'ibmted to low pH 
Qa«si-8d by lactio acid aootumilatioii. Hotf@fer, tAen f, laotis. 
was ©.oralaiBod i-iitii , tii© acidity ppodw.eed hj S*. 
lactla inoroa-sed the- .rate of. orgauoleptle detei'loTatioa mt 
all teat)eratures. 
Low tea^erature se«.i t© the only factor respenslbl© 
for tii0 abrupt decrease in A. aerogenes popiilatios, at 10®'C,., 
altliou|0. aanj' colifopm "bacteria tend to inoreaee at this 
t0iapepa.tur©:.: Tim ©^treiaely iil.gh. fi»ee tryptophan-vcilties whieh 
occurret at 20® 0.. ichen B. laotis ami A,, aerogeaes were oo»-
biued gees to result froa tli§ si'aerglstio aetisn o.f the tifO 
organisms, beoause the quantity greatly exe@@4s the cort^inM 
tryptophan production of the or{^vaaioias lAeii groMi ladivldttalXy. 
fhe Sata also i-naioate that an ©xtr.^elj hl-gh free tifptoptsan 
Talm© I'ould have occurred at 30® C, If proteolysis had not 
been arrested hy a sore rapid decline In pH,. Inoculatl-on of 
im 
J, Xa&tis idth A. aeroKenee liad m apparent effect upon tlie 
mtB at tfMoli &. aerop:eiies canoed or(|anolcxjtic deterloratioa 
la Qrmm, 
}7h.en laotlg ms aoslaiiied with subtlllj tliere wag 
A pronouneed deereas® in. B, subtil.!s popalatloG wMcli began 
wbeii ttie pi decrgaeed to aboat 5.5. The B. subtilit eoiint 
, altlaately dialnislied to lesa tlma 500/iial. at all 
tttrei, wltb the mte being related to pi decline. Iteslmll 
1^5) and Qox mCi ;lhlteliead (25)'reported tliat B, sul?tilis 
ia samll unsbers stiimlr.ted the popttlatloii and acid pr-o-
•dnctloii c?f S. laotie. So stimttlatlng influence ws evideat 
in thlb \;otX in t-ialck th© initial laoQulation averaged about 
250,000 B, lag tig and 5O-O B. si&tilis p@r lailliliter, The 
aMition of S. laotis to B> su'atilis inereased the araount 
iiinnw*Mw*niuj wmnnaiii -4MW juaiwiiiiiiitMiiii 
of proteolysis and the rat© of erganQltptio deterioration 
at 10 ana 20« 0. At 30® C. th,B presence of 3, laetis 
retarded proteoljsii' Mt < not sf-itei-iallj iaflueiioe the 
mte of orgaaol.@ptic si.etei'lomtion by B, smbtillg. 
liiea lactls and L, casei were eomtoinecl, t&e result--
- ing pH was lower timn x-iith any otiioj? oniauinatlo.n of 
©rganigas aad an extreisielf rapid deersase in S. laotig 
pop'Ulatioa. oocttrred. At 20 aRtl 30^ C, this combination of 
©.pgaaisas 1®® -aljle to pro-doc® free- tyjptoptiEin valuai %/Mcii 
gr-eater tlmri t.ht sua of tlie quantities produeed hy tlie 
ori nlsms Indivlcliiallj, Also witli this comblimtios, of 
organisjis, tltratable aolditf iacreaBe and pH r-eductloE at 
20 aad 50®' C* was greater tlmn ocotxi^red lAen either organism 
ws gpo«i alo»©, iadicating timt tbese faotors are partialli' 
aoeiiaulatiT©* Mzmpt fer greater isasdimis aeid prodiietlon, 
tilt addition of lactis did wdt ia.flueii,c€ tJae mt© of 
organoleptic deterioration oansefl. bj L. ^aael, 
Som^ereial Sanples 
Deeressss in, aat in sose csases tlie total fii§app@aranee 
of, eolif-om hmteria. dc-earrtd to a greater extent than 
anticipated. There tfas oalj oa® instance in lAloli tli® 001a-
aercial. s,a«^les deteriorated to I*&. and retained any 
SttrTiTlac conform bacter-la. There ms one iastanee in whieh 
th© ©©llform bacteria had disappeared from, grade 0 creaa. 
At the lower ttaperatmres. •oolifora baoteria showed initial 
Inereases and lesser gmbsecpeat deereasts. fhelr decline 
ooeiirr©t gisultantottsli- ifith deoreases la pi below 5.0 and 
development of high yeast and aold populations; howrer, 
these eoaditioiis may b® •oal|' colaoidental,. fhe conditions 
pre¥ailtiig in souring oreaa lAilch lEflttenee the death rate 
of ooliform ba.oterla shomld b® ia-restigated. 
la th® ooiiiiiiereia.1 saaislea of creaia no positlTe 
dorrelatloa sxltts betweeii th® incubation tempera tares and 
th© If.I.A* ?alti0s, fhe greatest W,1.4, values occurred at 
10® S. in th@ «c®lleht c|italltj oreaa and at 20® C, in the 
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a©a.iia sua. poor cpalltf ereaa. the laaziatM f Taluts 
dia not ©olaoldt witii degree ot organoleptie d©tefioratioa, 
'^lefa mi moBt mpM at 3Q® C. la all oases. In each .of 
tilt oofflfflerelsl saapleg imcmbattd at 30® C. tiie pH ma helow 
%,$ oa %hB first Aaf, fhe greater lipolytic aetioa at tli@ 
lo\ Br temp&mtu^0B pmh^hlj ms due to the liigiiei» pH at tfe@s® 
tfsperstares. vraues were aot dir©etl|^ related to 
lipoljtia slants in any of th& - mm$roi&X' saaples at a.11^ 
•of tilt iaoabatioii 
la the metllent aad medium quality ooameroial area®, 
proteolysis ms well gi»@a,teF at 30® G. tiia.,E,.at tlie otliei» 
t.empera,ttti:»es, te;ipite tile lew pH. At 30® 0. the poor quality 
OfeM Aid Hot reiiaia salaMe long enout:;h to ®stabli.sii s 
psttera, teat prot©ol.|"0j..@ ms quite prommQ^d at 10 md 20^'® 
C, Loir pi ®e©a@d. to 0zei^t 1®S8 iniiil^itorj InflweEce on tb.e 
proteases tliaii on tkg lipases .eiicotmte.F-ea in comiaewial 
orem... flie «2tr«e meM tolermm of protemm 
occuwiag in eeaiiea^cial &mm. is mtewex'thj., Xn two 
iastanees tlie frte tryptophan laormMed from $ to and 
froifl 7 tQ 51 p,p,m, after tii$ pH had Aeelined.below %,0. In 
tfei© eagles in which th®. pS a,®ei?©a,sei. "below laotoMoilli 
pFobably xmp0 respo-nsibl© for most of tlie aoid deirelopaejit, 
but tlie f-rideiioe is lot conolttsiTe Ijecaiiae mold liiterfej?eC 
tiltla .la.et©toi.eillM ©omts. The yeast and IB..O14 ootaits wer® 
Mgh in all saarsles wit^ a pB h&low %,0, (Mb pro.&ietion by 
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the ytaats and liydrolysls molds probably eoa-
trlbutad t© tbi low pH, fh@ f.l.A, eoatent of is»les with 
a pH: 'belGW 4-„0 ¥arie€ tmm to 1,067 mg./lOO g, fat, 
wMoJs aot suggest a great pS rednetlon by lip©lfsis. 
Tfetre nEs^ good e^rrtlatim bettfeen ImTemm in trm 
tryT)top):iaii and. organoloptic deterioration; however, the 
latter ale© «».« related to in aclditi', Tliare 
appears to be sone sgreettient l3#ti#@eii iaereases la proteolFtie 
populBtion ano in fret tryptoi^han bitt the relation cannot be 
ewfestsntiated beca'Sfit sold, laterfered with prQtmlftlQ coaats. 
the data m eosiaercial iaaples are insuffieieat to merit 
extensive ooEolusions; iio%;e¥©r| it .s0®ae appropriate te 
iaaiaat:© tht ranges In and free tryptophan mlu©s 
that were enoounteret ' the •v'arious orgafioleptic grates 
of er'tam,. All ©f th# esm^roinl samples on whieh mmljsm 
were parfo.rae4 ar« iaelmded. There were smm. samples which 
grafted M, or.A, fhe .free tryptoplma co.nteiit ranged from O.^i-
to 2.5 p.•!>..», ®h© Vft.lii®.s ragged froa 126 to W' ag./ 
100 g, fat-. Fourteea smpXm mm .gratt B. fh© free 
tryptophan ranged from l.,6 to 11,9 p-.p.is. and ¥»2.A. rahged 
froa 59 ag./lOO g. fat, there were t.eh grad.e C. 
ssaples. the frte trjptmphm ranged from 1,0 to 21.,6 p.p.,a, 
fh© raugei. frm $% to 639 ag./lOO g. fat, fhe 
Federal Food .3Jia AfiiilBlit.ration has heen rejtetirig as 
liiifit for iooti emm asi, tetter coataining la mmss of k-00 
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ag. 0* W.,a:,.A./100 g, fat. In taMes 7, g and 9 there are 
five laapl^es of ereaia. graded Q or sbo^e orgaaoleptl-' 
eallr bmt txe^edft tli®, stancLart. flitr© mrt al.sO' 
fi¥e samples of iimilar t»^lity e»affi liiicb ©©ntained la, 
BXGesB of 10 p.p»a. of ti^OQ tryptoplmn. Hoi-rever, 10 p.p,tt» 
is mly m ai^.itfsrily smfgtsted mine wMeli. #©«§ appr©-
priate if a laxlimiia for acceptable qiiality is to bt preposed. 
Seither thB I/.I,A. atandard of ^+00 ag,/100 g.. of fat ms©€ hj 
tlia fei-tsral Food and Gruc? Administration, mr the aboT© 
suggestea. fi*ee tryptopJmE sta.n€ara of 10 p.p..a, can b® 
•detteteA orgaiiol^tiefilli', 
fhe £^ llacy of using only chemical methods of istasmriiig 
qiialitj Is reflected by luimerous instanets of extreme 
flmetmations in tit© quantity of free tryptoplmn. 
presettt in Qrem during inouliation at mrioai teaperatmrts., 
Petei«iQ»tiaf oreas conceiva'bly, ooald, otaaage from m illegftl 
to a legal oategory ais organ! ass or easymts ©ffected a 
reduction or free tryptophan. Olieaieal teste 
sliould Ise USET m & mppl0mmt to, ANT not 1E li©« of 
organoleptic grading. 
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bmm&m mw conolusiohs 
1,. Sxcellea? qaality 55 p& o-eat orea® lias sterilised 
toy iateraitttat s'ttttiag tor 1 liemr on emh of 3 sueoessi^e 
4ay»« troupe of s«pl©s we2pe iao^ealated m organisa 
eoaaoalj encoimtered in dedry iproduots and inoubated at lO, 
20 ana 30'® 0, fm a aaxiam of 10 days er «til the (sreaa 
4®tii*i0rat®d beleif the Itvel Qf coanerfial seeeptabilitf, • 
fli® iiidifiattal o^ganisffls sl.s-0 w&b paired witli Streptesdoomj 
lactis and both culturts inoculated Int-o sifflllarly 
iterilised fht orgimisme itset wtr® Geotrichua 
oandidua, forula eremoris,. FaeudoMonas fragl, Aerolmotey 
aerogeneg. liaotobaoillug oasei. Baolllas subtilis and 
St.yii?te.g0Q«s lactis. ?li@ sa^lts %mre aaalyztd at 
0» 2-# 51 5* 7 and 10 tayi for orgaaisa population, 
titratrfale aeiditfi pi, W.I.4*, free tryptophsa and oom-
iier<?lal gi»a4s. • Saaplts ef excellent., ®edim snA poor qmlity 
mw un 110 cilia oca cream were incubated and analyzed in the 
sase aanaer.. 
E* Geotyiohuia oandidim and Fseudoaonaa tragi were the 
MQBt lipolytic organiaras examinca. Ileotrichuffl ean'diatim 
p-podttoed maiiam®.lipolysis afi4 populatioa at 3O«.0,., with 
mg, of W»I^A../100 fat fomtfi in 10 day#, 
P&mdmoMma twmX proteeet aaxiatna population at 20® Q. and 
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maxlamo W.I.A. at 30« 0., lAth a value of 6,855 mg.AOO g. 
fat O'ecmrlBg in 10 taya, iaftieating timt the optiam tesper-
atar@ for tb.© XipaS't ef fBea.&.monm fragi was.aboTe %lm 
OBtiwffi teisperatmP'© for ©rgaaisffi rtprodnetioa, Organoiepti© 
iicte^ioratlon -was grmttr at JO® G., indicating tlmt quality 
teteriorstioa was more intimstelj associstefi with eazfrn® 
activitf tlisfi organism population* la oresffi ^oataiaiag only 
^mtrishm a raacid flavor i»s aotiofaMe at W.I.A. 
Talwts a® l©w as and 1,027 ag./lOO g. fat att.a a raol% 
fls»r was prmmt m 2,337 3,07% mgjWO. g, fat. mm 
QeotrlclawM oaa^iftftp aiid Streptooooous laotis were botto. 
inocul.'itod into sterile orecia, rancid flwers ware eTident 
as low m J2$ and ^'1-02 iag,/lO§ g,. fat aad-a aoldy flavor ms 
appsrtnt at ma l,o6'7 ag,/100 g, fat. Becreases in 
iE.tiie presence &f Strgptoooooiii lactis wert escom-
teret in several iastaaoes* Utilization, of W.I.A. by 
Strentocoocus lactls ms demonstrated by abiding kaowa 
qtteatitita of ol©i« acid to .Stre-ptoggootig laetia emltures 
in aterilt ereaa sii4 quantitatiftly seasuring tli# aaouiit of 
aecre&ce. 
3 • Bacillus subtili.st Pseudouoaag fragi and 
Lactobaoillua casei protMeed subctantial quantities of free 
tryptoplmii iu sterile cr'©aa, Daoiiiua smbtilis las the most 
proteolytie asd protue-ed p.p.m. of free tryptophan oa t&e 
third day at 30® G. Bitter flavors suggestive of proteolysis 
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wer© deteetable at free tyjptophan Talues as low as I3.5 
p.p.a, ant mm mlfdimly preaeat in areaa containing IS 
t© 25 p.p.a, Aaong .all of tiie protfolytic opgaiiisss 
stuaiei, flmtu&tlms. in the free trj^ptopiisa content 
oeciirrtA during the lacubatloa'period., fliese fluotmtioas 
were sttrtbmtet t© a laefc eoortfimtion betneen orgajQisia 
tttili.?,atlon sad ensjme liberation o.f free tryptopimn,, whlcli 
seemed t©,be iBflueiicea'by\pl. Btrm^ooomm lactis aat 
Aerobaoter aerogenes. aoablaed pr©imeed a quantity of .free 
tryptophan greater tima tke ium ©f tlie proJiwotiOB of. tiie 
twO'orgaaisas Indiirldttallf., 
I-., fhe preseae.© of Streptooocoua lactis nas inhibitor 
to til.# poxnilcition dt^elopmeat o.f To.rula .eremoris. ggeudoaoBa® 
fraRi, Baoillms oubtilis and Aeroba.oter agrogenet, ffae 
beiiinnings of population cleollnes x-zere generally asBOoiated 
Triitii .m^mua Stregtoeooous lactis population and alaiiaua pH. 
fhe pregeae© of Streptococcus lactis stlmulatea ttie popu­
lation de'relopiaent of G-eotrichum or-ndidum. flis noraal 
populatit^n. dgrelopraent of Straptoccus lactis ^ is-s ialiilJltei. 
hy tlie presenet of Aerobaoter aerogenes and Ijaotobacillus 
om..g©l> , flie p.opulatioa ©f AeroMoter mvomnm, botls, .tflien 
alone an.d %rii.eii a-ssociated tiitli Streptoooccus lactja, 
decreased conttnuo.usly throughout the inculpation period at 
10'^ 0. In thL© commercial sajiplts, ineubated at 30» 0. 
eolifo.ra baei oria oo^mt deore.a.sed as tli# quality deo.rease,d. 
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fhe aost ympld organoleptie detei'iomtioa, in tlie Inoculated, 
samples wag caused by Torula oreraorls and lieyolaaoter 
aegoggiiea at 20 and 30® S., but. neitlier organism produced 
Si^ifioaat quantitiei of W.I.A. qt fre© tri^ptoplmn. 
5, fli© presenct of Streptoooccus laetjg and tte 
aooQfflpaini'iag reduction of pR Inhibited thB lipase actiTity 
aad the W.I.A. 3;)roduction Qf Geotrichum candidma and 
P.ieudoaeaas fragit lioweTer, in one ittstano©,. tlie lipase of 
Paeudoffionas fmgi ms aetif© at pH ^ ,22. In eomeereial 
samples containing Mgli ateld and Mgii lipoljtio. toaeteria 
populatioae, low 1.1,4, mluee preTailtd in tM presmot of 
low pH, The Imi pM induced Streptooooous laotii 
materisllir' reduotd tlie protease'aeti¥iti®g of Bagillua 
subtilis and Pseudoiaonas fragi. Protease aetiTltf continmed 
Bacillus subtllis population began to decline, iadioat-^ 
ing timt til® mzyae functioaet indepeadent of th:© cells. 
6. In oomieToial iamples of eyeam. no oo.i*relatlon 
existed hBtveen W.I.A. mluta and iaeubation tespemtur©, but 
greater trm- tryptopMa^ Tslmts uaifo«l|- cccu^red at 30® G. 
In seven saaples of cream %fhiQh graded M 01* A, tb,© fret 
trsptopfegta content mn.ge&, tpom 0.^ to 2,5 and the 
If.l.A. ranged from 128 to 4-i|4 iig:./100 g. fat. In fourteen 
BampXm of .grade B tivmm tiie.fret tryptopJaan ranged from 
1.6 to 11,9 p.p.a. aad If.l.A, ranged from. 59 "feo ^3-9 ag./lOO 
g. fat. la tm grade 0 e^les tlie .free trjptoplaan ranged 
19^  
from 1.0 21«6 p,,p.ii, aud the W.1,A. ranged from 6l to 
659 mg./lOO g, fat. Fourteen .saaples of &Ba.m, rmM.omlf 
seleetefl, deliFsred t© a ©©aaereial plant raaged from-A 
to C;#. lE, grade aad contaiiied iros I.5 to I3.0 p.p.a. ot 
free, trfptoplms. fhe aaxlaura fvBm ti»^topliaii eontaiaet In 
03?©as grading 0 or aljsv® wss p.p.®, Fourteen saaples 
of comraeroial Imtter, randoaly stleoted.^ yangefi trm M to 
e..G. in gi*ate sat eoritaiaet fi^om 0.9 to 17.O p.p.m. of free 
trjptoplian ^iXth the Iwef .fmlms being wilforialy assoolstet 
with tlie hlf.;iier gr£^cl$s. The: aaxirauEi coiit laed iia Isuttai* 
graaittg Q or abovo was l6.2 p.p.a. Increases. In free 
tryritophan occurroS in butter s 01 id at 40« F* for $Q days, 
A gtaRdard of'aot »or# tlmn 10 p.p.m. of free trjptopimn. is 
suggested for acceptable products. 
7. flie oonsiclerable fluotudtions .i&1g1i may oooar in 
euaatitles of W.I.A. aod fret tr^topJiaii during bolting of 
ereaai limit ti«» ability of tMes® ciieialoal testa to accurately 
ass tig qttalits^. Organism aotlvity csould. eaaae amm to 
cMmge .froa m Illegal t© a legal oat ©gory ..during progresslire 
dettrioration. 'Olaeiaio 1 tests siiould he used as a supplement 
to, ant not in li©« of, organoleptio.grading. 
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